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ONTARIO. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, m?.
Ply was given by Mf- Paul. After 
'watting tor a fortnight, and after 
learning that Mr. Paul was ' never
theless to be endorsed by Sir Rob
ert Borden as the Union Government 
candidate, the Liberate met again on 
Saturday night, heard' the views of 
their nominated candidate la regafd 
to the political situation thus cre
ated, and also in regard to the 
scription issue, received his resigna
tion, and then re-entrusted hitii as 
standard-bearer their hopes for 
coming election.

Mr. Grange accepted the neronmi- 
nation on the understanding that an 
anti-conscriptlonlst would not be
broaSht ,nto

/
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SPECIALS
On Sale This Week

V- "1
• 0■ 1 %

*- v

I

Women's Fleeced Hose 25c
■kh-Cnehmere Hose, 50c, 75c $1.00 pr. 

Lisle Hose, Nigger Brown 59c.
Silk Hose 5Bc to 91.50 pair v 
Wool Spencc|s $1.50 to $2.50 
HUk Blonses $1.85 to $6.06 
Lingerie mouses 98c to $8.00 

98^to$6.06 
$3.25 to $7.00

$i

can- EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS Coats ! Coats 1theUnderskirts 
Serge Skirts
New Neckwear 25c to $2.50 
Corsets 60c to $4.56 pair 
Underwear (Or

prices Reasonable,
WOOLEN HOSIERY 

Roys and Girls 
mere Gloves 65c 
d«ovee $l-36 to $1.76 
h Gloves |50c to $2.00 
iter Coats for Women and Chit* 
en $1.50 to $10.50 
■dette Btonket» $1.75 to $SU50 
ir, befit hraoda.

MILITARY SERVICE ACT 1917
and Children St/Mts.-se

For the Attention at Class One Men very busy one at present. Selection is easy when the 
asortment is so vailed and 
never mor? beoptiilRg to

and with the variety of materials, colors and 
"W. Of .lies, m WflllDd It mÀr

'“8e ,rom “ - f *“ prl“*

Iv;
15.

1 td extensive. The styles were 
all flares t|an th^ tfcià 11H *

\ '• season,

Criminal earn 1er’ Trial Next 
Week. ~

to E. J. Jones *

m Ij iONT. NO. 120—MADOC 
ONT. NO. 181—DESERONTO 
W NO. Â-TWEED 
ONT. NO. lfl—8TIBLINC1

'
... 1■S ? IMEN’S

4P SMPte 75C tp-Stir
. a ■

teto, wnij .

tfigT .TË I >' * .Î- a>rf -ff /. t
BSgeS ***»- ^ ’•*
rt. the fa-

4.:Qb.
i We are showing some very special Coats 

or Cheviot at $25.00 ........: ^■ A#;V
r-,’s® /Ï w sit Be si#H S* W C6«t8 lx*Mr$w“ç-rg

Erdl ONT. NO. 127—BANCROFT

the Rogers case in ^|cjj/the charge 

to BRUrder, and a nrimWM train.

rte $1.25 éhcti
These Tribunals will cc
iption on November 8th.
All claims for exemption mrçst be made not later than 

November 10th.
Those who make or have made their claim for exemptio 

in writing through the Post Office will receive notice by 
registered letter of date on which their claim will be dealt with.

Those who neglect to make use of the Post Office must 
present ffiemselyes in person at a Tribunal on November 8th, 
9 th or l Oth* and they will then be inforrttèd as to when their 
daims will be dealt with.

Reports for service must be made on or before November 
tnrough-the Post Office.
Severe penalties are provided by law for failure to report 
arvice or daim exemption above.

»* dniro» forWmUGt À ; •t ! - '■iexcm >,****.... iBuri

against Bfffyrjlle boys.

LAWS’ MUSI RE

URCEST CORN 
CROP ON RECORD

«Dainty Blousesn
This is What the Allies She Fighting

Will Enforce the Law
r V .

Montreal, Npv. 6.—The fight the 
Allies are making against Germany 
to a fight to enforce the law. They

to be on
to lose 

men in

We are always headquarters for dainty Blouses and 
is usual we are-prepared to show you a very choice as
sortment of Silk, Crepe de Chine, or Georgette in Pink, 
Maize, White, or Stripes, ranging in price from $S*6# to 
29.50. Some very dainty special designs beautifully eùto 
broidered at$7.50, $8.50 and $9.50 Visit our Blottiie4dë-

ties, dainty garii.« ,i

■■i

Imaanami
‘ " ' 5 hundreds of tboisiads of

forcing respect' tir the law upon

•' V :;

SBs îS8»®ag*@ ~ «
imintotrator: \ ; *eed ** to enforce respect K>r
‘‘We have secured one of toe tor- *«w. What keeps the Aides fighting 

geri corn crops in our history. We Wnds them together Is a com-, 
also have abundant crops of oats, W dwtemtiutlmt that toe time 
barley, kaffir corn, soy beans, velvet «mm sooner or later whep Ger-

aud SSSiSSSmi
mttl feed then normal. Nbt all of » «oes wRhout, saying that each 
these are hog feed, but they wlH en- AMted country will enforce at home

«SS 5= ~==

partmeht and ask to be shown
5 •tl i l•; Issued by

The Military Serotce Council.
A

80StheAl
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SEND -BOXES- ,**?*«■*!*«* «jsstk”:| ' • '’■■■ f: mge Hail, Plainfield, dhder tito sUb- readers—Tbe ffietbodists intend -hold-
Thb West BeHtiVtHU War Work ef M8 » Chrigtmae #ree <m ©ec. 2Qto»;i

Am.. S.' Alitt **=, «Me«,p MU' UMM. **

eJh containing 16 ^etosânàs »ar-; w: c- *#*• ** W Beyride en Wednesday ef tide
rente; or h tSEI bl Voi< £^£8*., and It*. *.%. 8nl- week . /, ..$3
hrs. socks, lb8 %tih iè^tÉS, Wl 5£. **£'**" 0ur cheese factory has closed for
cakes 'éoÉp, *0®$, W8 ^ WteT-y ite, and Mrs. A. tote year, butter ■**$$ wB* be the
Pkgs. gum, 10k pkgs. cigarettes, tïtë Ç » loWl »“•*»» order tor tfte todies now.
pkgs. playing dartoj ^èt^ftrstegar^ ^ 888 tir- ■Wrifik l»È ffidlt ^ large number from this neigh-!
108 pkgk "dfcàdy. WWfci 'MUli. WWSM» VrWr tfWte borhood attended eervtce at Pteln-
kerchiefs, JOB writing pads', 108 pen- ** Htee'VtWwW «« ^Hlte Jbau Me- field on Sunday evening and Itebsee* 
cUs, 108 p»tt bfird® W*ë Pllkfe «tÆ às afccàm-Mth great interest to ; Evangelist-
108 Christmas cdrtte, «18 post fold-l7wnfBt- $nd If#. *JoMh ffitHott occu- Sharpe of Galt, who preached e very

pled thé chalf. ^ • 4,»e iv-u-o $6werful sermon from "Kadesh 
The prôceeds of &e evening were Harnea.” 

sffiÿlW'Write vt*. SftB rvertlfl •> -i f ^Hallowe’en n^ht passed off rather 
At the close W the program, ire- quiet to our settlement with toe exk 

freshments were served to dl those ceptlon of Mr. Charlie Beatty taking 
who'Bad takeh patt to thfe program, a toad of young people to Money- 
Mrs. Hubble, President tif toe Wo- more to attend a concert in toe 
men’s institute, and all others as- school house of which his slater !» 
.«octoted With her are to be eongtot- toe teacher. , AH report an excellent 
Mated tipbh toe suCeees et-th* eveh- tide and a splendid concert. Con- 
tig’s enteftathmefit. "■> " ''"'• ’ gratulatlons to Maggie who was one

Of our school girts.
" It to most natural in human l(fe 
to appreciate remembrances, of the; 
right sort, but we beg to be excused 
when it to of the kind that ""swipes”* 
from fruit shelves, pork barrels and. 
batter tors. We might just ask hero- 
dear readers, What composition 1» 
this reminder constituted off. 
Enough said. x

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KeBar paid' a, 
flying visit to Tweed one day recent-
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-Itorefffflfra” tt ^
astounding fact. We have to-

more toan last year. This to an In
crease >f nearly 26 per edit—tor 
which we hâve no corresponding
lumber of animals to feed ntitess we Lavallee — Marché 
begin to Increase them at oncé. In Kathleen Simmons

%. Woftarth • Jbyénsetez —BÏwft
Van Bustirk ■' '&??•£*&.

Grelg — Lyric Stocke —Phyltti 
Wallbridga.

Pbitote — “Graoovienne — L. Al
len. ■' ~

Plerren — Ballade 
Sim'Mms

Lincke — Serenade —-Marjorie 
Kerr.

Wachs — “The Myrtles” —Grace 
Docter.

■ ■■ nwffifi

latin for Linings 1
A Tr-» 111*

/ .one
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The following program whs given

I
We are showing same very special whies in two 5} 

"“aon'B ** tor llnglpg Clotb Co..» or |
Coats, Ehctra Heavy Wgfct, 2Ï j»<?he$ wide in , Seal 
Breijm, 

wide at

other worfisr, ae our animals hive not 
kept pfcce with our Increase to con
centrates, we have much more feed 
this year than we have animals to 
eat tt. Therefore, if farmers are to 
find markets for teed, It must be to 
a great extent through an Increase, 
inantmits."

Nhrger Brown, Light or Dark Grey, 27 inches
taFetittMK mWr'. :)

era.
On October 29th, the following 

were sent through ntolilatRi-WIn
dividual boxes cbhtatofng socks, 
to#*; Wash cloth, soap, candy, sug
ar, gum, personal bag, handkerchief, 
playing cards, cTgaréttës ahd paper, 
pad, pencil, envelopes, post cards, 
tobacco, chocolate, càfcè. -

The monthly collection from the 
War Workers’ bags were as follbws: 
August, $69.88; Sept. $65.93; Oct., 
$69.88.

The Secretary received the follow
ing letter In answer to the "boxes’ 
shipped to July:—

x Production of Hogs.

Canada. | The market to procttodly 
unlimited and the farmers need have 
no hesitation to d^vbting'touch more 
attention to thé production of hogs. Wednesday evening Get. 31. "The 
which to one of the most rapid me- Comrade Class” held their “HaUow- 

of increasing the ayafluMe e’en-at-Home” In the A. O. U. W. 
supply of meat animals. hall, which was very appropriately

It is absolutely essential that Can- decorated tor the occasion, 
a da should conserve and increase The programmé was well render- 
live stock as rapidly as possible, ed, grea(. credit is due the pianist 
Stocks to Europe have been greatly Mrs. (Rev.) W. W. Jones and Mr. 
depleted. The Allied nations in Jones, who did exceedingly well 
Europe have been compelled to kill #$th his duties as chairman, 
more than 33,060,000, of their stock Special mention may well be made 
animals. Moreover, the shortage of of the dialogue given by 21 members 
tonnage and difficulties of arrang- »f the class, entitled, “The Greet 
ing convoys for merchant ships from Church Bell Case” Us well as thé 
more distent countries have pract- “Hallowe’en Parade Drill” given by 
icafly confined the source of supply 8 boys and 8 girls. Af the close of 
to the North A&erWn’ continent. the marching- the members of thé 

Thé question of the slaughter of drill formed a semt-ctrdté and to the 
that are oapableiof breeding is singing of the “Maple Leaf.” Mh» 

also a serions one which should re- Pearl Taylor as “Canada” took her 
celve immediate attention. Place at the right. To “Columbto

---------  - the gem of the Ocean” Miss Jean
King, as Columbia, took her plato 
at the left, to “Rule Britannia* 
Miss Ethel Reid, às Britannia, tot* 
her place at the centre. Columbia 
and Canada, clasping to 
Britannia, and all jototog

«Bag’s
;■
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ARE NOT WAR 
PROFITEERS

'H J# ” j-
ans TlWi- ! >!-j:

f

HosieryMrs. pr, A. Woodley,
~58 Catharine St.,

' Belleville, Ont.
Dear Madam;—

i am pleased to be able to telf 
you that the five boxes of which you 
advised me in your letter of jj^y 13 
have now been received here, and Î 
am directed by the " Committee to 

you tp the West 
Workers our very

grateful thanks for this splendid ^

Everything forwarded wm be dlffleuttiee they
Z have had to contend, with in the way

of securing freight end other difiv
m&'P k!=iPE'S^-$itoeseifnoylng), ■ ■
where the whole industry was Emmanuel Church Sunday evening
threatened with all sorts of ebstac- the first of a series of seven sértoons
les owing to the «far. These three on the world’s greatest question::
gentlemen, we feel, have worked “What Think Je of Christ?” 
hard without any remuneration Last 'evening the question itself 

Gertrude McMullen, Pres. Whatever, and certainly have sue- was presented. The propositld^M
Néttie Woodléÿ, Sec. ceeded in the work they undertook sented one great personage, one su-

‘ - without fuss or noise, in fact, and preme masterly life, that for all ages
LATE MRS. FAYERS only those jdirectly interested know has stood preeminently for all that

—- there te / Cheese Commission, so As truly elevating and noble in the

The funeral ot the late Mrs. quietly has the work been done. We history of the race. Testimony of 
Inez Fayers, daughter of Mrs. W. R. have-only to think that the cash val- this wondrous fact was presented 
Gill, 'took place yesterday from the ue of the cheese they tyive handled, from historic characters and events, 
latter’s residence, Moira St. Rev. S. this season will amount to from Tfce conclusion answered the 
C. Moore officiated. Many friends thirty-seven to thirty-right million question: Christ is the pre-eminent 
were to attendance arid a great doilars, to realise the amount of one, to whom every knee shall bow 
many floral tributes had been reft- work this involves.” and every tongue confess. He mer-
ëïved. intentent was in the Bell- The, three gentlemen to whom ref- its now and ever the loftiest praise
evflle Cemetery, the bearers being erence is made are J4r. J. A. Duddick and most loyal service of man.
Messrs. W. R. McCreary, F. Hutley, Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa, Mr„ Next Sunday evening the question 
G. Bamum, if. HUtidlëstbn, G. Stitt James Alexander, Montréal, and Mr. will present Christ in relation to the 
ilik 8. CharletoD. . jj. McGowan, of .Great BrRato: . world’s ethics/

Cheese Commission Handles 
Nearly Forty Million Dot- 

. lars of Export Trade'
“Now thàt thé producing season 

to'nearly over, it is Hi Order to move 
a resolution
Commission of Canada for the 
straightforward and businesslike 
method in which they have handled

Weare showing Radium Silk Hose in Maize, Navy, 
Grey, Champagne, Taupe, Black or White, all sizes at

^1.06 per pair.
Excellent values in Cashmere Hose, all sizes from

50c to $L00 per pair*

to-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bollinger j 

Saturday ip Stirling.
We regret to report that we learn 

some of our boys, who have passed , 
their medical examinations, have , 
been called to, appear the 13th of 
November. ,

the Cheese

convey through
Belleville Whr :

business this season incows
f.

Bé.4 1most useful and yosr gift is most ap
preciated. The case* came through 
in excellent Condition. —

Sincerely yours,

*f„ .#6 Ÿv4m U
Rev. A. M. Hu iched to theCONTEST 1 LENNOX

Nr/:.-'*-'
/ • •: ■

Napanee, Nor. 5.—(Special). —
WeSSell Pictorial Patterns

Always Reliable

Buy a Quarterly Style Book And 

Get a Pattern Free

. jm i

V; Milly Parley,
Chairman Ladies’ Crin. C.W.C.A., 

! London. ’England.
LlberAtls of Lennox and Addington, 
wWreép as their candidate Edward 
W. Grange. He will run is an tode-

hands with 
to heer^y 

singing the National Anthemn 
which proved a very fitting closing, 
after which refreshments were 
Served arid all went home well 
pleased with»the eritertalhinent of 
the “Comrades.”

teH—
CONVENTION OF WEST HAST- 

INGS LIBERALS 
A Convention of the Liberals of. 

West Hastings will be held on Sat
urday, Nov. 10th at 2 o’clock p.m. 
at the Club Booms, Front St., Belle
ville, for the purpose of nominating 
a candidate for the ' approaching 
Federal elertioris. A large attend
ance Is expected.

pendent Liberal.
A large and representative meet

ing of the Liberals of the riding was 
held on Saturday night to determine 
finally the cànrse to pursue under 
the new political conditions.

Two weeks ago, with the consent 
of the Liberate of the riding, Mr. 
Grange, who was nominated as the 
party candidate more than two years 
ago, wrote a letter to the Conserva
tive candidate, Mr. W. J. Paul, ex- 
M.P., suggesting that both party can
didates retire and an effort be made 
to drop polities and agree on a 
fusion candidate. To this offer no re-
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honour of their son Archie who was 
recently married to Miss Mamie 
Snider, Belleville.

Mr, Jas, Bunnett Jr. is on the sick CAR *K BY TRAIN; 
ONE KILLED. ONE HORTFit First I GREAT* 

BARGAINS
W

vyexciitement prevailed thro- 
neighbourhood on Sat-ughout our

urday, night when H become known 
that Cadet Aloott of Camp Mohawk
£ S!tSSNBVVt ”• T' B' T** W«« .< Bdkrito, Seen. *«.

tit to* Cadet was ‘oniy slight!^ ~H *le Accident In Fog This Morning

. ... -, - , -v. " y fT f . ,.t 0-1

• iathir Clothes-:' , " J» OSSffSZ
V ' ,, „ Miae ,Rd>eoca Oretrix is visiting eon ierionsly injured when the let- Dr. Boyce at 11,86 opened an

When you try on one of our 3 "wSJÿiaf » quimng S VeLt££i cÏÏÎn deatb;?$ snaoov suits for Fall nr an ovnr- 1 ! was he,d at * ****** to •* »*”* ***■ «Si^MSK JE i
| <eat, you will^mKtto theiab-, >
< fie, theîfit and the finish sets 6({ Mr- R- S™”*. who 1» seriously m. tone .'been driving IntoiidMy ewrey JohnH
Î yourfi^retoàÉBtâlre. . . BFpflT nïfl âilfl

wSBhb I WAGON ®LuBBFl>5s*s»si*: saar - -
waa intending to assist Mr. and Mrs. he was notified that the remains of 11 

'imm-m* work- This the vftUm were being brought tn
* Pte. Sparrow, a returned soldier morBhtg W8S unfortunately tor the Belleville. Tbp hydy arrived at!
I attached to the C.A.S.C., was Injur- pa,tr very foggy. As thé car ap- Tickell and Dons’ morgue at 8.30.
*|0d about the legs, a quantity of Proaclted the crossing, It was no- Mr. Ketcheson was he believed 
Thread consigned! to the 72nd Battery ticed that there was a train pro- very careful driver. He drove a Mc- 
_ iat Artillery Bark were strewn over eeediHfc west. After this passed Mr. Laughlte car.
ithe road, a wagon was demolished Ketcheson started across, but an ; Sergt, If. ,3. Naphin’s testimony 
and a horse badly injured as the outbound freight had crept up un- was mwelv formal, relating to the

* 1 result of a colllsslon between the der cover of the tog and the noise of summoning of the jury.
(Depot street car and one of the C.X.- the other train. The automobile was The inquest wiH resume aT"eight 
|S.C. bread waggons in front of Ar- struck with terrific impact and the p.m. next Tuèsday night. 
jtiUery Park at about ten o’clock this «WWWtB thrown With toe car The late Miss Bonisteel was horn 
morning. from the track. As the morning was at Bayaide. She had for many years

* ‘l ■ According to witnesses the accl- coia- the top was*'ui> and the cur- jived in Bellevilie with her sister,
nty dent was caused by one Of the motor tains were closed. Miss Bonisteel Mrs. Loane. Mrs. Finkle of Bayaide

^___________ - ' ' 'y transports loaded with hay cutting kad received the full brunt of the je another sister and Mr. William
îjAÂriAn -IÜL will peas U off as “nothing much’* the entrance to ArtiRery Bark Imsafit as she ,sat on; the Jett side,] Bonisteel is a brother. She was a:
UnMMfl p til U but from all accounts be and his an6 the street car which was coming Her lett shoulder was fractured and! "Methodist in reliÿon and was held
nuilliun run ! ^um ntqre than earned it,” „ lB Bagot Street sandwiching the load. her ekeU fractured at the base. She in the highest esteem by all classes
Aim A A RillllirTT ---------- , of bread In charge of Pte. éparrdw. *** dtideÉitly been struck from a- of citizens.
liuTil TIA TrlTHrrtT"‘i I àl/1 nsui nilflll * The Mver was unable to see the hove, as there wto.a largp „ scalp ■ Mr. Ketcheson Is lying in the hos-
UnllLUU UUllllLI I Mil HIHI 11 111, H danger Of a cdmsiofi With the stçeet ,wpS“d. which Would however not pltal In a very critical condition.

-> — ■■ i 11 V 1 UI1LUUUII ^ car as his waggon was a covered one have In itself caused death, but 'What the outcome will be Is uncer-
How Another Belleville Boy1 rill) T4IC TIDO^ ^and the motorman evidently did not whlch likely resulted in the frac- tain for some time. The tear is ex-

Won the Military Medal run I llL llllul ■ that.tfaedrlYcr of the brwdW^the^sepfthebrato. Mr. pressed of intemâl injuries, as the
In Prance. . L l waggon would ritempt to -cross the Ketcheson, the driver wag , cut on vomiting of Mood would tend to

PflllTliiflCllT tracks behind the motor transport. th® head, suffering a scalp injury show .aa having occurred. He was
Will II1UL11 I The ln3ared °ian was conveyed to and a wound op pie lower jaw. He able to see friends and recognize

’ the fete du Pont Barracks tor treat- also vomited blotti!, and this led to them but he is stm unaware èvi-
inent and the damaged bread was l46® belief-that he had suffered pey- dently as to what happened. Dr. W.
picked up by a detachment of the haps internal injuries. 3. Qibson Is In attendance.
A.S.C.—Kingston Exchange. The creW of the train lent what The fog Is credited with having

assistance was possible, bringing been >he cause of toe fatal 
neighbors to toe scene. It was at dent

z ^sr»« ■■

Waite, J»., brought thé body of knay have a good view of the tracks
Miss Bonisteel to Mesrs. Ticktil and to east and wçst. Ttalgs at thto'
Sons Company’s mdrgue. Coroner point are génefàlly rùnàlng at a- 
Boyce was motiffed and n his war- fair rate of Spedti.

,èiü xàkm

. Insures the

“Safety first” LAÛIES do you wear 2% or 3 in Shoes? it so we 
have some great Bargains for you in Ladies High Grade 

k Clasiiic and Dorothy Dodd am&other
-

.
J. Naphin topk charge —sut* as Em 

makes:"i

$3.00, BtOiad $5.00 Far S$J*8
Oup large turhStef leaves tis -kith a* lot of wtoniy 

sizes, which^è Sfe gsing to dear out àt fhlâ unheard dî

;3t>

IS*

prtCefLSS.
JAi, '4 ■■

Buy m& and Save Müûey

BJM11Oar reputation is built upon 
our past successes m pleasing

«sa? .vVil/rf
epot Car and AJ9.C. Wagon 

Were in Collision B x m.-A."-

i jSux.i fipatrons.
;; ,£l i 0 .. -I

Suits from $10 to $30
Overcoats'from $10 to $30
/ ■ : ■■ ■ - •;

QUICK & ROBERTSON

a
x'.

EarteS Coofc-i Co.,:>

ltd.

D.&A. La Diva and
■

Y ■-*T

Goddess Corsets |
These Corsets are worn by the best 

WhBè conforming to the 
.figure they add grace and beauty 
wearer and lend that (indefinable 
tfcitin -Styie--to every i 

Tbie Corset tha 
with comfort.

:

!

j

to the 
stine- | 

wears I
if woman who 

t combines style
• ■;»' w.'.r

In a letter to hie sister of Opt. U.
i a Belleville boy tells how Carlos O. >_ , , J , ___

Bunnett, son of Mr. Ed. Bunnett of $-X^cncies^of MiBtary Situa- 
thto City won the Military Medal to non Forbid it—Statement 
Prince. Beeper c. o. Bunnett eu- Issued by Militia
Med to the:tali of mi with toe ; Department ^ SaNhCmB

I «^lie Department 60 much wet weather every-

SüErBrE srsr*'—.T* Criftiie honor he won and" thta ex “Much misunderstanding has arts- , hd Mrs. weorge Poeter, o_
toe ti£ a»4 en from, and it is feared that di^ ”°$ra' Were Ernsts of Mr. and Mrs.

Iwto appointment wBl be caused by, thé Wm' Shaw on
onty of ,^r _ _ ^ ^ - Hfr1n t The Misses Brouuon, of Madoc,

"Cato* Dataett wes oyer to aea spent Sunday with their friend Miss
ntoto® riitor WW aod, he looks .fi^cr members of the First Division, now -
then I’yAjOKei- seen ,j#»- PWfàÊ ?CrVîag ** France’ 66 <hreB a. tUr' * Those who attended the Prov- t c . . . ■■------rw^ssq

•IWtiS’d been pSî -5 new. Denerteient of an, eueh lntenllon on- ^ * Men Gee. CeUee epent n day leal

He only toughed end said they is- the part of the mtUtary authorities j , Rn, ’ ' „ «veek with Mrs. John West.

learned, .to® truth from another engencies of the military situation ^ ^ gt Andrew "preshyterîau “!NFAÏ|TK1^Ç' PROFITS . -,

fellow to his outfit. He told me forbid the adoption of such a course. 8n^ay SchooUnd Kr C a Mit, . ------ — '• i
their section was caught in a pretty ** is to be noted that it is stated Mlg3 WooT Miss StoUa „ Str'Mng eaS6
tight hole end suffered heavy casual- in press despatches that the Austral- Mltz and Mrs B R ÿ j ' Reui=h *25 heard before Judge Wilis at the
tot Carlos and anotoer chap wqre ton Government, after considering 'Methodist Sunday7 School All ^ TMvision Court yesterday. Mrs. Ellen
-put to sleep” by a couple of big the matter, has abandoned toe P«»- Baldree 8ued ^ J- F- Btemore
crumps” bursting near them when Posai to grant furloughs to the orig- M, j Ca Id ! , rr - -^a returned sohper of the 80th bat

ty^ came to. they worked for inal members ot t^ Arst Australian the guert'ot Mrs n t Mlon’ C- B" F“ tor $65 Jor
several hours carrying out the men Expeditionary Forces now serving.” a ^ Qf days w g months’ board, of his two little
of their section who had been *,eF' - Mrs Murney Sine, of Belleville dauptlterfl’ Tand $5 for storage). It
wounded bully. Guess it was pretty THinitiLOW 8p“t Saturday evinto* at the home WaS kn-wn in evldence tnat this Mrs
warm at the time, for there are On Hallowe’en night our young of her broth J Mr Baldwin Rrid fal^ree had actually received $1070
VS!» tew of their old men lett. It people attended a miscellaneous . Mva Jos h Wopd hag returBed from 8®»aratlon allowance, Beile-
isn’t likely Carlos will ever mention shower at the hotie ot Mr. and Mrs. bome after SD6_dlit_ "a nf 71116 Patriotic fund and assigned pay
it in his letters, and if he'does, he Geo. Gretrix 2nd Line. It was in w k ^th . j..,!,*,, k, of ‘ Sergeant Bjsmote whUe he was 77. - !■ *

weeks with her daughter at Glen connected the goth batalldn, Ctouvernwr. N.T., Nov. 6.—Ar-
mT rhurlle Mnrtin ostensibly tor the maintenance of thnr ChurcMll SO, and Miss Alice

Miss Carrte are ^isïinw friend»* 618 chlldr6n and had also received Fishbeck, 26, narrowly escaped ser-

Malone part ot the wages of the little boy (a to»6 Injury as a result of avHallow-
-■ Mr Èneene McFtov hn, cal1 b®y ®n toe G.T.R.) after she had ®’en celebration at Pierce’s Corners.

taken him from school. Some a- A number of young people gather- 
the west * mmer n muaement waB created by Mrs. Bal- ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. El-

Mrs Wm Shaw was the meet nf dree’8 dau8hter who asserted that mer s- Fishbeck for the evening, 
her mother Mrs Georse Holllnzn the Uttle lad on earninK his < first Lat®r they decided to Include others 
7MoTlS'l«TwMk wages ot hla ** “carried himself la the fun and went to the home of

-, . m ' just like thé Lord Mayor of Belle- John White, where they “tlck-tack-
r HABrt1Jt , vine.” After Sèrgt. Elsmore’s dis- ed" ,the house. They immediately

wsarwW» ms; 2. ~ siltMr. À. D. Runheils.8 Mr6‘ Baldree Allowed him there th® ^ung people.

Mr. Wm. Ksie, of BellerUle, and aDd garnisheed his pay after send- « H- MI1y8- of this village,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Desham have re- lng the litle girls to toe Shelter. De- w^s 08116(1 aa 60011 *8 it was found 
turned home after spending a few 8pite the Urge amount received by the young people were injured. The 
lays with friends at Harold ‘ the woman,-whifch Col. Ponton, who physician removed tour shots from

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and appeared for Sergt. BIsmoto, said Churchill in the ^nose./mouth. cheek 
M< and Mrs. Wm. Tripp, ot Frank- “shocked the conscience” toe Judge and arm- Th® ah°t whlçh lodged in 
ford, spent Sunday at Mr. Blake felt aW,Bed aa th® ®lal1» arose atter his mouth took out two teeth. Miss. 
Faulkners. the father’s return, to give judg- Fishbeck received one shot in the

Miss Laura Laventure visited at ment tor the primary creditor tor head, which was removed.
Mr. Harry Heaths on Sunday. *4G but commented rather severely
, A good number fro» here took In upon her conduct and under the clr- 
tito party at Mr. N. Flemings, cumstances reduced her claim, re- 
Springbr^ok, on Wednesday. fused her costs, dismissed her claim

Mr. and Mrs. toute. Wilson -spent tor storage, and discharged the 
Suflday at the laters father, Mr. Jas." °laim against" the .garnishee so that.
Llpp. .Sergt. Elsmore will now receive his

Mr. John Rupnpll i* under the hard earned wages which she had 
doetprs care hut we hope tor a stacked and ao the soldier claims 

(speedy recovery.,- toe woman won a barren victory.
! Mrs. D. Buntain and little son Captain RustOn said afterwards that 

spent the week-end at her brothers, the two title girts, one of 3 and
of 5 years, brought-nothing to toe 

Miss. I. Trumble gave a party on home except "what they stood up 
Friday to her many friends. in,” Sergt. Elemore’s wife died just

Mr. JH. Datpe .lost g fine horse before toe way. i$g§3iSg
last week and Mr. A. Tompkins has 
a nice eolt for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cotton and

.one.

. , „ #: lA J^SETS, at 75c., $1, 
$1.25, $1.50, $2.(TO, and $2.50

-e zacci-

»

berpaved.X
s-
"X

X. «WHS. Front Ig*. 
at$|.75, $2.25, $350 and $5 Models,

50
i.. -- .T7"T“

6presented by Mr. W.
A feature of the caee 
deuce of the defendant given til sol
dierly, short, fr#Fk; . answers a»: 
thougA at à regimental court mar- 
tiai. ^

D. M. Shofey 
was the evi-

tm

$Q;.AttOiiüii
i?--S

D. R. BENSON, V. S.
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College |

toep^to treat disease of ALL ANIMALS SCIENTIFIC-l

CANINE diseases

Phone 186

- Cl w
RESULT OF 

GELE8MTI0Rtwo

a specialty. A trial will be appreciated. . B 
Temporary Office—Windsor Hotel

Shot in Hallowe’en Frolic — 
Young .Mae and éirl 

Wounded for Tickling” v 
-, House at flonver- Bridge Street.» ?

PFS A PLEASURE TO XIAKV 
^ PASTRY

with FOAM FLOUR, It mixes so 
smoothly with other ingredients and 

^— when the product emerges from the 
oven it tells, the .proud housewife at 

n. once that she has made

51

Liberal>?i.

M - a success of
______ .. Wm. Th® cost of FOAM

FLOUR is no higher than that of 
'T'XJ ordinary brands.
L0UH|L but FOR LIGHT, FLAKBF PAST- 
^>41 RY H- IS UNEQUALIÆD. ASK 
-ÙK yOUIl GROCER FOR IT, OR 

1 raONE 812. “

- -
£v her efforts.Conventiona

E
:x
-- 1 ■A Convention of the Liberals of the Federal 

Constituency of West Hastings is called to meet 
! at the

4 LiberatClub Rooms, Bellevilie
t , T.y 7- ' ‘ « * f ■ • '■’^7 V -]
on"' '

Saturday, Nov. 10,1917
at 2 o’clock, p.m.

For the purpose of nominating a candidate for 
the approaching Federal Election, and the tran
saction of general business.

All Liberals resident in the Constituency of
West Hastings and especially the ladies are 
dially invited to attend.

FJEvOTlynn, Jos. Templeton,
Secretary.

8 -5

. Hanley Co.
■ nr

:

BRETHREN ATTEND CHURCH

The Loyal True Blues ot Belle
ville, and Sunday afternoon accepted 
an invitation of the L.O.L. of Can- 
nifton and attended church service 
'at tlmt place. About 36 of the L.T. 
B’s went out from toe city and af
ter meeting st the CannMton lodge 
room marched with the CanrUfton 
brethren to the church. The 
sage delivered by the pastor was a 
mçst helpful and inspiring orie.

L. T. R’s. HELD SOCIAL 
X The Loyal True Blues lodge of 
tote city held a most enjoyable cake 
and coffee social at their rooms last 
oifiht. About seventy-five of the 
members and ; their friends were 

, served with tight refreshments. and 
toe remainder of toe evening was 
very^leasantly spent in games and

"

3É
m

■—^——' 

TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES

i
;i ?$"

/tilled—
J. A. Tripp, Bobcaygeon 
A. West, Madoc 

Med of 
N. McCrimmon, Oshawa 

Wounded— •-
J. Lord, Consecon 
P. F. Stacey, Cornwall 
D. Huyck, Trenton ' v 
F. L, Ptigrim, Brockville 
H. Douglas, Cornwall 
W. G. Garrett, Kingston 
W. H. Rowe, Bowtnanville*

mes-

IM
edr-

one
Mr. Bari Bailey, Stirling,

S.m1
:tier. « '

MPresident. y
W. N. Ponton, K.C., represented ot r

toe defendant and garnishee and 
the claims of the plaintiff were ably

X-Jby a ea % 3
'■ wW. P. Doyle, Co bourg-

, ^
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tment, is a 
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THE T)AILY ONTAKTO neither should we assume that it will be 
much of a help as many critics havé supposed. 
We should not forget that Lloyd George, an un
trained civilian, was able to accomplish more 
in a month in the War Office than Lord Kitch
ener was able to do in a year.

What we need in a minister of militia is 
horse-sense, will-power, executive ability, 
steady courage and the power to'sha^ce off 
blood-suckers. ; • s 1» * §Ê

o o o o 
Frank Carvell, would not be selected as the 

prise-winner in a beauty contest He is a 
fighter and he looks the part Tall and of ath
letic frame he possesses a face in which 
strength of character and great native shrewd- 
nes are plainly evidenced. Like Gen. Mewbum 
he does not orate or take flight into the clouds 
to admire the beauty of the empyrean dome. He 
is very earthly, and very practical. He toq, talks 
business and he talks it in & way that every
body, including the ranks of his hated and de
tested enemiee, can understand. He has more 

s dangling from his belt than 
rs of the House of Commons

asj Conservatives, Labor and all parties and op-l sume dictatorial airs and say who shall repre
en to the attention by both Liberals, Con-, sent the various constituencies ih this free 
servatives, Labor and All parties in any am-, country, on the veiled threat of turning, against 
stituency in accordance with the declared j them a flbod of unspecified soldiers’ votes?

That is perhaps the most iniquitous clause in

CRlFFiN’S NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT
TUB DAILY ONTARIO lx published every afternoon 

(Sundays and holidays excepted X at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub- 
eortptlon 13.00 per annum.

SebeeHptm* Rate*
(Dally Edition)

; A new comedy drama with munie

policy of the Union Government.”
The delegate froth Belleville did not favor the most .unjust franchise measure that has 

that resolution, and there were many others ever been perpetrated in Canada, 
that dissented from it strongly, although they o o b o

°P^OPt|nlty to speak against it. With virtually everything that was said 
That resolution ad what it Is based on isi and ddhf gt the Hamilton convention any sahe 

the very principle that we ère figh|ij|g against Liberal, ^favoring conscription, could heartily 
in Europe. It embodies the essence of Prusr agree. As Mr. Howell said, in*. his aftèrnoon ad- 
slanism. -~ y'l dress '“’We have abandoned bùr prejudices but

What right has Sir Robert Borden to as-mot our principles.”

»One year, delivered In city .. .. . ....................... ||JJ
One year by mail to rural offices .................................IJ-50
One year, post office bo* or gen. del ..
One year to U. B. A. . i . .> . P. » •• •• • •
the weekly ONTARIO and Bay of'Qntete Chron- 

tele is published every Thursday morning at 
$1.60 a year or $2 a year to the United States 

WB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Depart
ment is especially wen equipped to turn out ar
tistic and stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new

=£: # • type, competent workmen. , __ ____ _
W. H. MORTON. A « .HBSRITY,
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I ADVENTURES IN THIS 
■ COUNTRY AND ABROAD
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postponed till Tuesday night on 
account at bad weather and was 
largely attended. About seventy dol
lars being realized.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kelly and Mr. 
T. J. Kelly and Miss Annie spent 
Sunday with friends at Napanee.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of Belleville 
spent a day last week at Mr. J. 
Wilson’s .

Mr. B. Lowery, of Hastings, spent 
Sunday last with hte brother Mr. J. 
jfcowèry. >

Miss Hufit entertained the Red 
Cross workers on Thursday last.

Mrs. J. Wangor, of Madoc spent 
a day last week at the home of her 
brother, Mr. R. Bv McMullen.

Mr. and Mr». M. Hough motored 
to Prince Edward on Sunday last.

Mr. H. Townsend and family 
spent Sunday at Napanee.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 191T, W. - 1

HEAVY BRITISH BUNS 
BOMBARDING ROULERS

CONVENTION IMPRESSIONS
It was our privilege to attend the conven

tion of Liberals, who favor thé policy of Con
scription, held at Hamilton last Friday. It was 
a convention unique In the history of Canada 
and significant of new ideas and new purposes. scaJsg o( g 

Three members of the newly formed Un- all other n 
ion cabinet delivered addresses. One tof the combined!
three had never bèen a member of parliament :And yet people admire esteem Frank 
and never an active politician. The other two Çarvell because they believe he is straight and 
were new to cabinet positions. All three were true; they love him because of the enemies he 
lawyers by profession., has made. “

■: The convention itself contained a consid
erable representation of ladies, an additional 
element to our political life, 

i o o o o
There was no uproarious enthusiasm a- 

mong the 264 delegates assembled in the con
vention. The delegates appeared to be in a 
serious and yet somewhat uncertain attitude.
They came apparently tilth open minds, and 
willing to be convinced but they were many of 
them from Missouri, especially at the begin
ning of the meeting.

same Company u plays Grand 
Toronto, week of Nov. 28th 

P.icee—26c, 50c, 7Se and $1.00 
Seats NOW at Doykfc _British Within Five Miles of Key to German Submarine 

Bases — Italians Retire on the Liven» River — British 
Hold NeW Ground Firmly.

liJHH
a-, <:r •• .«V,-

PECULIAR SITUATION IN PETROGRAD
PETROGRAD, Nov. 7.—The Soviets military comittee today ordered 

the troops at Petrograd, Paviowsk and Tskaro Selo to disobey orders from 
the war ministry. The government’s authorities promptly disonnected all 
bridges connecting the workmen's quarters in Petrograd and now loyal 
troops are guarding the city. The Gavernment has decided not to use 
armed forces against the Military committee for the present, but has or
dered the ministry of justice to prosecute the members.

GRIFFIN’S
The two mesages that Frank Carvell de

livered to the Hamilton convention were fol
lowed with the deepest attention. Yet the mes
sages were not backed up by oratorical graces, 
mellifluous diction, or sonorous vocal effect. 
The messages reached home because they 
appeared to be the . true expressions of an hon
est man.

Tuesday Night 
November 
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, SI
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NEW AUSTRIAN LOAN AT 98%

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 7.—A- Vinna despatch says the seventh Austri
an war loan will be at 6% per cent and will be issued at 92% maturing 
in forty years.

ENTERPRISE The most pretentious 
Musical Comedy 

on the road
s

The weather has turned fine after 
the long continued rain and cold.

The farmers are nearly through 
digging their potatoes and report a 
good crop.

Fall ploughing is fairly under way 
and it the weather keeps fine a great 
deal of land will be blackened over 
Is a couple of weeks. . ,

Mr. H. A. Bellew of Montreal, was 
here last week in the, interests of 
mining operations.

Threshing la about completed in 
this vicinity with fairly good returns 
to the farmers for their labor.

Quite a number of the young men 
have answered the, call and gone up 
for medical examination. We trust 
that they may never have to go any 
farther. , ?' /. .

Mr. Thoe. Carlin,; Sr.» is on the sick 
list. Slight hopes are.heti for his 
recovery,,

Messrs. Mike and Timothy Dwÿer 
k--------“Chisholm '-mini**

WILL NOT CONFER WITH HOOVER6
LONDON, Nov. 7.-—Sir Arthur Lee denies the report that he is going 

to the United States to confer with Herbert Hoover and other U. S. of
ficials.

o o o o
Hon. Newton Rowell is the direct antithe

sis in manner, method and appearance from 
Gen. Mewbum and Frank Carvell. Mr. Rowell 
is all energy and activity. His speech is not 
particularly ornate but his periods are polished 
and well rounded. His language comes quickly 
and fluently. His pronunciation and grammat
ical construction are flawless. His gestures are 
animated and continuous but graceful. He is 
well groomed and his sartorial equipment of 
the finest and best fitting. While he can make 
a closely-knit and well reasoned argument he 
also makes frequent appeal to thé emotions.

Mr. Rowell was not at his best at the Ham
ilton convention but he delivered an address at 
the evening session that was convincing in its „
earnestness and sincerity and powerful in its . oui» bombarded rouljsbs

4 ° ,■-*> 'M.-. b - . .. .. commanlcattuu^ytho coastal ' submarine hdvlttté ‘~££X ~~~ imtis T6oietti8rti8^DaShS$8l
" That Sir Wilfrid iArarier still retains the !£H8ht the "P**"”"** m,leB at Roul- w pure bred 2S

affectiohs Of those Who differ from him on the .* ’ , , X .. ploughing immedUtoS? rising thred, one Dttrhàm Cdw, a
issue of conscription was evidenced in the . tirALL|NS RK1RE TO THE LIVENZA MNE Mrs: Charles O’Neir intends leav- Mémbèr Of Gradé Shorthorn Steers
clearest manner during the afternoon session. bomb. Nov. L-me Italian war office announce officially as low îng tor ^ N Ÿ-“ T0*’ T*"
The most hearty applause that any speaker re- fatar to the Tagllamento river rendered difficult the defence of the river futare where> 8he intends to reside. *** rivenby purchaser fur
ceived in -tho aftemnrm J _ the forces have withdrawn- toward the Livnza. The retirement was ac- John Carrol, wife and two children ntshlng approved joint notes, inter

vea in the afternoon was when Frank Gar- complished in good order. The Uvenza is the next river line, twelve have been visiting his mother, Mrs. at six per cent. Henry Wallace 
veil expressed-his warmth of personal regard mU®8 b*Wnd the Tagllamento. The situation generally is clearing. M. Carrol for the past i*o months. Auctioneer; James H. Seeney, Own
fot the old chief tan and told in simple, unaf- ~ ------- ------- fête . it is with much grief-we have to «• v ! n8-itw
fected language of the depth of regret it : had ™®*rCH RKPtJLSK ATTACK chronicle the death of the late Mrs.
caused him to break away from his PARIS. Nov. 7.—French war office reports that the Germans last Timothy Dwyer. She passed peace-
Wfier night made an attack on the Verdun Iront at Cheuse Wood, which was fully away on Oct. 23rd,after a short
leader and personal friend. repulsed; , ,. illness of about a month. She was

i have venerated that man,” declared ■.—i—L'-m». h.'»! j. ■.-.juji .■■■. • >' ........................ ■ — one of the pioneer settlers, having
Mr. Carvell, “I believe in his doctrines and I A HiililOO [told how rubber was smuggled to come to Canada In the year 1847, a
believe them yet so far as economic doc- N r W N Al I III INN Germany In phonograph cabinets. girl about 20 year* of age. She leov-
trines are concerned. My only regret is that Considerably over one hundred « to mourn her loss, five sons, one
he and I ennlH not <,» ^ _ - TUC DflDFiED »er6one are Indictment in CM- daughter, thirteen.**

o °t see eye to eye on the ne- I Hr K|J||(Ir n cago on charges of conspiracy. The 8U great-grandchildren. She was re
cessary steps to replenish the men at the 1 1 “ wviimvii bulk are said to belong to the I.W.W. markably smart both physically and
front, and in order to do our duty in this t. , -, . . Possibly as thé result of enemy ac- mentally for her age. Her remains
fight. I want to givé him just as much cred- Uay 8 *‘TCIllS lB Brtef— Latest ttvity, a quatitiÇy 'of anti-smallpox were followed by a large concourse 
it for honestv and sinceritv In ^ Happenings In Big Republic vaodne distributed to Minnesota has ot ««wiring friends, to the church
is mmrnimr as I claim for L , Condensed for Busy Canadl- been found infected with tetanus »* the Annunciation. Chippewa,
IS pursuing as I Claim for the course which I Readers. germs. ~ where a solemn high mass was cele-
am Pursuing.’* > Emil Diamond, an Austrian, was brated by Rev. Father McDonald for

given a six months’ term in New the repose of her- seal after which
York for decrying the Liberty Loan. *bey were conveyefl to Centrevllle

Owing It is said, to lack of cars, and Placed in the van it to await 
munition and steel plants relying on burial in the family plot. May her 
the western Pennsylvania collieries 80tt^ rest in pence! _ 
are having their output reduced for
want of fuel, . x SIXTH LINE OF SIDNEY

Germany has sunk thé first of her 
own ships seized by the United States 
The vessel, a 3,000-ton craft, was 
sent to the bottom in the Mediter-

- Eleven days after the death of his 
first wife, Thomas Fortune; retired 
New York financier, married Mrs. C.
C. Cutler at Charlottesville, Va.

It is probable that New York’s 
Great White Way will not radiate 
light until 8 p.m. this winter in order 
to save electricity. '

The Food Administration promises 
a short shrift for retail profiteers.
If prices are not kept at a reasonable 
evel, stores will find themselves un

able to get supplies.
Two thousand people are destitute 

at Valley Park. Mo., as the result of 
tiie Missouri Glass Co. passing into 
the hands nt a receiver.

J. D. Backus, a New York lawyer, 
has wired President Wilson demand
ing the immediate arrest of Morris 
Hlllqnlt, Socialist mayoralty candi
date, on the charge of high treason.

The Only
GirlHYLAN’S VICTORY IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—Practically complete figures of yesterday’s 
election give Judge Hylan a plurality over Mayor Mitchell of 143,178. 
Hylan in an address last night declared 'emphatically that there
‘“loyalty” issue at stake as claimed by Mitchell. The State vote ___
suffrage is expected to show a majority of 149,000 for the measure. Gov
ernor McCall, Republican, was- re-elected In Massachusetts for a third 
term by 90,669 plurality. Women’s suffrage was defeated in Ohio but it 
is still uncertain whether prohibition was carried. Local Option was car
ried in New Jersey,-

o o o o __
It is very easily possible to overestimate 

ap well as to underestimate the importance,, in
fluence and effect of this so-called win-the-war 
convention. Reading the reports in the To
ronto papers, one would conclude that this ga
thering represented a tremendous political up
heaval, a seething mass of enthusiasm, a move
ment representing the Golden Age when party- 
ism, graft and unholy partisan strife shall be 
np more.

As a matter of fact the. great majority of 
the delegates came from Toronto and Hamil
ton. There were a dozen or so from Brantford 
and a fèwllxïm scattered ï»iats in the provtoce. 
Mora than half the constituencies in Ontario 
wert entirely unrepresented. Great efforts had 
been made to secure a large attendance but the 
efforts did not succeed in a large way.

Rural Ontario was conspicuously absent. 
Thera was sober, earnest attention 

throughout the sessions, but the shouting man
ifestations of approval, such as usually char
acterise political gatherings, were dissapoint- 
ingly few.

À ■'V

Sumptuous Production, Notable 
Oast and a Galaxy and 

Gorgeously Gowned

Broadway Beauties »

was no 
on woman

y -
BRITISH HOLD NEW GROUND FIRMLY AUCTION SALE

LONDON, Nov, 7.—The war office reports that the German made no 
effort during the night to regain the ground captured from them yester
day on the Ypres front. "

; '> ” ««A rmn

k? 1 ..r
There will be offered for sale at 

the Kerby House Stirling on Sat- 
nràay Nov. the i 7th at 1 Vjb. fbrty- 
flve head of cattle rising two year 
bid about twenty-six of those and

x

M;
“THE’ ONLY GIRL” AT GRIFFIN’S. 

BELLEVHLE, TUESDAY

Nobody objects to good music in 
musical comedy—so long as Victor 
Herbert composes it—-and even less 
•o when Henry Blossom writes the 
accompanying book, as one doee not 
easily forget the delightful contri
butions of tan and melody which 
they supplied in "Mile- Modiste”, 
“The Red Mill” and other works of 
their joint writing. _

This new happy combination is a 
promise made in the presentation of 
the great musical comedy success. 
“The Only Girl”, announced to be 
seen at Griffin's Opera House, Belle
ville, next Tuesday, Nov. 13th.

"The Only Girl" which has to its. 
credit a long and successful season 
of one year at the Lyric Theatre. 
New Tory, is filled with music that 
s gay, melodious, dashing and often- 

. Quite a number from this way at- times the very best inspiration ot its 
tended quarterly service at Wall- brilliant composer. Henry Blossom, 
bridge on Sunday. too, has written both in story and in .

Mrs. Chaa. Lott has returned its lyrics, work of,such quality.that 
home from visiting-friends ip Corby- proves there is still left such an ar

ticle as a sane, well constructed, 
smartly written libretto in a magical 
play.

’ • 0 0.0
Nevertheless and notwithstanding, we

would suggest that the Hamilton convention is 
not to be dismissed contemptuously, as a mat
ter of trifling moment, or as an enterprise fore
doomed to failure.

The very quietness of the affair indicated 
a sincerity and earnestness of purpose that 
will itiake its power felt in various places later 
on. Those in attendance, while comparatively 
few in numbers, were for the most part men of 
affairs and influence in their respective com
munities.

dren and

\

o o o o
General Mewburn, the recently appointed 

minister of militia, delivered hig maiden speech 
in his new capacity as minister. He was in his 
lome town but to-the great majority of his au
dience he was an entire stranger.

Gen. Mewburn left a most favorable im
pression upon his hearers. Tall, straight and 
strong, he gives one the impression of being a

; ■ tij:. ' ■ O O O O
Gen. Mewburn cited a case of two Western 

battalions who were brought to an Eastern 
point. He found in one of these battalions, 22 
officers, 32 bandsmen, 16 corporals and1110 
men. Hé at once on learning this amalgamat
ed the two battalions and discharged 34 officers. 
This was no fault of the officers, said the Minis
ter, but of the rotten system. Within a few days 

soldier and a man. He did not appear on the he had more than 100 letters from Cabinet Min- 
the platform ffi htrtoiiftary regalia, as a moM W, menibera of both sidto of Parliament and 
famous minister of militia was wont to do. He other people protesting. "My answer was that 
was dad in a business suit and talked to his the Canadian militia was no charitable institu- 
audlence just as a business-man might do in lion," he declared, amid applause, 
laying before them a matter of serious import- The biggest outburst of thé evening how- 
ance. He made no effort at oratory. He used ever,* followed the plain-spoken declaration of 
few gestures. He just talked plain business but [“Fighting Frank” Carvell that there were a lot 
it was all very interesting and very effective. Of men in khaki hanging on to good soft “safe- 
He said many things that people would like to ty first* jobs in Canada who never had gone out 
liqy^eard three years ago and they have been of Canada and never intended to leave 
-waiting to hear them ever since. He was not They and their wives were drawing big money 
In politics and he would never be in politics as from the Rational coffers, and the New Bruns- 
long as be held office. wick Minister proposed that they should be

Gen. Mewbum is ' a lawyer by profession bundled out of the said jobs and the returned 
and of his profession he has made a success, soldiers given a chance at the easier posts The 
He is respected by his fellow members of the audience like that, “I see by the response ” said 
bar as a man of dean character and honorable Mr. Carvell after the cheering finally ceased 
ideals. “that sort of thing is not confined to the Mari

time Provinces.”

Ten million individuals subscribed 
to the Liberty Loan it is estimated.

Oystermen found a crude bomb 
floating in Cold Spring, L.I., harbor.

A vast fire is raging among Enten
te stores awaiting shipment from 
Baltimore.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture is appealing to farmers 
to raise more hogs. •

A number of small bakeries in 
Brooklyn are hampered by a strike 
of Journeymen. ‘ '

The United States Tied Cross will 
need another $30,080,000 during the 
coming six months.

During the first day of the conser
vation campaign in the States, 2,- 
166, 704 food pledgee were signed.

Mayor Hoan, Socialist, mayor of 
Milwaukee, has vetoed the purchase 
of $60,000 Liberty bonds by the city.

About $20,000 was bet Monday on 
Judge Hylan’s chances of becoming 
mayor of New York at odds of 2 to 1

The Switchmen’s Union of North 
America, is about to demand a fifty 
per cent, wage increase from U. S. 
railroads.

Dr. Karl von Bid wards on trial for 
theft ifi Buffalo, testified in New 
York that he had been Offered $1,000 
a week to organise strikes in Canada 

and the U.S. on behalf of the Oer- 
nan government.

Thlrty-tlve passengers narrowly 
escaped with their lives when the r
steamer Rising Sun ran on the rocks Some of the farmers in this 
near Glen Harbor, Mich. locality have just completed pototoe

Turning States evidence, Hans digging.
Houser, formerly chief steward on The pie social that was to-h«ve 
the Scandinavian, ffner Kristenifjord. taken place on Monday night j was

ville. y . ...
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bell spent Sun

day at Mr. Geo. Clement’s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pearson and Mrs. 

Foster were guests at Mr. J. Kier- 
man’s, Wallbridge on Sunday. • -,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose 
guests at Mr. R. Spencer’s recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dafoe spent Sun
day in Fnankford at Mr. 8. Sine’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Badgley of 
Thnriow, spent Wednesday last at 
Mr. J. A. Lott’s.

Mr. Frank Dafoe of Madoc, made a 
flying visit here on Monday.

The Kitchener'Red Cross met at 
Mrs. M. Sine’s on Thursday last.

1J ■ ■
TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES

were
F. W. Gibson, BowipanvUle , 
Beni. RedgweU, Deeeronto 
V. P. Leahy, Peterboro 

Wounded—
J. 8. Tilton, Cornwall 
R. M. Foster, Port Hope ^ 
James Newhall, Peterboro 
A. A. Blake, Kingston

B. Ryckman, Picton 
-------

A dollar in Victory . Bonds «roe a, 
ehett at the Hna :S,,

YOW money means Germany’* 
defeat—«ay Victory Bonds.

L*d your money to your country /' 
n Victory Bonde—«he needs It.

MS;
The only assurance of victory is a 

Victory Bond. VHtittt wm It be? 
Fight tut victory iu France or buy a 
Victory Bond at home.

'You take a first mortgage on 
Canada when you buy Victory. Bands

Victory Bonde—«est Investment 
to the world. .Best returns on your 
money—Beet cause to civilization’s 
history. Vr.’»*:-..:. - -

In his address he gave one the impression 
of straightforwardness, sincerity, unlimited de
termination and of having à mind of hie own. 

Gé®, Mewbum knows the game of sol- 
Kétl. But his present office i« admin- 

practical knowledge of military 
affaire, will probably not be a hindrance and

o o o o
“That this convention pledges Its sup

port to any candidate supporting the Union 
Government who shall be the nominee or 
choice of a joint or fusion convention called 
in pursuance of a conference of Liberals and,

HALLOWAY

die:

A .most .acceptable .Christmas 
Victory Bond k the
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HERO OF PRESENT 
WAR MARRIES

'\iCAS CAUSED 
THEIR DEATH

employees in Canada, and made pay
able in twelve monthly Instalments.

The appeal of the city of Windsor 
to the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board against an apportion
ment of the cost made by Engineer 
Morris Knowles of the Border Utili
ties Commission, for a temporary 
sewage system to serve the bor muni
cipalities, reduced the city’s propor
tion from $48,090 to about $26,000.

P.C. B. Harvey, superintendent of 
Dominion Parks, Calgary, has re/ 
cetved a cablegram that his son, 
Squadron Commander Gerald Harvey 
of the R.N.A.8., second in command 
of the Air Services of Dover, has 
been awarded the Distinguished Ser
vice Cross for tackling 10 Gothas 
single handed in a German raid and 
bringing down two of them.

Sensational developments were 
reached in the murder trial of Prank 
McDonald at Chatham yesterday, 
when a confession? made and signed 
by the accused, was tendered and 
allowed to go to the jury by His 
Lordship Justice Clute. The case tor 
the defence was featured by an em
phatic denial , on the part of the 
cased of the entire, confession.

SPECIALS
On Sale This Week

Ottawa, : New, 3.—Folly twelve 
hundred gueet^, representative of 
every province In Canada, and in
cluding the Consuls General to this 
country from many lands and all 
Canadian notables til official circles, 
were

Women’s Fleeced Hose 25c 
Cashmere Hose, 50c, 78c «1.00 pr. 
Lisle Hose, Nigger Brown 50c.
Silk Hose see to 81.5Q jiir 
Wool fencers «1*0 Co J2.50

EEfBP
Serge Skirt* «8.25 to «7*0 
New Neckwear 25c to «2.50 
Corsets 50c to «4*0 pair 
Underwear for Women and Children 

Prices Reasonable.
WOOLEN HOSIERY 

For Boys and Girls 
Cashmere Gloves 65c 
Kid Gloves «1.25 to «1.75 
Wash Gloves 50c to «2.00 
Sweater Coate for Women and Chil

dren «1.50 to «10.50 
Flannelette Blankets «1.75 to «2*0 

pair, best brands.
• MEN’S WEAR 

Top Shirts 75c to «1.50 
» dos Pine Shirt» « sale a*.
50 doz Wool Sox at 28c to «1.00 pr. 
Sweater Coats for Men and Boys at 

«1*0 to «10*0 
Working Mitts, Gloves, Etc.
Sample Wool Undershirts «1*5 each

Brother and Nephew of Belle
ville Resident Asphyxiated 

In Kingston
Kingston, Nov. 7.—Philip Pear

sall, aged-fifty years, a brother of 
Thomas A; Pearsall, proprietor of * 
Belleville millinery store, was with 
his son, Percival, aged about £6, 
were killed by gas escaping into 
their room on Tuesday night. The 
father and son live at Northport, 
near Picton and came to th^ city on 
Monday with a boat-load of apples.' 
They were smothered over the store 
owned by T. A. Persall, 228 Prin
cess street. The two were found by 
E. Lawrenson, a plumber this 
ntog In a position indicating 
they were Just undressing 
overcome. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Pearsall were In QeUeville when the 
accident happened.

Mr. T.À. Pearsall left for Kingston 
this morning to take charge of the 
remains of his brother and nephew.

present at the marriage In 
Christ Church Cathedral at 2.30 
o’clock tills afternoo|t of Lady Maud 
Louisa Emma Cavendish, eldest 
daughter of Their Excellencies, the 
Duke and Duchess of, Devonshire, 
and Captain Angus Mackintosh, 
Royal Horse Guards, only son of The 

*3 Mackintosh of Mackintosh and Mrs. 
Mackintosh.

It Was the first time In Canadian 
history that a daughter of a vice
regal representative was wedded 
from the old residence that stands to 
Canadians as an evidence of the 
strong bondjof unity between 1 the 
Mother Country and her premier col-

The event itself was of a mili
tary nature, the groom and his at
tendants wearing khaki uniforms. 
Not only has the bride endeared her
self to Canadians as a daughter of 
a democratic family, but the groom 
is admired and loved by many. 
Captain Angus Mackintosh is a hero 
of the present war. He went thro
ugh some of the.earliest of the big 
engagements, and 
wounded in the lung.

This doesn’t look like an interesting picture—yet behind those barred windows is where Canada’s millions 
of. dollars are stored. This is wheta the enormpus deposits of the insurance companies and banks are 
kept by the Government and this is where Canada’s Victory War Loan Bonds are Stored pending the issue. 
This Is the richest acre of ground in Canada.

mor-
that

whenI
EIV
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Nov. 10th any applicant may go be
fore any tribunal and have his claim 
determined, but after that date the 
tribunal hearing the claim can only 
be changed with the consent of the 
Deputy Registrar.

It should be noted that in every 
case where a man has been medical
ly examined, his medical history 
sheet should be attached to his 
claim or report. The reason is this: 
If a man is placed in any medical 
category by thie Medical Board oth
er than category “A”, he is not li
able for service under the present 
proclamation, and will receive no 
notice, and In due course will re
ceive a certificate of exemption. It 
he has been placed In category "A” 
he is only making unnecessary work 
by neglecting to Send in his medical 
history sheet.

To date the registrations for the 
Kingston district have been about 
13,000, according to the Deputy 
Registrar. Of this-number less than 
400 have reported for service, and 
of these 400 approximately 60 per 
cent, are physically unfit. Some of 
the reasons alleged in support of 
claims for exemption are very hum
orous and it is striking how many 
severe cases of rheumatism exist, es
pecially among the older members of 
the farming population, according 
to the claims filed by their sons.

H. P. Cooke, Dep’y Reg.

-V'-y. *>

widow but no family. Two brothers 
survive, Henry and Timothy of 
Oannifton and one sister, Mrs. Dor- 
land Parley of this city.

The news of his death was re
ceived with regret by a wide circle 
of friends as the late Mr. Farnham 
possessed the faculty of making 
friends.

Funeral notice later.

A £9-=F ■ /•*

INFORMATION 
RE TRIBUNALS

>-4FtgR'
GENERAL

« It is believed that Sweden" may 
soon propose to sell half of its iron 
ore product to the Allies as an 
nest of strict neutrality.

The German sea raider. See Adler 
was destroyed by fire at sea, 2,000 
miles from land, was the story told 
by Count von Luckner, commander

a u. ..... '* Iot the raider to the Fiji correspon-
da, the Empire and the [dent of the Auckland-Star, following 
World 'In General Cut Down 
to a Column

AS BUSY EYES 
SEE IT ALL

ear-
Arrangements that Have Been 

Made for Hearing Exemp
tion Claims in East Hastings

:|

was severely
V-: -. .v/rHlæ Whole Earth in Sight—Cana-In pursuance Of the requests of 

the local appeal tribttnals and others 
Interested, Major H. P. Cooke, Dep
uty Registrar for Kingston Military 

lack of exercise District, came to town on Thursday 
to confer about the hearing of claims 
for exemption from the district ad
joining to Belleville.

It should be understood that the 
presentation of claims for exemption 
to the various tribunals is governed 
by two considerations, viz: (a) 
convenience of the applicants; (b) 
equalization of the work of the tri
bunals; also that in no case is the 
exact location of any claimant's res
idence given to him, but only thé 
nearest post' office. Under the cir
cumstances ft is not surprising that 
a few claim! have been referred to 
tribunals some distance away from 

does not over study, gets plenty of the applicant’s residence, 
out-of-door exercise, sleeps ten out 
of every twenty-four hours, and tak
es a safe reliable tonic like Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink. Pills unt|l the color and 
appetite.becomes normal. For grow-

only, safe but In most cases are the 
very best; tonic that, can be takén.
Those "pills build up the blood, 
strengthen the nerves and assist na
ture in keeping pace with rapid 
growth. , ''

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer In, medi
cine, or by mall postpaid at 60 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.60 from 
Ths-Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oo„
BrocSvMe, Ont. 't . ' '

REPRESENTED 
AT FUNERAL

OUR SECOND SHIPMENT OFSTUDY AND EXERCISE
his capture off Levuka. 
ed the sinking of 26 vessels without 
the loss of a Mfe.

He claim-
? Overstudy and 

makes thin bloodless children. Study 
does not usually bprt a child at 
school unless the studies encroach 
on time that should be spent out-of- 
doors exeercising. But lack of exer
cise and overstudy le a combination 
that brings on St. Vitas dance. If 
your boy or girl at school Is thin and 
pale, listless and inattentive, has a 
fickle appeptite. Is unable to stand 
still or sit still, you must remember 
that health is much more important 
than education, and more time 
should be Riven to exercise and re
creation. . - - ; . -

See to -at once that the child

field FishMuch anxiety is felt regarding the 
safety of the schooner Horace Tre
vor. The boat left Sarnia about the 
middle of September for Johnston’s 
Harbor, near Kincardine for a load 
of lumber. ,

Joseph Stock, caretaker and mes
senger of the St. Lawrence street, 
Montreal branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, accidently shot and killed 
himself in his apartments over the 
bank.

ilGRAND SORT.
PAID VISIT

Albert College and Tabernacle 
Sent Floral Tributes to 

Memory of late Dr. 
Carman

Have Arived

Good Asortment of Fine Healthy 

Fellows

10c, 15c and 25c 

This will be our last shipment 

until after Christinas.
,'f buy yours now a

To Moira Chapter Last Night- 
Large Atendance of 

Brethren

At the funeral of the late Rev. 
Dr. Carman in Toronto yesterday, 
among those who jjjàtd tribute to the 
memory of the - deceased was Rev. 
Dr. E. N. Baker, Principal of Albert 
College ever which Dr. Carman pre
sided in its early days. Telegrams 
of condolence were received from 
Hon. T. W. Crothers, who is a native 
of Northport representing the Do
minion Government -, and Rev. Dr. 
Baker, representing Albert College. 
Among» the organizations which sent 
wreaths

Last night was a 
occasion in the Annals of Moira 
Chapter No. 7. G. R. C, of this city. 
An official visit was paid to the 
chapter by Grand Superintendent 
Rt. Ex. Comp. C. S. McGillivary of 
Prince Edward district. There were 
also many visitors present from 
Trenton, Napanee and other places. 

The officers of the chapter, under

s^jas-iayrs'
work of the M. M. M, degree and 
were greatly complimented by the 
grand superintendent and visitors 
for the finished and expressive 
manner in which the degree was 
conferred.

At the subsequent banquet Ex- 
Comp McCurdy presided over what 
proved to be a most enjoyable pro
gram. There were brief, 
addresses from the 
intendent and Bros. Watters, Fen
nell and MacGregor of Napanee and 
the brethren from Trenton and a 
number of members of the local 
chapter.’

Mr. O. K. PImlott 
Which was most heartily encored 
and Mr. John McIntosh also render
ed one of the old favorites.

The usual vptes of thanks 
eluded a most delightful and profit
able evening.

memorableCapt. Robert Carnegie, Alexandria 
Bay, N. Y., burned on tict. 2lst, 
when he attempted to light a fire 
with the, aid of gàsoline at Grind
stone Island, died in the Kingston 
General Hospital.

“We should say 'To hell with 
wln-the-war until we have saved our 
country,’u declared Ferdinand .Vill
eneuve, one Of (the ahtt-consertp- 
ttontst speakers, at a meeting of the 
fet. James LaFontabuC «6b, Mont
real, last night. i ;}

OSTROM’S
DRUG STORE

Belleville Itself has a great many 
applications 'tor exemption, and in 
order to lighten the Work of the 
tribunal here, the, following proceed-

the Townships qf.thurlow and Ty- 
endinaga wpo .have recelyed notices 
to attend a tribunal will be notified 
by a < “corrected notice” to attend a 
sitting of another tribunal on a cer
tain day at , 
for exemption who do not receive 
such “corrected notice" must attend 
at the tribunal to which they have 
already, been allocated. The trib
unal selected to hear such cases is 
the Desèronto Tribunal, as so far 
their work is much lighter than that 
of Belleville’s, It should be clearly 
understood rthat this change imposes 
a great deal' of /extra work on the

21ft SMnt St.
of chry- *

- the^ Tabernacle Method 
[and Albert College: • *

The Tabernacle Methodist Church 
Thousands of mothers keep o box was represented by Rev. S. C. Moore 

of Baby’s Own Tablets tn the bouse and Mr. James H. Dyer, 
as long as there are little ones about. Scott represented 
Among them Marcel tie- church
Blanc, Memramcook West, N.B., kho Over one hundred ministers 
says:—“For the 'past fifteen years I 
have never been without Baby’s Own 
Tablets. Whenever any of my chil
dren are ailing the Tablets prompt
ly relieve them. I have such faith 
In them that I never hesitate in re
commending them to any of my 
friends who have little ones in the 
home.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., BrockVllle, Ont.

I "hr %£$<6m

APfetiffi. . . . . . .
GIFTS OF GAMES

FlWEEk"tBjtiiè''tJSE <# BADAi
OWN TABLETS

Churchi

A deputation headed by Mrs. Rob-
t Evans walked upon the Hamil

ton Board of Health and urged that 
relief be burnished at the Home of 
the Friendless and Irifants’ Home, 
where there IS an acute epidemic of 
whopping cough.

After hearing all the evidence in 
connection with the death of Bert 
Galloway, the victim of an auto acci
dent on the Eramosa road, thé cor
oner’s jury found it to be due to afl 
going out. /

To prevent a natural gas famine 
in Windsor and neighboring border 
municipaltiee, the Vlfibdsor Gas Com
pany cut off the supply to the Ford 
Motor Company,1 the Dominion 
Stamping Company and several other 
largo consumers:

Hope that the Dominion Govern
ment would give h subsidy of at the 
least $12,000 per mile for the com
pletion of the Pacific Great Eastern 
not only to Prince George, but on to 
the Peace River, is expressed by Pre
mier Brewster ip Vancouver.

Section ”B.” of the 62nd annual, 
Sunday School convention of the On
tario Sunday School Association of 
Ontario, opened a three day 
gram yesterday in George street 
Methodist church Peterboro. The 

! opening session was attended by 
300 delegates.

The Rev. F, A. Steven of London; 
Miss Waterman of Toronto; W. F. 
King, Toronto, and the Rev. Andrew 
tinrie were the speakers at yester
day’s sessions of the Bible Mission
ary conference: being held In Zion 
church, Brattttord, under the aus
pices of the China Inland Mission 
Society.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ironside of 
Collingwood, have bée informed 
that their son. Company Sergt.Major 
J. P. Ironside, who fell at the battle

ert
Rev. Dr. 

Bridge StreetAll claimantsfc:

Boys in France Grateful for
Games and Puzzles

. -■

Miss Ella Anderson /of Rossmore, 
has received the following letter 
from the front showing the troops 
appreciation of gifts of games and 
puzzles with which to while

„ , ,,, were
In attendance at the service at Carl
ton Street Methodist Church.

lively 
grand super-

•«y-/’", j-

WOMEN HELPING 
VICTOBY BONDS

CHEESE MARKET
y -<J..

■ PM
•he tedium of the spare winter 
hours.

At the BeBeville Cheese Board to
day sold at 21 %c, the following 8taff of the Deputy Registrar, which

is already overburdened, and that 
only public convenience compels the 
change.

It might be as well to re-state the 
provisions of the Military Service 
Act here. Every man born not ear
lier than Jan. 1st, 1883, and not 
later than Oct, 12th, 1897, $ho is 
single or a widower without Child-

Women’s organizations 
’» Victory" Bonds

to
- " -itsell sang a soloare

springing up all over Cana-, 
da and in Montreal many 
women have pledged them
selves to help their ser
vants buy bonds.

factories having beardèd: Bronk, 
69; York Road 100; Massassaga 30, 
Eclipse 36; Holloway 40; Sidney 60, 
Acme 60; Wooler 80; Sidney Town 
BaH 99; Bay side 46; Zion 60, Foi- 
boro 40; East Hastings 48; Moun
tain 24; Plainfield 32 colored; Moira 
Valley 60; Premier 22; Roslin 26; 
King 45; Mountain View 60 colored, 
Robltn 28 

Cedar

France,4-10-17,
Dear Miss Anderson,-.
The members of the No. 20th Coy. 

Canadian - Forestry Corps, Central 
Group, b: E. F. France, enjoyed 
the puzzles and games you sent 14th 
June 1916 very much indeed and 
wish'to thank you for your kindness 
We got them last Sunday. I feel 
sure you would like a personal 
acknowledgment from 1 a certain 
unit, so the above address will give 
it to you. Now that the lonç 
ntngs of winter are going to set in 

It was learned today in con- and the daylight saving will be at an 
vereation with -a. farmer from Shar- end in a few days, we wUl need more 
hot Lake that potatoes were being than ever the solicitations of ottr 
freely sold there at ninety cents a friends in Canada, for altho we 
bag last week. A number of car- among the warmest hearted and 
loads had been loaded there for ship- tenderest people imaginable here 
ment to outside points and the n France you will remember some of 
dealers had no difficulty In getting ns do not speak French and that an 
enough to load, the fare. T , / of us are in erili» and are Ukely to

fifr pointed out that the soil k be for several years, 
quite sandy in that district, and that I think Rossmore is in Muskoka 
the farmers had but little difficulty It perhaps would Interest you to 
In digging them during the wet know our men are very good lumber- 
weather. Help Is also quite plenti- men and take a great pride In their
ulf there which makes .digging work. The - French forests are
operations leas costly. It Is reported wonderful, sb beautifully kept, every 
that the crop In several other north- few years all the underbrush is 
ern districts Is good and has been cleared out, the trees trimmed 

...... about all harvested. Light sandy regularly, all the mother trees that
of Freettoy on May 6th last, has soil and plenty of help have been give seed carefully tended and re-
been awarded the Croix de Guefrè, contributing factors in the market- served, you look at a forest feven as
and also the second bar to the Mill- lug, and the crop fc reported to be you ride by on the perfect roads tibro
tary Medal, Which he had won pro- exceptionally heavy and the quality and see trees all of the same wee
vlous to his death. 1 ■ '■ '1 éxcellent. {rowing close together, forty feet

b£to JlaC6d at ____straight up, wlth-out a branch in
$196,000, of which Strafford is ex- _ . ome forests, and the sight is
pected to subscribe $300,000, St. w eternally, It to wonderful. You cannot tire of the
Mary’s $160,099, Ltotowel $60,000, °°<L—When applied externally by French forests.
MRchell (with FuHarton township) brtak robbing. Dr. Thomas’ Bcle» wlth vindeat nnn» 

r* $70,000, Milverton (with Morning- ^ on epene up the pores and pen- idiane across the sea I amANITA LEDOUX ton township) $75,009, and the othm -thites the tissue as few liniments ?»uro vero trulv
Miss Anita Ledoux, aged IS years townships proportionately. 9®. touching the seat of the trouble p W T immi

^ died this morning at the home of President Alford of the Pere Mart *■» immediately affording relief. ' • Lt.
a„We know“ fra' fcer tother’ Mr- Alphonse Ledoux, quette Railroad, While on an official Administered internally, it wUl still 
ii ** w «amber of 13 Market Square, after several inspection of the. eompâny's Ones in the irritation in the throat which

ÎÎ » *e No. 11, A.F. & A.M. and weeks illness. She came to Bell- Gonads, announced that the company nducee coughing and will cure af-
a 80 0 the Wood" evllle a short while ago from Mont- has under consideration a scheme actions of the bronchial tubes and

ai^_C,anBdian 0r" J®al and the romains will be taken to for the purchase of Dominion Vic- esplratory organs. Try it and be 
e of Oddfellows. He leaves ■ his hat dty for interment. ' ^ tory Loan Bonds, these to be sold to unwineed.

SUDDEN GALL OF 
WM. FARNHAM

con-

Thto will be done by sub
scribing on behalf of the 
servant. The mistress pays 
for the bond in the usual in
stalments called for by the 
Government while the 
vant pays at the rate of $1 
a week out of her wages. 
Thus at the end of the year 
the servant has a $50 bond 
fully paid for and has a lit
tle nest egg, with her mon- 

j ey In the safest Investment 
on earth.

we

POTATOES AT 
NINETY CENTS

ren, must not later than Nov. 10th,
1917, comply with the provisions of 
the Act by (a) reporting for service 
or claiming exemption on the forms 
provided at every post office for the
purpose, or (b) personally claim ex- Death came with startling sud- 
emption before âomè tribunal. dennese at 3.40 yesterday

Failure to comply with elthter of noon to Mr. William Farnham, the 
Failure to .comply with either of well known Bancroft lawyer. Mr.

these provisions renders the de- Farnham was in hti apparent good 
faulter liable to heavy penalties, health while In Belleville yesterday 
Once a man has reported in writing on legal business. It was while pay- 
tp the Deputy Registrar, or claimed tog a visit to the offices of Messrs, 
exemption, his responsibility ceases. Porter, Butler and Payne, Front St 
Thenceforward he will be notified that the summons came. Mr. Faro- 
by registered letter Of anything fur- ham collapsed and although medical 
ther expected of him. aid was secured, it Was of no avail

Upon being notified that his claim as death had resulted from heart 
for exemption has been referred to failure. Afterwards the ' remains 
a certain tribunal for adjudication, were taken to the undertaking' 
the claimant has two alternatives: rooms of Mesrs. Tickell and Sons’ 
First, to produce (on the day noti- Company.
fled) in person evidence substantial- The late Wiliam Farnham was 
tog his claim for exemption to the born in Cannifton 62 years ago, be- 
tribunal or, second, to put to to writ- lug a son of the tote Timothy Farn- 
tog, to any manner he may see fit. ham, for many years superintendent 
his reasons for claiming exemption, of Roads and Bridges for the Coun- 

The resolution bras moved by Dr. if he decides to do the latter, his ty of Hastings. He studied law in
reasons must be in the hands of the Belleville and after graduating to 
tribunal NOT LATER THAN the day law, was a member of the firm of 
before the one on which he has been Porter and Farnham of this city, 
notified that his claim will be heard. Fourteen years ago he withdrew 

If a matt has been notified to at- from the partnership 
tend before a tribunal which thinks Bancroft where he established his 
his claim should be decided by an- law office. He was to Belleville at 
other tribunal, that tribunal may, court many times on cases from the 
upon obtaining the consent of the north country.
Deputy Registrar, transfer the cape 
to another tribunal, to which case 
the applicant will receive registered 
notice of the transfer and the new 
date of the hearing,

From and • including Nov. 8th to

; Tweed 36; Otter Creek 
Creek 60; Wicklow 188; 

Codrtogton 96; Grafton 50.
About the half of the factories are 

closed. The board will remain open 
for some weeks yet.

Well Known Bancroft Lawyer, 
Formerly of Belleville 

Died of Heart Failure

20;
ser-

eve-
:

proafter-
SO FUSION IN PRINCE EDWARD

*- i ■'»
arePicton, Nov. 6.—At a packed mass 

meeting of Liberals of Prince Ed
ward County, called to consider the 
resignation of Mr. H. H. Horsey as 
Liberal candidate, nominated thj*ee 
years ago, Mr. Horsey handed back 
to the association his nomination in 
a letter to the secretary defining his 
atltude to ' the Union Government. 
Mr. Horsey s expressed his earnest 
sympathy with all wln-the-war mea
sures, ae to his speech of three years 
ago, and was endorsed by the con
vention as an independent Liberal. 
The convention thus rejected the 
proposal of the Conservatives for the 
election by acclamation of Mr. B. R. 
Hepburn. ; !

over

Some of the Women’s or
ganizations are going to 
make an aggressive

i -
canvass . 

among Women’s Clubs and 
individual members. @5

They are planning enter
tainments and various social 
events, and the scheme in 
some cases to to buy Victory 
Bonds for cahritable institu
tions.

In the United States and 
England the Women have 

' played * very prominent 
part to making the war 
loans a success. The moving 
picturee recently have shown 
thousands of American wo
men marching to the Liber
ty Loan parades.

i

Morley Currie to an earnest appeal 
to unite and stand behind Mr. Hor
sey with all the organization of the 
liberal party to ensure his election.

Other speakers were Nelson Par
liament, M.P.P., and Jas. Purtelle, 
Bloomfield, C. T. Stevenson, presi
dent of the Association, was chair

s' ;mwent to
—

wman.
— ■ 1 » ----------

w MILITARY NOTES
There has been 486 young men 

who have filled out paper* at the 
post office, Belleville. Five of the$e 
have reported for service.

--- ------------* T"
DIED

WOOD — At 168 Dunn Ave.
ronto, en Tuesday evening. Nov. 
6th, 1917, Samuel Thomas, be

loved husband of Dora Speers 
: Wood. ” »-’•
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BUSY TREi BOTES
I Daily Happenings In The Thriving Tew» of Trenton ne Sap. 
I -. hy The Ontario's Special Representative

RUSSIAN WOMEN 
CHEAT FIGHTERS

this latest suggestion of the enemy 
to Italy reflects a marked change. 
Activities of the Socialists mere are 
not due entirely to discontent with 
economic conditions at large, hut to 
the fact that they -have learned the 
terms of the offer.

Though the German game calls for 
considerable concessions in regard to 
Belgium, Alsace-Lorraine, Trentino

•82" tt. MB. mm and atom f mit, ».
affection in which you are still held *rom Ru88ie* ^ow*
by those among whom youtobS greatest energy in creating 4
so zealously to promote Id strength- “Uffact°7 *«*» atmosphere in 
en til Ttenton and Its vicinity the CO“atIT' There it is possible for purposes for which the C*TZ £ 1° ^ * 58

crowned the efforts of the club in the ^
Mrs. Harold Butler (Winnipeg), past, to cultivate a patroitic spirit, .defence -°* ‘he conatrf'

whe ts visiting her mother and other Qiffuee Ught and lnfomUttioh regard- 8p6®^f, i“lpr^'ement^ lB ec°nomic
relatives here, wept to Brighton to- mg Canada, its past history its re- co°dltIon8 ^ an ear,y general peace
day to spend the week-end with Mr. sources and its filiation to the glor- In, con°®ctton wlth the peace dis- 
«*# Mrs. J. W. Butler. ; tous Empire of which it forms an °us®ion Æeye. comes from Switzer-

Mrs. R. M. Carmichael and Mrs. important part; as also to form a r!™
W. T. Burden have returned from meeting-place fdr those who desire ® , between a noted German

. lh ■. .ywÿ. ■« * S--

V. »•- tiss of pi„o„tt,

in the lecture room ofthe Presby- the uplifting of their own community «dl^before V^nf^
terian church, which unfortunately the true developing of Canada and °d 4° b f [ g t0 
was not as well attended as it should the strengthening of the ties which ~ *
havje been. unite it with the Great British Em-

The up-to-date store- being built pire, 
tor Mr. Rennie Kemp on Rldgewày 
Street, is rapidly nearing completion 
and Mr. Kemp hopes to be open for 
business on Nov. 15th.

On Thursday evening, October 
25th, the Canadian Club of Trenton, 
held its first meeting for the season 
1917-18 in the Masonic Hall, Front 
street, an ideal place with comfort
able seating, inviting tables and 
walls artistically decorated with an
cient symbols and beautiful flags.

About 130 gentlemen were pres
ent to enjoy a most profitable and 
delightful evening together and if »i 
good beginning is any assurance of 
future success, surely the Trenton 
Canadian Club shall have à most 
prosperous year endeavoring to help 
create a true Canadian Citizenship.
•In'‘every sense the event proved most 
creditable .to all concerned, particu
larly to the President, Secretary and 
Treasurer. ■-

quantity. Not less than 36,000,000 
Russians now are under aims, hfe 
sgid, according to thd : latest esti
mates in' Petrograd.

Russia’s food problem Is being re
lieved rapidly, although it is still 
serious, Mr. Travis declared. He 
said that the wheat supply le rigidly 
conserved so that In the larger tit
les like Petrograd and Moscow only 
a black bread made from, bran may 
be procured. No white bread is be
ing iatett there, he said. Neither 
milk nor sugar Is being served in 
homes or hotels. Horeemeat is a 
regular item on hotel menus, and 
vegetables' are seen but Infrequently, 
an occasional carrot or portion of 
cauliflower hping considered a rare 
treat in all the large centres of pop
ulation.

Special Sale.$ T

i
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>1
wo Hundred Russian Women
Soldiers Participated In the 
Charge and All bat Two of 
them werê Killed — Women

1
generally,.are glad to 
.from tengiaad. that 

wS» was on the 
: here, before, en-

A.:Trei t/J
Exchange Shot for Shot — 
Food Supplies Increasing

hear by.|fi 
Pte. Ceell/Webbe,
Molson’s Sank staff 
listing, has passed

with honors, getting 95%, 
and Is now-joining the Royal Flying 
Corps. Pte. Webbe made many 
friends while here, who are glad to 
hear of ,his success.

1
Ü:

Ill Upon the women of Russia Prem
ier Kerensky, the strong man of the 
revolution," depends for the restora
tion and preservation of military 
discipline, which slowly is being 
evolved out of the chaotic conditions
which prevailed among the vast arm- _____ _ .
les of the new European democracy Agitators of thu I.W.W. type, and
in the first enthusiastic days of tree- *>”» * J»8* 7*° f*
^__ _____ were identified With that organiza-

That °iT the message brought hack ***» ,n this ceriaory, Mr. Travis said,
™at bavc tevkded Rtrtsia and are doing

after several ninths spent In the^'8UC=eBS„o1 the democratic^ gov- 
fl*t «ne Russian tranches % « >6E& 
tion picture photographer with the BiLggSÆ-
American Red Crow Mission to Bus- l ra , , ' ana ,
sia. No task is too great tor the "*** Z
women soldiers, Mr. Travis declared. andaU tbeffber„ff «U8Bian 
and where discord, disobedience and f168' Hke locti.soap-
even cowardice have marked the g

dTrsarL” e b^r8ZmT int T V

following When the women, only 1C0Bpl1ete faUure ” tar 88 the/"k; 
meagerly clad and but slightly ^ p aQ o( Amerlca lH ^ 
better equipped, charged across a war ■ obtain Rtl8slan tBrrltory
shell-swept section of No Man’s Land for capltaligtle cla8S ln Ame„ca,
Z *n hlfZtLm CBTry" which, they are declaring, compelled

g . ® ’ this country to enter the war.
Two hundred Russian women sol

diery participated in that charge,
Mr. Travis said, and all but two of 
them were killed. It was a fight to 
the death with bayonets, in which 
the women soldiers, their long hair 
shaved, wearing men’s boots and 
trousers, hauling Çheir own ammu
nition and driving their own supply 
wagons up to the moment the charge 
began, ^spurred, on the stronger, bet
ter trained men soldiers until the 
charging Teuton troops gave way 
and abandoned their * effort to take 
by storm the section ofthe Russian 
Amazons.

course
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Come âttd see Our Ladies’ High Class Footwear Wë are offering at $5^0.
Also Men’s Gun Metal Bin. arid Butt 

at $4.00.
J« Par Willow mmV

i

S5GREAT LOSS TO 
METHODISMYour removal from Trenton 

matter of regret to all- of us, com
pensated only by the thought that it 
opened to you a wider sphere in 
which we all trust and pray, that you 
will meet with that rich measure of 
success and happiness which we an 
believe you well deserve.

Signed on behalf of the Club at Canada lost a good citizen on Sun- 
Trenton, Ont., 26th Oct., 1917. • lay morning by the death of Rev. 

W. S. Jaques, M.D., Hon. Pres. Dr. Albert Caiman the grand old 
Robert Whyte, President, nan of Canadian Methodism, and
Geo. Collins, 1st Vice-Pres. general superintendent of the Meth- 
Arthur E. Cuff, 2nd Vice-Pres. >dist Church from 1883 to 1914.
J. C. Young, Secretary. Born in Dundas County, near Iro-
T. F. Rixon, Treasriier. mois, on June 27, 1833, of United
Andrew S. Shurle,-- J. Alfred Empire Loyalist stock on both sides 

Crews, C. F. Vessel,/ J. Jî. McNab, G.1) >f the family, Dr. Carmap lived his 
A. Ireland, A. D. Mactpjyre.
Committee.

was a

Rev. Dr. Cam#*, Former Gen
eral Superintendent, Died 

Sunday Morning. McIntosh Bros.
: •!!.■! -y i

Tfcis Week's Special Selling Events
EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Of Ladies’ Separate Skirts

1:

WAS KILLED
IN ACTION |h

News Came in Cable From Cot 
Constantine—Son of Mr. 
and Mrs J. B. Carruthers 

Once more has Kingston been 
shorn of one of her gallant eons, the 
news coming this morning that Capt. 
Kenneth B. Carruthers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Carruthers, “Annan- 
dale", was killed In action on Octob- 

In this one section of trenches er 28th‘ The sad intelligence -was
1,500 Russian women, most of them =ontaincd in a cable trom “-C»-
drawn from the upper classes of the Constantine, and « yet no official 

leodntry, and all of them volunteers, word ^s been received from the Re-
are waging warfare shot for shot cords °fflce’ 0ttawa' 
alongside the Russian men soldiers. t„Gaplain Carruthers was born in
Just behind Ike first Une trenches Kfreston J*n*. Mtk, >8»6. Me
in the sau^S^ 5,0*0 mOré W &_'&*+*?*;*!**.'# in
ger women fighters ate'to trSning ^-InKston aIs0 at
and have srierificèd hëme,'fathily arid *toh,opB 8^' Ifm°IvUle
luxuries tor thl stern realities of ***** MBtopr
fighting. Many of them have? been **d fWP
killed. More, of them have been| j”^V a A^erwarda.sha,: mm*i to Me. 
worinded, but they'have borne theii* ™ 
hardships with considerably less 
complaining than the thousands of 

in the same armies, according

These are aM exceptionally stylish right up to the 
minute Skirts, well made in every way, of all -wool serge 
(navy and black colers) Black Poplins, all Wool Black 
and White Checks, Gome in all sizes àt

$2.97, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00, $«.50 and $7.50 
If you want a smart serviceable SKIRT moderately 

priced, come in at tihee, while the sizes and price range 
is at its best;

ife in <ull, carrying out the ideals of 
iis forefathers. He was educated 
at; Victoria. University, thpn at Co-

PEACEBT NEXT S~^~ 
APROVISIOHEO

London, ■ broke its afti«atloh in Toronto Un-
uddenly apd caugkt ?tT British vcrsity’ becominS Pximripal. He

v come vas instrumental in founding Alma
-■ ■---rW-r-mWf•ffjHE:U Bti-I^68' Thomp^vof

« SBU
against peace, pacifism, Botoism and ^n- ba - ’***a lot of other ZmT must he remf “ary Sl8k’ Bellev,Ue- daughter of 
to . the light'of events as they exist Captais Jatoes Sfek-» ; 
today in Europe, not on the basis In 1874 he waa ordained bishop of 
of conditions,as they, are In America f® Ch“r*’
after six months preparation for war. a“d ^ 4883, When the union of aU

the branches of Methodism was un
der consideration, Hi. Carman

, , ^ ^ : r he presiding officer of the
I venture no peace prophecies, but nittee wh$cU co„8Mered the feas-

simply reeprd facts and rumors as buâty the amalgamation. Later 
they come m A lot of persons are when it was an accomplished fact, he 
going to be disappointed if there isWag made general superintendent, 
not an armistice by AprU next. , Much sympathy is expressed tor 

Germany through various reprea- Urs. Mlsa Alexandra at
.ntatives -frequently neutrals- Is 10H)e, and the two sqna, Albert of 
now malntams consistent overtures to The Montreal Star and Francis 
he various armed beligerents. In. 
overal cases, practically straight of- 
ers have been--made, but generally 
hrough a third party. It is signifi-

Exec.
a- j

iit -..Tv-
Women Exchange Shot for Shot

Cosy tilde Coats For The Kideies

dalat astenoTBlSahEMw wits

ihnnel, very cute styles,sale prices at

At the time appointed, grace hav
ing been said by the Rev. W. T. Wil- 
itihs, the company sat down to dis
cuss the excellent bill of fare, provid
ed by Chef Robertson. Aye, every
thing was good a£d til addressed!*
Themselves to thé -task in Mn^ with \, 
a diligence commendable enough to 
win eri' I.C.tr. membership.

After luncheon, Mr. Robertson, 
accompanied by Mr. Geo. Kenny, en
tertained with a good song, and then 
a very pleasant number was an
nounced by the President, Mr. Robt.
Whyte, B.A. In his own happy man
ner he referred to the valuable ser
vice» rendered by Mr. A. T. Hicks 
When secretary of the Club. He, Mr.
Hicks, had come down from Oshawa 
on- the invitation of the club, whose 
members desired to show their ap
preciation of his many good quali-- 
ties and of the particularly efficient 
work -he had done in the perform
ance of his duties as Secretary.

Mr. J. C. Young then read an em- 
ltossed address, which was duly pre
dated to Mr. Hicks, who- replied 

briefly, but feelingly, thanking the 
members for their good wishes and 
expressing his great pleasure at "be
ing present again at another meeting 
of the Club. He realized he was un
worthy of the great honor conferred 
upon him and closed by thanking the 
Club as high a measure of success as 
in the past. It may be stated that 
the address to Mr. Hicks is a work 
at art executed by an old friend, the 
Rev. W. T. Wilkins.

And now the principle event of the 
evening arrived when the President,
in a neat speech, introduced v the . PEACE-MAKING LIKE POKER . 
speaker of the evening, the Rev. .T.
T; Shell'd s. Jarvis Street Baptist 
Church, Toronto. His subject was 

, ug^gjand in Time of Wax” and his 
impressive exposition of it will long 
be remembered by those who were 
fortunate enough to hear him. 
teresting and instructive It was in
tensely patriotic.. It was of high or
der Indeed. Thé wonderful Idiosyn
crasies of a great and magnanimous 

. people vividly portrayed "by a power
ful magnetic personality. Truly we 
ace indebted to thé reverend gentle
man for hip splendid effort end well 
might ytbp membership show their 
i*rty 'appreciation in the cordial 
thinks tendered him by the Presi
dent. ■ /"-..ns : '’;y-

At the next regular meeting: in 
November the Hon. Justice Suther
land is expected as the speaker of 
the evening and dongtless there are 
heaps of good things in store for the 
members arid their friends.

C
hearsmation

u.■it-S.i',

to

Inspect theseUniverett# and aocaiwd a dlp- 
Çi.B.S,, to mjptog to.09*5. He 

west and was manager of 
the Mtiley Gibson Mines to British
S

lûri
••Ai."..'/ m»Phaetons, Auto Scat Tap 

Wagons, Steel le^ider A 
Mail Delivf ry Wicom J 
Painting, Trim»ing, 
repaired, painted an-

g Democra

kinds of Automobile

EXPECT PEACE BY APRIL was
corn-

men
t0-‘?heslTÔmen-Some of them Ht- • Shortly a£tBr the war broke ont

ÏÏl'XeTtb^fettag/’^sTid1 mÏ *atte^ **j#*l£ 88 a eaptata’ He

'SU r i® TothTe’and

the men, but are in separate sections faB at^f®f„to t^)20‘h 
, with men in the trench sections on tk° 5‘h ***** Brigade when kUl-

o£ either side of them. They pitch H® ^ ^
I their own camps. They dig their ^«mary ! 6th, 1916 and was
hown trench sections. They build ed ,°"May 8rf of thIs year' but re'
thetr own barbed wire entangle- ma 86 °“ B y' - .
cents. They haul their owri shells , ThrB® brothers are at the from
and other ammunition. They take al*°’ 4hey ^ 
care of their own camps. They con- Carruthers wl h the Royal Dublin

. , . . Fusiliers, Lieut. Douglas Carruthersduct their own commissary depart- , " _ _ ___ - . , in the Royal Flying Corps, B.E.F.,ments, prepare their own food and . _ . , ™ . J* - ’s ■ . . , , , and Captain Eric D. Carruthers ofcarry their own dead and wounded .., the Royal Field Artillery, out of the trenches. Their spirit is. i, _.. .. ^ . .. The late Captain Carruthers wasbetter'than that of the men. They .. , ,,, ’ .■■ . .„ ^ . a thorough soldier and understoodare real fighters. .. „ ,v, , T. , the peculiarities of the men. In allAlthough conditions have 1m- v. . ... ,, _ .„ . his dealings with his men he corn-
proved greatly, the same could not manded the#r reBpect and wa8 one of
always he said of the men. They thg beat „^d offlcer8 In hi8 brfgade.
have received officers’ comnmnda by Tq Ma Mrrowlng parenta tbe b6art.
Xher r erenC6S ^ detey™ r felt Of all is extended,
Whether he commands would be and wMle thelr heads are bowed
obeyed. It has frequently happened w,th M thelr h6arte are ,ull ;ofi

-glory at the fact that their son died
1 r "rderS rre dut, as. a true Canadian soldier,

eg by their own pen. The men,
hqwever, have takqn on a new spir
it. as a result of the example set by 
the women fighters/’

Mr. Travis said, the charge in 
which all but two of two hundred 
women soldiers were killed, occur
red In June last. Just after the first 
Russian women sohUers reached the 
firing line. Thriy went “oyèr the 
top” he said in the. most approved 
stjrle, neither asking nor receiving 
quarter, and fought valiantly In the 
lead of the companies of men until 
thé latteer, taking, courage at the 
task performed, by the women, re
newed the fight and held tie enemy 
In check.

\ Rubbei

THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAG0NC0.
BELLEVILLE,'

to Auc-

ONTARIOk

Ottawa.
------—-, ,
MILITARY NOTES

;ant that every offer, has originated 
with the central powers.

Every person who supports the 
idea of an armistice in the spring, 
bases his belief on the supposition 
that by that time America will have 
become a considerable military fac
tor and that the Germans are too 
good business people to elect to con
tinue the war without offering the 
terms which will be acceptable to the 
Allies.

Certificates of military qualifica
tion as sergeant (infantry) have 
been granted,^. follows on comple- 
•ion of the school at the camp:— 
Sergt. L. A. Pierce, A.M.Ç.; Sergt. 
W. I. Houghton, A.M.C.; Pte. H. S. 
Mills, Depot Battalion;. Pte. J. Jac
obs, S.S. Co.; Pte, H. J. Claxton, De
pot Battn.; Pte. F. E. Lapage, De
pot Battu..; Pte. J. Cottrell, Depot 
Battn. ; Pte. D. I. Ewart, A.M.C.; 
Pte. A. E. Suthers, A-M.C. ; Pte. J. 
V. McNeely, A.M.C. , ,c . .,

Lient. H. F. Richardson, late P. 
P.C.L.L, Is . toi. b% struck .off the 
strength of the Depot Battalion, as

§»**** S» mS
gnards a fall house or a bob-tailed 
straight with the same idiotic empty 
expression. Peace making and poker 
playing holfi a lot In. common.

There is not a question till 
'Entente Allies expect to wi

:

. ; . ;:-i'

iillil*HillThough peace is the one subject 
uppermost in the minds of Europe, i,

teloverseas at an early date. 
Lient. P. C. Badgley has resigned 

■Me attachment to the. Royal School 
of Artillery.. j : •• . • ' '

Pte. Frank Slayin, former profes
sional heavyweight boxer, has re
turned to Çanàdft After almost three 
years in the trienches. He declined 
a commission because he Promised 

i .. . . ,, a***- .the eight hundred men he recruited
of which is the collapse of Rus-(^t he WOTld stay to the ranks with

: '

CARS COLLIDE ;In-

that the, 
pt to win a , sat

isfactory peace In 1917 and lay their 
plans accordingly. Peace has been 
postponed tor a number of reasons,
«ÉlpjIHKÊ \ ...........■■Ill_________

sia as a military factor and entry of 
America on the side of the Allies. _
to nrenareP tor^recoTrêcti^ ^
to prepare for reconstruction with A8 > #econd ta command of the air

services at Dover, has ibeen awarded 
the Distinguished Service Cross for 
tackling ten Gotha* single-handed 
and bringing down two of them. 

Major G. L .Campbell; assistant 
— _ . ihefi. rttmpn-

ofin-

e. w----- ■ M ;
On Saturday afternoon a collision 

took place between two automobiles; 
on Herchinier Avenue, as a result of; 
Which the machines were damaged. 

|?The collision was the result of a; 
im su nd erst and ing, as one car passed 
a wagOn and in doing so went over, 
,to the left side alt the road. Th» 
other driver, anxious to avoid an aç- 
cident, took to his left. As a result 
the two machines collided in the 
centre of the' road. The drivers were 
not hurt.

pi

I

A Calgary aviator, Sqnadnm-Com-
-Vto prepare for reconstruction with 

hardly less effort than they prepar
ed tor war.

: Germany and her allies expected 
that next Christmas would he usher
ed in with peace bells and made her, 
plans accordingly. Just as Germany d<ntr,:r ~"r made war. she Is doing her beet to <U,trlCt rePreaenta«^ 
make peace and ehe has proved a 
clever poker player. She has got the 
moat chips And wants to draw ont, 
but she still refuses to “call’’ on the 
ast hand she intends to play.

a
- -’W<^---- ----

SUCCESSFUL TOBACCO CROP k
THE HEAD OF A BIG CAMPAIGNFood and

has return- .
ed to Kingston after a tofiKof in- Army supplies are moving tor- 
spection in Lindsay, Havelock and ward rapidly in great volume in Rus- 
other western tewne, * sia nowt Mr. Trayfs said. The rail-

;—... roads are being whipped into shape
Peevish,, pale, restless, and sickly MA slowly the discipline that al- 

Aildren owe thelr condition to most entirely disappeared immed- 
worma. Mother Grevé»’ Worm Ex- lately following the revolutionary 
ermtnetor will relieve them and rto tohting is returning to make the 

store health. great Russian machine a formidable

-*T't i- , . . .. «

Sto Thomas White, Minister of Finance, has been working 
ertime supervising and generally directing the greatest sell-

■ j
The following is a copy of the ad

dress presented to Mr. Hicks:—
To Alfred T. Hicks,

-From the Trenton Canadian Chib. 
Bear Bir,—We gladly embrace the 

opportunity of this, your tiret ap- 
pearanee, as a visitor at a meeting of 
the Club, since you left Trenton, to

■ B. Robert H. Brown, youngest ^son of, _ 
fifr. and Mr s.S. J. Brown, .success- if£. , ...
felly planted and took core of an ex- ing campaign ever staged in this country—tbe Victory Loan 
perimentai crop of tobacco, which, campaign which will open on Monday, November 12th and /
^ri^ured^^LrtoTahi^n8 whioh aims sel1 at least $160,000,000 worth of Canadian 
He^is «w first^ou^ tnw who^a» ®ovenuttettt securities—Victory Bonds—between then and Be

lt in Northumberland "*

ii

1
HIS PEACE PLANS CHANGE 

Compared with all former offers
i
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
=

HOSPITAL FOR 
KINGSTON LIKELY

GNUUÔEN 
ARRIVÉS HERE

JIM” Rtfiiutuù 
CONE TO REST

/

tyi-

1he@h
•W

WANTED
Exceptional taking 

Facilities
MAN (MARRIED OR

work on farm or run mtlk-route. 
Steady work for reliable man.— 
Highest wages. I Geo. Gay, Gen. 
Delivery, Belleville. rid-fetd.ltw

TO
Military Authorities Think tAls 

City Is Peculiarly Adapted 
as a Centre

Passed Away at Port Hope 
Hospital—Aged M Years

Lieut. Harry E. McCrudden son of 
R. H. McCrudden of Murray Canal 
arrived in Belleville by the 2.30 C. 
P. R. train to-day on sick leave, to 
visit his father. Lieut. McCrudden 
enlisted in March 1916 and went 
Overseas in a special draft at the end 
Of June 1915. Lieut McCrudden 
was an «employee .of the Canadian 
Pacific' Railway Engineering staff 
and was engaged in construction 
Work for over two years.

He enlisted as a private and 
hie commission on the field.

Lient.

v

The thorough
OF CANADAJames Reynolds, Abe noted pedes

trian of Port Hope, upon whose 
heel-and-toe exploits no inconsidera
ble amount of money has in p&Bt 
years changed hands, passed away 
at the Port Hope hospital Tuesday 
night He was 67 yearp of age. 

Deceased for mapy years engaged 
— in the bartering business on John 

t -iits street. Port Hope, tine son, How- 
ard Reynolds bÎ Rochester, N. Y., 
survives him.

1 The late Mr- Reynolds made his 
first walk from Port Hope to To
ronto on June 1st, 1?06, and made 
Wtrtp 1st 1» r eighteen

Charged With Conspiracy to &hrtèd tr^T^M^Porf HoU. S 

Commit" Criminal Acts. Toronto and retain in 36 hours, but 
it-r ■ HI '■ • ôntherelttrntHp he had ' odlf

M^ntxoat Nov. ,3^-CharIee Dee-, reached Newcastle Whèn be succumb- 
Jardina, the detect!*? employed by ed to the beat. Oh this occasion 
he Çomlnion polfce to assist In the he had 6% hours to walk the re- 
nvestigation of-dynamite plots here,, malting 17% mites. in September 

was this morning cpmmitted for trial 1908, he made the round "trip
in 36 hours and IS minutes, not
withstanding an accident to his shin 
at the Woodbine. On June 13th, 
1910, Mr. Reynolds endeavored to 
make thé round trip in 34 hours, 
but when near Newcastle he had tti 
give up.

His last great walking exploit was 
on June 12th, 1911, when he at
tempted to make a trip from Port 
Hope to Toronto and return in 35 
hours. He abandoned the undertak
ing when a mile west of Newcastle, 
eighteen miles from Pott Hope, hav
ing been seized With cramps. How
ever, considering that he was 
•ears of ace, he had made good time.

— of the
" - covering the Dominion with 

300 Branches, and reaching the rest of the world though 
Agents and Correspondents, provides splendid hsnMng facilities 
for its customers, whatever may be their business or private nrrds. 

Why not take advantage of this service ?

CHEESE MAKER WANTED Kingston will probably have 
other big military hospital in the 
near future according to plans which 
the Militia Department is working 
out quietly. Surgeon General j. T.
Father!ngham. Director of Medical 
Services for Invalids, and Colonel A.

Wanted Srterfant P- Peroche- ' Director General
Wanted, experienced protestant works and buildings spent Wednes-

teacher for S. S. No 7, Sidney. Must day motnlng here with this purpose 
have a Second Mass Professional in ^ .

4 Certificate, at teart. Duti^. to begin In company with LL-Col. R. J.
Jan. 3rd, 1916. Salary »25 to 6666 Qardlner Assistant Director of Medi- 
aerording to qualification,. Apply ca, ^cee and LL-Col. P. S. 
with testimonials te E. B.«tett. RJft. Benolt. c.R.C.B., the two visiting of- 
2, Belleville, Oat. nl-2td,lty flcer8 made a thorough Investigation

MinwcB WAOTK» " 11 of the hospital conditions in the city.
PLATO AND LIGHT SEW- *hc rospection Was particularly 
home: whole orspdre time; the <**een‘a Uaiverty hospital, 

good pay; work sent Jrtistauee, ; “ * learned that °wl»6 to 
c^^rtpahL Send stamp tor P*r- **&***$*(■ «ri
ticnlars. National Manufacturing !“ England and wko nre to he

brought to Canada, additional quar-
____________ tare must be prepared. Kingston’s .. ... ....

CHEESE; maker WANTED Ability to meet the peculiar require- by J“^ge Lsnctot 0,1 * SHI* ol 
Tenders will be receivéd until No- tients of the situation makes it ideal «spiring to commttcrimtoal acta 

vember ltith for the manufacture of Me site fdr additional quarters. No ^WaTthe 
cheese at Frankford Factory for see- information about the plans was e_Derl n h _ to
son of 1918.' J M Bell Sec, E forthcoming from the officers. experience where a, police officer was
8°“ or_1- - ueu' ^ , barged' with conspiring with crim-
Walt, Pres. nl^tw “ * nals.

TU C DnVQ U An inspector Giroux, of the Dominion
I flL DUrl O linU Police, said that he gave Desjardins
II nil mil A All Trim ,26 t0 pay ,his entrance fee into such HHNr VMlIIlN F Kir >r&anizations as the Constitutionals 
IfwHelnUIUn IHH and the Sons of Liberty beqause he

had trouble in connection with 
scription, which tgas being fomented 
by some members of these organi
zations.

In regard to the conspiracy to rob 
a bank at Thre^ Rivers In which 
Desjardins is alleged to have figured 
he (Giroux) telephoned the Chief of 
Police there and warned him about

an-
The undersigned will accept ten

ders for the manufacture of cheese 
for East -Hastings Cheese Co. for 
season of-1918 up to Nov. 15th.

Apply À. J. Hall, President, Latta.

over

TEACHER v-

Of .....

SLEUTH SENT 
FOR TRIAL

won Selleville Branch........
Picton Rranch____

............J. G. Moffat, Manager
.. .. C. B. Beamish, ManagerMcCrudden was gold 

medallist at Weetmeont Academy in 
rotfO and Won a scholarship valued 
at three hundred dolla* while there.

•£ iX, ’A
-
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ÏRÏTCmÉ^ m
A G A LA XY OF 

WARM AND 
STYLISH

CO A T IN G 
F A BRIC S

MAGIC DATE" 
NOVEMBER 1R

i-X

‘S ¥ofTO DQ 
lag at

$******** OÙto Meat AU 
Respw* te Cell o# or 

’ Before that Date

mCo., Montreal. doB6,27n3,-3tw.

Ottawa, Noy. 3.-—In Canada, no 
future date on, the calendar looms 
mere important to thousands of peo
ple than “November 16” next. That 
U the last day tor reporting for ser
vice or sending in claims for exemp
tion nnder the Military Service Act.

Severe penalties are provided for 
failure to report for service or send 
in a claim for exemption by Novem
bers. Besides a term in jail, the 
offender loses his chance to appeal 
for exemption and 4s automatically 
drafted ipto the service after paying 
bis penalty. : >

Since everything possible has been 
done to acquaint the first class call
ed with the facts, that, they must re
port tor service or claim exemption 
by November 10 or else suffer severe 
penalties, very few it any laggards 
are expected to remain for rounding

BIG ISLAND

POTATOES^ WANTED AT GRA- 
hius'e evaporator, Belleville. We 
*111 take field run sound stock at 
$1 per bag or selected.- 'smooth 

__ . table stock at 8115 per beg, de- 
‘tlvered at our factory at Belle- 
yille, until November i6th next. 
We also need 2500 bushel of peas 
at highest market vailles. Gra- 

o9-5td,5tw.

con-
While the Bride-to-be Had totuÿZnm. ■ ■ -

A rather tnnny case happened last 
week. Ope of our young boys was 
•ather sweet on a young lady, and 
from the female point tit yfew all 
igna pointed7 to wedding bells rlng- 
ng. The mtiy drawback was the 

question of money till the pert of the 
groom-to-be.'.Such a thing as money |lf,|SAni S ■ 
wias not to be allowed, to stand in the fuir Mllnlfll
W, and the young man was given HI LIWl UI1IML Immediate Steps fri tie Taken to Con-

sugBsssarjsrjr . servit, F «*
s: „ —- ,u . «•*- « «“uats

2 siMrtis l «DM- i «niw , monetary matters that help deplete HaveIock- —On Sunday last in cr*afd *“ Governm.ent and dtoplte a twy rtiny afternoon
2 sleighs 1 çutter 1 sulky, 3 a -man,g po^etboek in matters of mempw Of the Jkte Flight Lieut. clrcIes here tWa afternoon when qutte number of Udies were ores

ransk-ox rebes. i *C1^‘y a^|y to this kind. Instead of arranging for Ralpht Phillips and Private Wm. ^'or^ came fr^ Montreal toat Just- ^ and a nice lot of sewing was
Mrs, Corby, i69 George street. le Wpetin». however, the youni A»**, were very largely attended. 1“ d«*- Next meeting « ti» I» at Mrs

tare and wood. S. E. haU lot 13. Ap- the meqca pf a majority of brides ® °Ur youns m *2 a^*n ®rder’ but an’d'Wm WW. PGflt motored i to
ply to J. BraddOn, R.M.D., Latta, or l id grooms", with the intention 0f friends have fallen for ns, they have 8ay # will not effectApe enforcement Belleville on Sunday, spending the 
B. Dowling, 247 Ann St., Belleville, mossing over to the XJnltyi States. done 80 ü>at we msy live our dream ot the Art m Quebec. Immediate day Wltli friends, m >■ ; • ;-A -,

S' : nl-3tw. ^he father of one pf the boys, hear- complete* not tbat °“r lives should steps will be taken to contest the Mrs. Sydney Fox to visiting friends
tog the 11*66; telegraphed the police ellaine the memo*y of them friend- ruling. in Hastings County:
#.t Toronto, and tie boy was held " The text of seripture used U was explained to The Telegram Mrs. John ®. Sprague and Miss
until the father went up and brought by the 3peaker will be found to Rom. this afternoon by one of the higher Mary spent en aftenMbn recently 

Shropshire ram lambs for him back. The other two, todludlng 1;16, “$'®r 1 am not ashamed of the officers of the Crown that the jssue with her mother Mrr. w. Peck. *
sate. All eligible to register. W. the groom-to-be, went on to Niagara B°8pei of Christ.”—Standard. of such a writ does not dispose of
A. Martin & Sons, Corbyvtile. Falls and are now, no doubt, viewing m ‘m ' the case on its merits. It serves,

18 atdHttw the rights of that historic spot. MIOOIOO11IHl however, as a stay of proceedingsfFiDrüŸ'ôitn MISSISSAUGA tæxr***FORTpUC INDIA NS JO NOT
YEARS’SERVICE WANT t«E VOTE

ir-■ ..- t- j-
There’s a great surprise in store 

for you if you’re planning a separate 
Coat and have not seen our mag-

60
ham’s Limited.

niflcent assemblage of Smart and ££ 
Dependable Coatings. Here you 5§ 
will find all the favorite - Fabrics 55 
shown in

^ •

ENFORCEMENT
UNAFFECTED

Hi*
FOR SALE .^9

it. profusion—CHINCHIL- 
' LAS, FRIEZE CLOTH, CHEVIOTS. 

BLANKET CLOTHS. DIAGONALS, 
WHITNEY CLOTH Etc,, depicting 
the favorite patterns in shades of4 

* , Grey, Brown, Navy, Black, Burgun- 
^y, etc. These materials are mostly 
«01 84” and Vr wide, with prices 
starting at $2.00 yd. and ranging up 85: 
to S8jS0 yd.

SAW AND PLANING MILL 
FOR SALE

Doing good busl-At Stockdale. 
ness and in excellent' repair. Water 
Power. Owing to poor health owner
desires to sell. Apply on premises 
to John Williamson, Frankford, P.O., 
R. R. No. */ *' N8-4tw

1;

^ COATINGS
Rich looking “Salts” Flush by the

&;njRS
v?

yard 50” wide and a heavy Ivory 
Black quality specially priced at 
$0.75 yd. \

BERKSHIRE AND TAMWORTR 
Hoga. both sexes, breeding age, Velvets— Velvets

' '

Everywhere
*’* **'*»»** •»' 

^_tha season’s leading shades, «Oc * 75c yd.

c,«2?Œ%SùfToia“H“lÆ,to£BSS i&,

s^ctolly Priced as fcrfjows—aa« «5c yd; 27” 75c yd; 27” $1.00 
yd; and an extra quality 22” wide at .$1.50 yd.

Mr. and -Mrs. George -Thurston en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. & «Prague 
in Sunday.

P (

OAMPBEMFOM)
*

Mr. Geo. Wilson, formerly of the 
Warkworth Journal,, is now on The 
News staff.

Flight-Lieutenants Harry Smith S 
and Wm. Boyd returned to their B 
headquarters on Friday, haring 3 
been instructed to report for over- 5s 
seas. - î • -

Capt. H. Sauva, pf Hilton, who 3 
went overseas with the 69th Battal- ~ 
ion, has been invalided home and n 
has sailed for Canada.

Of about 160 young men who S 
have reported at the Post Office un- 3 
der the Militai^ Service Act only S d 
two have reported tot 'service/ the 
rest applying for exemption.

Mr. R. T. Galvin, who has been on 
the local staff of the Standard Bank 
for the part three months, has been 
transferred to the -Deseronto branch.
The genial accountant, Mr. J. Orne I as 
Sparling, will assume the dittos con- 3 
nested witii the telling box. 3

Flight-Lieut. H. W. M. Gumming i s j 
Of Toronto, " is offialjy reported j 

He is 10 years of age i 
and a native of Campbellford.—The i
Ne6s.

/“ nW-ah - • g|)m- 

OCTOBER 28,

judge or before 
r Court.

, “It should be borne in mind,” The 
Telegram was told, “that the issue 
of this writ—it Is not a judgment 
to any sense—applies only to the 
prosecution of these antl-conscrip- 

Some members of the Mississauga U°n orators. It in no way operates 
Indians, who have reserves it Che- t0 affect the carrying out of the Mil- 
mong, Rice Lake and Scugog, em- **ary Service Act generally.

will be gone ahead with.”
The Military Service law cannot 

be declared unconstitutional and its 
operation in Quebec or elsewhere de
layed by tlje order or the judgment 
of a single judge. It would be 
constitutional and its enforcement 
would only be hampered when such 
a finding was affirmed by the court 
of last resort, which would be the 
Privy Council in England.

same j
others of the Superio

a ------

ON FIVE SPRING 
black and onecalves, (fourXl 

white.). Finder please notify Win. 
James, R. R. No. 6, Belleville.

*r

n3-Itdltw
Mr C. Larke who has been connect

ed with the local branch of-the 
Standard Bank.^pr nearly haH aSSTr^ ^lÈrïïs^a^1^ 8tate that tb6y -most , ^*nt toe rl«ht to vote—at least ___
tareelvÏÏllLh J tar 41,6 Pre8Ént- Government
^ 5®ly a"ou«h W8 Efforts that the owes theim very - considerable sunto 

„ , .__Oolbome branch has attained its rOT boundarv rirtte:isLSi,sîïsfe'f£Eff5iaSSiffiii 
2j»aaw»s rrsüsavsï EEE£HE3

arrived in town on MOnday.-Col- time. For the present they are con- 
orne press. , tent to enjoy the privileges granted

•^7^—■ them by treaty.

W'Tkfjfrtt ?■.TO RENT That-/ Pure Linen 
Table Cloths 14.75

All Pure Lnen and prettily 
patterned—several dozen of 
them, size 2x2% yds, worth 

WMe th6y

Silk Cfib 
Ct trjctttts

Warm, corny quilts for car
riages and cribs, pret-tilly 
covered with fancy embroid
ered silk, right from Japan, 
priced $2.00 and $2.75.

•5* =•=■ » W W»”.
not
not

==5

un-

Charming ISiew Pieces•to.

NECK WEAR
---------- "»«#■ » ------- -

THE SÀ&E OLD FLAILi 3MILK COES UP
- : r <Wts jW «wart

Kingston, :Kbv. S^Mffk

Mr. E. D. Hnyck is 
days threshing his beans and he is 
using the same old flail that his 
father used just 50 years ago. thé 
flail bçtars his father’s initials and

busy theseDEATH OF MRS. WM. PAYERS

The death occurred in Tbronto 
General Hospital yesterday of Mrs.
Inez Payers, wife of Mr. William

_ V,., « , . . , _ , foes up! Payers and daughter of Mrs. W: R: 0,6 dat® 18^7- the year of Canadian
This Is the latest eVH reeUlttog from Gilt 6f this city. The deceased had Confederation. Fifty years ago,
the war. The Fdo* Controller atkt- been in poor health' for some time 018 beand* flailed obt were worth 70c . .
od lately that 4t costs the farmer. She *« born in fleilerilléMtod 4 per bnshpl, to-day tiliey are worth 8U® «1»“$ and potato digging
82.78 a hundred to produce winter i886 and lived toJre all bfer life Be! $7.00.—Tweed News. V seems tb be the order of the day to
milk. The flatryipBti have^been pay- sides her husband she leaves two in- -   -"»■'■#<> ■—>— this locality.
tog from 82ÆO upward and selling fart «me. was to roitttonr a Mti- BANGjRQFT Mrs. J. Towery totertatofed the :

at ntoe ceitts a qbart. Two at the toodlst. - ■: r>--« | —____ Red Croes workers on Thursday last
dairies raised the priée to ton tient*' thé remains wnm hmne-ht (Tuesday and Wednesday saw » w» and Mrs. S. Bird and family
a quart abaot a inonth ago, and saw Belleville Arid takén to the lotoe of exodus °'f hunters to the woods. Sunday wlth frtends at Wall- :
at least one dealer makes thé prie» tier motheM, ceWet of NrtfS-Front inches of snow feH «a.» « tr ». , „ ' J
elevèn cents, beginning Nov. 1st. The ahd Moira streets. Tuesday night, sufficient to make , ?! R^' ^ ^/oxbore, |
other dealers Win probably db Hke- -, m , fairly good sleighing. toc* 108 « Mr- J- G- Dafoe’s on Fri- :
wf86' DIED A considerable quantity of pota-i'

PAYERS—In Toronto General Hos- toeB are being purchased in this
tion at $1 per bag.

—--------- --------------------------------------------------------

The attrafctiveness et your

neckwear pieces we 
showing;
High Stock Collars of Crepe 
de chines, pets and laeee.
Large Flat Sailor and Point
ed Collars of Georgette . 
crepe and crepe dé chines. •['• 
Heavy Corded Silk and Silk 
Poplin Collars. Scores of i 
these new innovations priced \ 
from 50c to $8.00. )
Ostrich Boas in white. Black ~A 

«tod

en-« UetDEAF PEOPLF new
aret

HALLOWAY m®/.or
to kvëS

th'e
; B

hr
*’

IIcombination shades 
plain colors, $2.50 to $0.00 
Marabout Ruffs in all brown Yrg 
and brown & white, $8.75 -Tl 
and $0.00. 1 j
HAND BAGS—
Showing the latest novelty 
shapes in leather, silk and 

3 velvet right from New York 
S —$1.00 to $8.60.

«tes ’ ëday last. - ’
Mr. T. J. Kelley and Miss Annie 

Wednesday last at Mr. S. El-

r .*•

MONEY LATE MBS. HARRIET KEYS 
On Tuesday the; death occurred in 

Kingston of Mrs. Harriet Keys, for
merly a résident of Trènton. 
late Mrs. Keys, who Vas bereaved 
some years ago by the death of her 
husband, was sixty-nine years 
age, and had been in poor health for 
a long time. She Was an Anglican in 
religion. - -- -

pital, on Friday, Nov. 2nd/ *17, 
Inez Gill, beloved wife of Wil
liam Fayers, in her 31st year.

Mott’s.
t ~~o L. Juby of Peterboro, was a 

Mr. Fitzpatrick, of New York, is guest of her sister, Mrs. S. Townsend 
____ __ looking over some mining properties a few days last week.

FOUR HUNDRED MARK in this section. HO is particularly 
Four hundred young men of interested in feldspar and is negb- 

class one have appeared at the post tiating for thè purchase of a very 
office, of these all have filled out promising prospqct hear Bird’s Cteek 
exemption claims excdpt but three, which is being worked by Mr. T. D. 
who reportéd for service. Ledyard, of Tordnto. —Times.

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN Ok 
Mortgages on farm aa*dty pro

perty at lowest rates of interest ee 
terms to suit borrowers.

r. 8. WALLBRIDOB.
Barrister, Ac 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts» Bell» 
ville, over Dominion B-nk.

The

Mr. and Mrs., W. Kelley have re
turned home after Spending a , few 
lays with mends to Norwood.

Mrs. Lott has returned home after 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. Cad- 3

■ehé

THE RITCHIE CO.,'i of
ltd.

’
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Mrs. J. C. MacFarlane also Miss 
Mary Milter returned home on Mon
day alter attending the convention 
held at Petorboro last week".

Mrs. Walter Wlekett and children 
spent the week-end in Madoc, re
turning home oû Monday.

Quarterly meeting was held In the 
Methodist church here on Sunday, 
4th, Inst.

Mr. Herb Watt also Mr. Geo, Mc
Cullough attended the' convention at 
Peterboro last week returning home 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis spent last 
Sunday afternoon at Madoc JcA. 
visiting the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Davis. * - -

YOUNG BOY 
WAS DROWNED

and thé ninety aid nine tempted by 
force of crcume tances to break 
through and steah 

Lutherans in tie 
tag to expunge tjk 
frOm their services.

Sunday at R. Millers.
Thos. Leslie is all smiles as a 

title soldier has come to reside. 
Walter Snider is sporting a new

PUT MEDICATED 
WINES UNDER BAN

WOULD SUICIDE 
RATHER THAN 

- GOTO WAR

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McMurter 
have moved on the farm 
father in Murray.

Miss Olive Johnston, of Belleville., 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
friends in town and Stockdale.

On Sunday Nov. llth Rev. C. G 
Williams will preach in the Method 
st Church Frankford.

Mrs. Bowen left on Monday to 
visit friends in Trenton.

■
< with his

States are eeek- 
• German tongue* car.

withMr. and Mrs. O. Roblin attended 
Quarterly Meeting on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A- Hagerman spent 
Sundày with friends near Foxboro.

Invitations are out for the 
marriage of C. Clark and N. Hender
son.

i A
Five-Year-Old Son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Young was the 
Victim S. A. ARMY 

BUILDING BURNS
Nine Well Known Brands Des

ignated by License 
Commissioners Cobourg Sentinel-Star—On Mon

day a 23-year-old resident of Lind
say presented a passport to the im- 
nigration officer at Cobourg asking 
permission to cross to Rochester on 
the ferry. The passport was Ailed 
n but lacked the proper stamp of

the immigration officer at Lindsay. Patter8{m> N.j.tiNov. 7._At loast 
His medical examination certificate, ^ ^rMna have been bnraed to 
also the rewired permission of the death a flre which deatroyed the

°,t oîhi8 ™U,tary dlSt.rtcL, t0 Salvation Antey Rescue Mission 
virit United Sytee was^ lacking. bu heré ^ yMt
Without these npteesary documents * Ten men ere ln h08pttala pro- 
the young man was informed he baWy fatal and fflany other8
could not leave Canada. At first were less seriously hurt in leaping

r
ÏouldTbt riumîS to hSTKt CANNOT IDBNnpl VICTIMS 

sent to Ottawa for. investigation, he . Identification of all who were klll- 
vehemently declared he would, com- 66 wU1 be impossible, the police de
mit suicide-father than go to war. l«*ve, as the records of the lnstitu- 
When he was politely Informed the «on were lost in thftire. 
harbour. with twenty feet of water. were eighty-flve men asleep
wherin he could carry out his direful 1» miestoà wheat the flames start- 
hreat Was close by, he changed Ms •* iaan building adjoin-
nlad, add decide* he would return tog the main structure used for stor- 
to Lindsay and take chances on gett- lnS newspapers end magasines, 
ng exempted. The harbour was Arrival of fire apparatus was de- 
ure death—with the exemption la7®d through confusion In turning 

board he hid a fighting chance. ln » proper alarm and the entire 
—Saâbuilding was ables* when the fire

men reached It. *
Rapid spread of the flames made 

use of the only fire escape on the 
building impposslble, and the lodgers

■A
Toronto, Nov. 5.—As a result of Francis Young, the little five-

the returns made by the analysis for ^ar-old son of Mr. and Mrs Fred
Young of Young’s Point, was drown- 

,he Ontario License Commissioners ^ at the Point on Saturday evening
nine brands of medicated wines have at 6.15.
been added to the list of liquors The little lad had been playing on 
which may not be sold by druggists ®*r. Pat Young’s, verandah, which is 
except on a doctor’s prescription, above the locka- at sis o’cdock. About 
and then only in quantities not ex- twentF mlnntes Iater the fam,>*" 
i ceding six ounces at each dispens- * h,m to t6a’ and on receiving no 

All license inspectors have answer’ a 8earch was farmed
been instruct* to notify druggists and set out to took for the child.
that the sale f,f these wines as at and ^ J0™*
present manutoctuked, except in ex- noticed something floating in the 
change for ajdoctor’s prescription, ’Jrater above the locks, Which is very 
will be regarded as à rontrSvetetlon & Scarcely more than a stone’s
of the Ontario Temperance Act. The b6.t,h,e Uttle bOdy°'th0 ch“d», throw from, whqfe Governor Simcoe 
brands designated in the order of “ J 8“pp08ed th*± ** in the had h,s seat 0* governmen a hun- 
Hin-fflnunirinintirrn are- wiionn-s Tn ““i-dwti***®. wandered into the dred and twenty-five years ago, his 

^ Z water and died of the shock, as a BxceUenc, the Duke of Devonshire
valid Port Pfi’avov’R Port Wine. 8weater ^hleh his father had wrap- appended his signature to the Mll-^ ab0ttt hhn dartoF *e afternoon ttar, Service Act, making conscrip- 
Monikem’ Port wfne, Puritan Port k bim aoatla * tion law 1» Canada.
T’ n ^ --------— The primeval character of the
wine, Or. Coventry s Invalid Part _ Ilf All ftflftT country has changed since Simcoe

I HI* HII.H 1||IX| presided oyer the destines of the
* IIIUII VW I pioneers who were laboriously hew-

nr T A If IMP I ICC fns uot a new ®mi,,re ir°m theU| | AMliU UlL woods of Upper Canada. The change
is typified in the replacing of the 
ambling wooden walls of Castle 
Frank by the massive stone, red- 
tiled. gubernatorial palace ot today.

The signature written by the Gov
ernor-General was the signing of the 
covenant that the Canada of today 
will leave no stone untWned to pro
tect the heritage bequeathed by 
those old pioneers, and to preserve 
the ideals common to the greater 
British Empire.

The ceremony took place In the

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Badgley called 
on Mr. and Mrs. C. McFarlane on 
Saturday evening.

’ . j MELVILLE
If Eighteen Persons Were Burn

ed to Death
| Mrs. Mutton has returned to her 

home in Brighton after visiting her 
son. Rev. H. Mutton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Whitney, Ameliasburg.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wallbridge 
Hurt's Mind, Were guests ot Mr 
attd Mrs. J. Kinnear on Sunday. ^

The Quarterly Sacramental Sor 
vice of Hallowell circuit was held 
at Mount Pleasant on Sunday Iasi 
and was Conducted by the pastor 
Rev. M. H. Mutton. *~

Mr. D. H. Young was among the 
güeets at the banquet tendered by 

at2.39p.rn. , . * I ». L Sfitiot, to tie Btile»illj» Cheese

Nov. 8th, for ihe soldiers. ' M,M m,a Locklhi returipd home
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox accompani-|on Saturday aft* enjoying a week’s

vislT WIfh friendS'in Nppanee.
Mrs. Fred Sprung mid children. 

Consecen, are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
J. French.

Mr. Gilbert
visited at Melville last week.

The Missionary Banquet for Hall
owell circuit, ' held ln the Orange 
Hall, AHlsonvllle, en Tues, evening 
Oct. 30th, was a, greet 
Tables were told in the auditorium, 
tilling It to capacity. Following the 
banquet, addresses were delivered 
by Rev. (Dr.) Scott, BeHeville, and 
Mr. O’Flynn1, Barrister. The pro
ceeds "will be used to augment thp 
general missionary fund.
Sionary banquet of this description 
is somewhat novel and unique and 
the pastor, Rev., Mr. Mutton; is to be 
congratulated on the shccess of his 
efforts.

Mr. Gilbert Osborne is àt Mehrille 
waiting tor a car to remove his 
goods to Oahawa.

The marriage of Mr. B|arl Palmer 
and Miss Maggie Rupert, both of 
Hillier, was solemnized at Oshawa 
on Wed. Oct. Slst

HOW THE BILL 
WAS SIGNED

i;
Miss Flossie Rose returned home 

on Saturday after spending a tew 
days with her aunt and uncle to Stir
ling.

ing. The evaporator la still running.
Mr. and Mfs. Reubee Walt are 

moving to Trentoa this week, where 
he has secured steady work teeming.

Historic Event Took Place in 
Clty'of Torbnto

i
VICTORIA

"vfcyg v. .. > „ f
Church wait well attended on Sun

day evening, - Service aeaet Sunday

Sat

• Invalid Port wine,wine, St.
and Vin St. Michael. Other brands 
are also being analyzed and In cases 
yhere the alcoholic content la high 
in proportion " to the medical Value 
the brands will be added to the pro-

ed by Mr. abd Mrs. D. McCall of 
Tfenton, spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Bash, Frankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weese
French, Belleville,spent Sunday at Mr. Clifford Peck’s, 

Albury.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Canghey and 

pou took dinner at Mr. B. L. Redner’s 
on Sunday.
-Mrs. M. B. White visited her 

many of whom were old and crippled daughter, Mrs. Will Bush over Sun- 
were driven to windows, from which 
they leaped before the firemen could 
catch them In nets.

PereftBtage of Cripplings or 
Permanent Discharges 

Smallest in History

K2hibited list. FIRE ESCAPES
are Provided

t.

“SONS 8F VETS.” success.
London, Nov. 7.—“The cost of 

taking life is greater in this war 
than in any other war. It takes 
somewhere between three and tour

:‘V day.
Y outhful Corps Organised by 

A. & N. Vets, on Saturday
On Saturday afternoon the Army 

and Navy Veterans organized Its new 
branch of work “The Sons of Veter-- 
anè”. There wee a large attendance 
of hoys between the ages of eight and 
fifteen years, and after th^ir names 
were enrolled, they were turn* 
lo Sergt.-Major Shuter ot the "Royal 
.'.Military College, who gave the boys 
théir first drill. The boys took to 
the work readily and with ail the en
thusiasm characteristic of youth, and 
showed a roadtoees to absorb instruc
tion" and respond to commands that 
would have been creditable to old 
soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Can Bryant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bonter visited on Sunday 
at Mr. D. Snider’s.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Vanderwaters, 
Mrs. Letts Vanderwaters and Miss 
Clara Adams took tea with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Rrtner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrig 9ack Weese, Mr. aqd 
Mrs. Carter of Belleville, spent Sun
day1 at Mr- J- F, Weese’s. ?

Corporal Hgroid Weese is home 
on his last leave before going 
seas.

Placed on Number of Buildings
in Bellètnié.tons of projectiles and explosives to 

kill a single Individual.’’ Dr. Woods 
Hutchlnsoze fellow ot the American 
Academy of Medicine, made this 
statement in the first of Ms three 
Chadwick lectures at the,Royal So
ciety of Medicine yesterday.

“There Is every reason to be
lieve,” he said, “that the total death 
rate per annum ln this wspr doesn’t 
exceed five per cent, of "tie total 
number of individuals engaged. Ot 

soldiers whosurvive

GREW ADRIFT 
24 HOURS

Fire Chief W. J. Brown has been 
nstrumental In having placed on 

blue parlor on the first floor, part of 8eTeraI pnbIle icings fire-escapes 
the suite occupied by his Excellency. Iwhere th6y were-very much needed. 
During his absence at the Exhibition These premises are much patronized

By the public and the need has been 
felt for adequatrT>rotèctlon tor some 
time. Chief Brown saw the need 
with the above result! Other places 
are ltkely to be required to provide 
escapes.

A mis-

a special messenger from Govern
ment Houti, Ottawa, had arrived. 
The Duke returned shortly before 6 
o’clock, and the large blue envelope 
which the messenger had brought 
from Ottawa was placed in the 
hands ot his secretary. Colonel H*n- 
derson. The secretary broke the 
heavy seals wMch closed the envel
ope and glanced through the con
tents. He immediately took the Act 
with the two other Acts Which were 
ready tor signature to the Governor- 
General.

Ogdensburg, Nov. 6.—Captain Al
fred Loeon and a crew ot five men 
arrived hero today aboard the bow 
half of the steamer S. N. A. Four 
after undergoing a 
perienee.

“We left Ashtabula in tow of the 
steamer German,” said,Captain Los-
on to-night. "We were one day and Meesr8- B- L- Bedner and L, R. 
two nights crossing Lake Brie. One Brickman motor* to Belleville 
day out a terrific storm arose and Saturday evening, 
the sea rolled clear over the ship. Mrs- Hora<* <Wn ha? her sis- 

"In order to save the steamer Oer- ter- Mrs- Cunningham, visiting her.

tlonaole rerson* IfVADtf The steamer German put Into Erie, ®e^a- £ •
Punishment Pa. Mrs. F, Brichman. and >era took

---- “We had given up aU hope Ot be- tea at Mr' Wm Hu6b's <>*, Tuesday.
Lansing, Midb.; N6v. 6.—After be- fng rescued when the little tug Mr‘ and MnS H- Iftiti^nery call- 

d.. v .w>.1tlW .--a, *" tioet ttm. at wMck he Dempsey hove to' sifiht The sea at Mr- 9- geese’s on Sunday,
the soft glow of electric ligM from wag acCu8ed-of pro-Sermanis», Wil- TOning bigb and only after three Mr' and Mrs- J- Bryant spent Sun- 
.!■« tyi I..W. B.tCT. s, -.ITw «t B. a*»,', -
fulllupo« it. The (tovmior-General bere waa tarred and feathered by Une. We finally made it and after Mlsa Vera Brickman took tea at 
took the papers ahd looked carefuUy fc groUp of 25 men or more, clad in macll difficulty reached Erie."
through the engrossed pages. The whlte robes, gaie]. was seized The vessel was towed here by The
tittle dock on the Ivory mtotlepiece abonl two bIocks frotn hls home by tB 0.Brien and ^ leave tomor„
opposite ticked quietly There was slx mern who pusiyd him into ah row tor Montreal, 
no sound but the crackle of the pa- automobile and droy# to a golf links 
per as his Excellency turned the tw0 miles west of tie city, where
pages to note that- each was Initialed a score or more men' were waiting,
by the clerks ot the House and of After the assault, tiler was driven 
the Senate to indicate that they had >ack to within a bfëck of his home 
received the requisite number of and deposited on the'stdewalk. 
readings. SatisfiedTthat the Act was The police have located several 
correct, he took an ordinary pen ,ersons who saw the kidnapping, but 
from the table and added his name, have no due to the identity ot the 
thus making the^Act -law. and all its band. Saier refused to make any 
clauses, with tie exception ot the statement even to the police.
calling out of the different classes ___ ' -
immediately became Operative. The 
reading and signing occupied from 
twelve to fifteen minutes.

It is understood that the pen with 
which the Act was signed has been 
presented by his Excellency to the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir' John Hen-

over

over-

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Adams of HHHer, 
spent Sunday at tie home, ot Mr. S. 
Fox.

strenuous ex-
the allied
wounds six hours, ninety per cent, 
"recover. Of those who reach a field 
hospital, ninety-five per cent, recov- 

PüilüliPPP er, and ot those who arrive at base
Every boy joining gave thé name 'hospitals, the recoveries Jito ninety- 

and number oi his father, and the eight per cent.
unit in Shtçh he had served or, was “Thé perc^ptage ot c«ppting| or 
serving. Some expeessed a desire to permanent discharges is tie apiall- - bekmg to the navàf ’ brahch> others est knqV in history. Th^e àre few^ 
to the army. The uu.tform of the er amputations proportioùately than 
naval brandi will be tjp white and ever known before. The wounds of 
blue of the Royal Navy, and that of war have been made less deadly 
the military will be grey kilts and

O ■ jp ■■

TAR AND FEATHER 
FOR PRO-GERMAN

Mr. Clark, of Belleville purchased 
on a large number of eajtfti. from farm- 

!ers in this locslfty last week. Mtosrs 
Gould, Weèks„ Andersqp, Chase and 
tiariey were among thoito Who sold.

Mrs. (Dr.) T. tialler and Mrs 
Waller, Lowell, Massachusetts, 
visiting Mrs. John Klnnears 

Several from this locality 
ed the ohsequlps ot the lat< 
Goodmurphy on Tuesday afternoon. 
The service was conduct* in Con- 
seoon Methodist Church, the pastor. 
Rev, G. Campbell, officiating . In
terment was in Salem cemetery. 
Beside a widow, there survives 
Louis, on the homestead, Little 
Kingston, and 
Malcolm French Melville.

Farmers in this locality 
trejnely busy picking apples, digging 
potatoes, gathering garden produce, 
(for nearly everybody has a garden) 
and plowing.

The Duke of Devonshire receiv* 
the doctement ln tie blue room. The 
heavy plied rug silenced the steps 
of the secretary as he entered end 
crossed to the old-fashiened slender- 

than we ever could have imagined legged writing table, placed Where 
Glengarry caps. The boys will get possible.” 
into uniform at once and will be used 
to form part of a bigger reception 
at the railroad stations when rçturn-, 
ed solfiiers arrive to .the city. The; 
boys will be drilled to the Assembly 
Hall ot the Army and Navy Veterans 
every Wednesday and Saturday af
ternoons. A bugle hand will be or- oUr {n
ganlzed in connection with the Sons c D PoweU ead‘ Mra. M.
of Veterans and a local Bugle-Major Foater> of FranktDrd| took dinner 
has tendered hls services. tat Mr. James Foster’s On Thursday

last. ” '"V.1";
Mr. P. Anderson had thé mis

fortune to fall from the roof'of his 
kitchen one day last weeh and 
sprained his ankle.

Miss Hawie and Miss Walt tb<fi| 
dinner at Mr. S. Osterhout’s on Sun
day., ' ;

-.1 8.

lhertf

.» ■—r
STOCKDALE

Mr. L. Brick man’s on, Monday.
■ ■ — ■ — J— ••-__-J,X i'"BURR’S ' .

a son>■
A committee of the Women’s In

stitute met at toe home of Mrs. A. B. 
Wood on Thursday afternoon and 
packed a number of Xmas. Boxes for

a daughter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil,, Ainsworth and 
family and MrS. Will Ainsworth and 
Mildrèd spent Sunday, at j. Moon’s.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Prymer and 
Miss Ruth, Mountain View, spent 
Sunday at B. Houghs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos,., Boyle and 
family, Hillier, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fox at Sunnyside Farm on 
Sunday and called at Frank Bur- 
kett’s in the evenljja^

Miss O. French, Melville, visited, 
at Walter Nelsons on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Adams and Ber
nice visited at D. Doolittle’s on Sun-

are ex-The S. N. A. Font belonged to the 
Great Lakes Engineering Works of 
Detroit, bnt wee sold to the United 
States government. The craft is 
now on its way to the coast, where it 
will be turned over to the Federal 
representatives. The half which is 
moored in Canadian waters just 
north ot thé city is 130 ' feet in 
length. The boat’s home port is 
Ashtabula. - '

CAPT. PAPINaU 
KILLEfrllTAGTION

* - . ------------ F" *
Grandson of Louis Faplnean, 

Who Took Leading Part 
in Rebellion

GLEN ROSS

A large number ot the friends 
and neighbors met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallace on There 
day evening tost, prior to theft de
parture for their new home to TS6r- 
ljng and presented them with'an ad
dress and two beautiful chairs also 
Miss Wava with a ring. They- re
ceived the gifts to the spirit to which 
they were given, all making suitable

* Q, iV»nUm= . ,tr°m h?r® f* replies showing their appreciation, 
tended Crofton Social, and all report After apendlng some tlme ,n
3 m 6,1 a «m6"t. it i. speeches, singing and social inter-

“7Xand *Ira‘ B" t and Ur- course, lunch was served by the
md Mrs. Densmare Doolittle were to ladiee and the aispersM, ^el-
3elieville on Saturday. ____. lng V6ry ^ ^

OTMWvrom. wh0 h»re long since proved themael-
ankford ves to he honest, upright and eblig-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnston lng citizens. •
wvq moved* toe house tormerally,, Mr. L. abary ofeM» Ptoamuit, WM1» 

John Haw- iccupled by Mr. -Fred Palmer. We returning home from Stirling recent- 
welcome them in our midst. ly with hls car, had the misfortune

Mr. Lenord Hendrick fias sold hls while trying to get out of a rut, to 
louse and lot to Bhr." H. Kotin and he get out of the road, upsetting tie 
s preparing to bmtid next to Mr. W. car and throwing the occupante out.
5. Windovers home- , Mrs. Sharp bad four ribs broken and

Mr. Arthur Ford and family spent her arm broken to two places. The 
Friday evening with their daughter, others were not seriously hurt. One 
Mrs. W. Ganisforfie, In Trenton. small hoy was thrown over tie fence 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Benedict and tod as he waa not much hurt, he 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and jumped up and It is said made this 
Mre. Redlck at Roesmore. Mrs. remark: “Gosh! I believe I would 
Weese tod title son returned to their rather ride behind the old mare yet” 
home with them. sorry to report Mrs. H. Hubbeti on

A number of our townsmen and the sick list. 1
also from the surrounding country Mrs. Wager has not been very well 
have gone to the hunting grounds to of late.
the north. - « , , ~ . Mr. Wm. Wallace bed a sale last

Service was held in the different Thursday. Qufte a crowd gathered 
churches on Sunday as follows, tor the busy time and thing went 
Mass to St. Francis Trinity Church lively.
at 9. a. ra. by Rev. Father O’Rellley. A large number et hunters have 
Trinity Church at 11 a. ra. by Rev. passed through here on Wednesday 

Methodist Church last and more toe going.
Some from here attended the re- , 

option on Tuesday night In honor 
of Pté. R. Dunkley on hie return 
from the front after doing his hit.

W-r— ---------

THE LAW OF SELF 
PRESERVATION

MELROSE
Several ot our residents have 

gone north in search of deer.
On Monday evening the members 

of the “Live Wire” clads met at1 the 
home of thé teacher Mr. Morley 
Davidson’s and packed a large box 
to send to one of its members who is i drie. 
now doing his bit in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Davidson 
tod mother took dinner with Mr.

*
The Hallowe’en masquerade was 

a decided success. Before refresh
ments were served each one unmask
ed and were) quite surprised to find 
out who their partners were for tea. 
The latter part of the evening was 
spent to contests and gamês.’ - Rev. 
Mr. Jones occuping the chair. Be
fore closing, a vote of thanks -was 
tendered Miss Olive Badgley and 
Miss Pearl Morden who had taken

day.
Sorry Mr. J. Harnqe’ case is quite 

critical. ..Montreal, Nov. 5.—Private advic
es from England announce the death 
in action ot Captain Talbot Papin
eau, M.C., bt the Princess Pats Can
adian Light Infantry. He was killed 
in the attack on Passchendaele. Cap
tain Papineau was a grandson of 
Louis Joseph Paptoeaii, who took a 
leading part in the rebellion in Que
bec to 1837. He was a Rhodes
seh*ar,i,, - ^

■ ■1
'

T/
From early spring and on through 

all summer, some people were load
ing up with coal; they had the cash 
and could do it. Others who had not 
a hank account had to take chances 
and today with winter evidently set' 
n, chances seem nlL One cap hardly 

blame the dealers nor tie purchasers

It is appropriate that the Act 
should have received the Governor- 
General’s assent to such a conscrip
tion. stronghold as Toronto. That 
this should have been so was appar
ently altogether unpremeditated. It 
is understood that it was originally
thought that. It you» suffice It th» What waa needed was to .epjrproed I toga entertainment, 
bill were signed Vy Mr. Justice Due conserving of coal by the government: Pleated to, report Mrs. 
as administrator. But after the bill tor the people, arranging tor an ley improving in health, 
had been so signed there was sonie equal distribution. But like other Miss Davis, of Madoc, is visiting 
question as to the validity ot the vital questions our Fuel 'Controller her cousin. Miss Blanche Pringle, 
step and to make assurance doubly may lock the door after the ÿorse Is Miss Pearl Morden Is stopping 
sure it was determined to secure the stolen. It Is po use telling people with her donsin, Mrs. C. Weese of 
signature of tie Duke himself to an- to be economic to the use of coal Thurlow while Mr. Weese makee

When they can’t even buy the elusive use ot the hunting season, 
mineral. Why ng* reverse ter once The postmaster is busy now days 
toe old Bible proverb; “To him that mailing boxes to our soldier boys 
hath shell be given,” and enforce a who have gone from tils locality.

A number from here attended the conscription of coal as ot men? Ill A number from this yay attended 
Quarterly services at Plainfield on England at the beginning of tie war the quarterly services held ln Shan- 
Sunday. the government commandeered mo- nonville Methodist church on Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Lloyd and tor vehicles as a national necessity, last, 
laughter, Marie, and Mr. and Mrs. then why not commandeer coal es a 
Leonard Ward and family spent Sun- community need? Had the govern

ment controlled an-equal distribution
of coal through local officers the Some of the farmers are still busy 
writer from knowledge at hand ven- with their tall plowing, 
tures to say, there would have been Mrs. F. Bragg of Avonmore, is 

Mr. Ernest Wlteon has purchased n® need tor a man to help himself visiting her mother, Mrs. Will Gow-
a new horse. v •- from a local coal yard as happened sell, also Mr. and Mrs. J. Gowsell Jr.

and Mrs. Percy Denyes spent <telte recently. We are fond of to- Several from this vicinity have R. F. Byers,
Sunday at Mr. H. Casey's. vlting the Gennanp to be democratic gone deer hunting. ' Quarterly Service at 10.30 a. m. and

-------- .----------------------- Uke us, but there Is not much dp- Mise Gladys Stalwart spent the lu tie evening et T.60. both services
A loan of 3236,060,000 was ad- mooracy to one mam’s cellar having week-tod to Trenton, returning heme were conducted by the paetor, Rev.

ranced to Italy yesterday. . thereto a two years’ supply of coal, on Sunday. j. d. P. Knox.

and Mrs. Norman Simmons on Sun-
■ ",day.

A bee was ,, held on the church 
grounds on ÎMonday, when the

bridge has charge ot the carpenter 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cooney, 
Tabernacle, spent Sunday at Mr. A. 
E. Woods. a

sharge and prepared such a suitable 
and excellent program for the even-fe,

I l-iVL:.'

WORK TO BE* 
SUSPENDED

Of

•«■to»»..if;
"ri Asthma Doesn’t . Wear Off Alone 

Do net make to» mistake ot waiting 
er asthma to wear oft by Itself. 

While you are waiting the disease 
s surely gathering a stronger foot

hold and you live to danger of 
stronger and yet stronger attacks. 
Dr. j; D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy 
.aken early, will prevent incipient 
condition from becoming chronic 
and eaves hours of awful suffering

E other copy.
The work bn the G.T.R. bridge 

at Campbeiïford has been suspended 
tor tils year but will be resumed to 
the spr^g if the labor conditions 
ere no-worse than they have been 
during the past summer. About for
ty men were the ’most the company 
could muster, and consequently the 
progress has not reached the - first 
expectations. The G.T.R. • will push 
the work ln the spring and will en
deavor, as far as possible, to open 
the canal to traffic.

ZION|
\

»—reOtotwi------
FOXBORO

lay at Mr. W. Sills’. > '
Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Dofoe spent 

Sunday with his father, Mr. Louis 
Dafoe.ir BÏÆ8SLNGTON

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sherman and J. 
Roote were the guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sparrow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawley attended Quarterly 
Meeting at Bhannonvllle on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. McKenney spent

T
Hazel Smith, the eleven-year-oM 

daughter of the Baptist minister ot 
Lynn, Mass., has received a bronze 
Humane Society Medal for earing a 
woman and four children from 
drowsing.
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aj=rnm'mSix" •-upvalued tadirote*Unwin Ml*** Sffie.. J, X mKÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
I which resulted frqm an accjdent -in 
*•*-<? on the .school, grounds. v, 

Several '9t bur ÿouàg people at- 
| tended thti- <5<mcert'given by BeUe- 
Tflle talent at Wallbrldgh 
day. All were delighted.

ober SaleBeSiire Ym» Attend Our 
And Save Some R

„ S^ch* 8lue> Toiîat Paper, Bnamehrare. Stationery,
ÏWelùoen G°°ds* cr®th6sMnee. FUtpialsttes. Towelling,

- - Mfe want you to get your «hare of what is going...

THE- 'S:l
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r SSSDCs

ACTÉW SERVES THEDA Ktitâ «.«tjtetttoe 
AS WORK 'kxp PLAY .fe^roti*

■Star of “The Serpent” Says She Mae l«
«, No Hobby Like Other Actresses

, "Photoplay acting is .both my vw deatl 
cation and my avocation, if *1. may 

1 express myself," says Theda Barn,
.«tar of "The Serpent” which to an
nounced for exhibition at Griffin’s 
now and till Wednesday. *T have no. 
hobby ’and no fad. like some actrees-' 
is. If It were a physics)-possibility 
for me to work twenty-four hours à Miss Daisy 
dây before the carnet* L should be introduce qgjtotoP . 
glad to do so." \ * 4 , tog the actton of

A "I #m r ne<$r so happas when “There>
* acting on photoplay, and rhever tire Irelanf,”
! of mÿ art, for it is of more vital im- “Over In 

C* j portance to me than any other thing -**
- lit life. Horseback riding, motoring, A « AS 1

- golf, tennis or any on#If the hun- Ql Ni
H

bye hindrances to one’s work. It 
Is true, to be sure, that a certain 
amount of relaxation- to necessary to 
everyone. I relax by taking long 
walks in the open air.

THE “LIBERTY ENGINE”

... jgfe'& Wi*- ;• V-.5ÉJW; ' Z: - >7 ■ icr; : •.>; v ' m

j#.

Written for The Ontario by Chas. M, Bice, 
Lawyer, Denver, Cal. H

T-’:-’ . ... V. -5) ■* ■- - -4 -

......... » .
it looks ast hour h v Qur.Weter’ Bev. L,M. Sharpe,

5S5Èrï55e-5 7i££
he BaVHtg been present for the after- 
noon service of the cloelng day. We 
are glad to hear that 
to have evangelist Sharpe for simil
ar services at Wallbridge In January.

The Epworth League Rally on 
Thursday- evening was a success. 
Good addresses, fair attendance and 
godd Offering..

: There la to' be an Orange service 
at WaHhrWge: von Sunday afternoon

.JÜ» m* I

OF STIkUNO

•n Tues-
P

Perfection the “1! 
the engine 
American aeroplane whldh will strive 
to achieve supremacy of the air and 
open the way to Berlin, was an
nounced recently by Secretary of 
War Baker In strong terms of com
mendation. It has been given its 
final tests and heartily approved, 
and $606,000,000 having been ap
propriated for the constructton of 
50.606 enginesplanes, 
«M^l|Blnuractii'felrâ are ordered to 
proceed at ones with the construct
ion. y-,

Several thousands of them are to 
be completed, manned by American 
liters ready for action at the front 
when the 19 tg qampalgn open» next 
spring. The tarlous parts are to be

' St' motor’’, and 
npoa to drive the

Its occupants a mile or two fast- K. 
er than any other machine gives the 
nation poosewwr mastery pt artUtory H 
are, in fact the conflict Itself.

The army possessed of tile fattest 
and safest escadrille to the

W

CHAS. N. SÜLMAN - wringJU»

ratons lato our circuit Is
>or%

-tote
Int thto is only a:hlnt at-the

Ssasssaraass
tO> thrfmng.,#* MW&mm 
brilliant Iririt wit «and humor, :-

Wm i 1 army
that wins, if not ground, then in the 
destruction of man-power, which Is.. - , .je)«si
often more Important then ground 
gains, and generally includes the aù.3 
ihtter. " ,

1*ls engine may win the war 
yea*, but it must have with it a com
plement of expert aviators, which
we learn from the authorities will be 
amply provided.

If ilrii engine is superior to the 
wonderful now A use at the front.

he, a striking creation/ - Ma- >■ 
chines are flying ovw the .hattleflelds \ i

MEssSE
Few years back would have 1 

classed as tinpoesiMe. '

I er”
1 mm£'72i

Æ
next •» -TV

H i-:4*-4 w§%'v'i% 1

I
à

l■ :4
çy^dlffere

s rr nr-Pie of Stirling and aUowing them the duced. It to the greatest accomp- a joke to Itself
HI _____ „ Thousands «# 2m» at Freiehf °* 8gaIn c°ntributin8 l<> Ushment of the U.S. Mace Its entry an aviation unit was

JAJAN TO AMERICA AND BACK are DMftof lhr Vahltmi Tllat they 8ac" iilto the war, and was brought about sea level bf San Dieeo to Ma ta»
v coeded admirably is evidenced from b,y the co-operation of more than a PerchTg “pÏSLntV ^

Born in Tekio, Jap*,, and edu- ta^jfWUng MridlÏÏ’ enEln6er8 who pool- we recall^ what a rorr, «SwoTit

cated in that city and at thé Uni- Montreal Nov s-m.' nr 4* rnmnii/,»! fZjT* *82- An ^ their Bkin and tr»4e secrets in

b r,rrrat,^ b Erd°m. that ftr_ ^ wMeÉl ” thoroughly en- the right mome||%hd furnish an en-
The intention of his family was number beine in 9 n \ y aU ^1>preci^^ye aUdience. gine invention Üiât is reported by

to make him a Japanese naval officer her of ^erican îXLht ™*” °n6 feature ot the pro* aucb in *mtnent authority as snper-
but young Hayakawa proved the old Canadton Otways w“ preaentaUon of a 1er to toy now on duty oh the hat-
■aylng that "yoT can lead a home tlon 2L ^^tihL -LsC’ w Royal Can- tleflelds wf Europe,
to water but you cannot make him are obtained the fritait c-r ah„- ” ^an Society to a Girl Such an invention to a contribu-
drink” by resoiuteiy refusing to en- to Ato \3?£^ rolieved It ^ 15 «on ot the utmost value a| thts stage
ter themavy, and steadfastly persist- toM«tofttoaske&«r “ I ’ ********: CoL Alger,; has pt the war. -Sing in his desire to become an actor, of the Canadfcu. carfor of an equal traly llN|v#tithe en*
Thto was perhaps because of the number of^^rlS caM « ln ,“1. 86tb BatteI$otl and gine of an aeropSe, Is t|e. greatest
fact that an untie ot his, who was nLfaary a toaK^iiiï t„ te tho »ependence of â» the belligerents

manager ot one of the great Japan- Washington that there roe * °a8r<1' Gn today- °nly sl*ht imptuvements
ese theatres, fostered tie boy’s am- shall be no repetiti^^ this com? ? b ^ the medal asas the word,|cah >e wrought on the plaàe itself, 
bitione and allowed hlmata very Uon. ndi- Bravery.. and .the machine’» etattUlty Bas been

■[.early age to make his appearance Thottstods ^>t tone of freight are “Aw?rded Dorot • provided tor^o ^ron»>an Am-
in thexfompany of the famous Mad- ttelaySC & the habitual nnd>r-irescue of Mrs. Helen etic&n invention àrsfckbade Known as 

. ame Yacco, the Japanese Bernhardt- tog of freight cars so »>— —• * Green Trent River August, 1917.” the Wright y plané, through -the en- 
Timrito w«h Ms^me Yacco to JL Bitter Yeats, Manager of t.,e terp^ of Ftonoe/,

young Hayakawa paign tn have shlPD^ai Stollh of Mftptreàt. in presenting, Miss Ato&t
riasticadmLttof toMandti^LT^* ££ Mgef Wlth toe »^l,feld; ^fhavi.W£

makine a to the fretoht a 7er* lHiP<*ta« and pleaaing duty
x. pertern -str-

t1 Nevers. a '
fUT

t*
L'«^•v

ROADS.1,
6 *

1V1

I We have^ all kind, of Properties in 
I ever/ part of City and Country.
I * Good bargains for investment or spec-
fM^, . y

-Let ns shew you seme nice Rttoes at , 
right prices.

' -\*

Wade, At an tirade tower than 
Denver the engtoap could not furn- 
sfi sufficient power to carry them

AHitoto-b^um.wa,, me 
great eettrie aviation, tor an engine 
that works well enough pt seat level 
may buck at a mite up. Bnt the ! 
time has come w^en altitudes must 
be no bar, for machines battle at al
titudes higher than film’s Peak Ev
eryday in Europe.

We shall watch with intense inter
est 'tue. wo* ’ot 
named the Airè«riy ^agti 
of the great tUngs » to? 
do ln making the woMd,
Wilson says, t’safeW 
v Liberty engine! 
of its wonderful caj

i

m -

and V

S^S
MPmuhnit

■;
;■MkBl

what is said 
lUties are only

; . *. 3$.|

lin Bther'athst1' cities wm
I |

mà
”V.-j ^rfcaiS

seel
'tB’KK

-FSIbalàzâSüertCB. and Am*
i. ;.4-i

:-

hÉrWSy;'
N‘.•i* rale^ havfng '.ri*e*. her ^Bfe’ toW^W 

save another. Ktos- '-d^tpen» ,'Wlfe ût' a

’I Been In Madame Yaeeo’s-tompany at l|l 'fl iTrflAIttt * i*6® TTent Rlver’ WM1». Mies Alger
Ms untie'» theatre in Toklo. - ' " Ilf Im I rllllllpi'B ? #?d brother were coming to join 
**1*6 two became fast friends and "VW" ’ kWUHl ff* Fthem. There te a sadden drop-to

ston after the end of their courses - [some to feet at this particutor place
at «liege, were married and went 2 exemim,-!a”d Mrs' who could
to tâtiywood, California, where theyjî- ^^^f tbe M”lt,ary Servtce Act swim, in making an attempt la 
live at present In one of the moat at-f “ ,p9r”®nta8e of ™ the.deep wat»r. She called to the
tractive bungalows of that city to -in" î,nnd within Class One. little girl for help and her request
chdrming homes. The, are farnil- ind mëu h^eTn thous- was complied with, but the child,
iar " figures walking or motoring ^ ^ tlW' ^ WOre water wiBgs’ tound 8h«
through the city and Wave a host of; 1?^?^b£2£ St?,.? ~ : E! anaMe 14 ^pW»rt - herself and
leyal friends there besides the thous- <.A„ m «g?;»8.?.' >- 'Mrt- Grew and soon was taken

ands who follow them on the screen. .=». “’. i . ° ’ P and der the water- Dorothy Chard call-
Sessne Hayakawa has hppeared to gOS.*' ’ ' examined, ed to Dorothy Alger who was stand-

many guises, among them an East Th«,r« w«.~ tog on the bank: “Come quickly,
Indian, a Mexican bandit, a Hawaii- amined last wee^a fleure" ^.Ti T £>°rothy!'’ and in a moment Dor
an and a Japanese. One of his great- regarded ae ht*hi» Ltîfr°? wh,ch ie othy A1g«r bravely plunged in the 
W triumphs as a native Japanese “Th^Defen^' of Water t0 tbe reactW*^ She tried to
was with Fannie Ward to “The phltoo-Sathemake the led«e and.succeeded, only 
Cheat.” Other Paramount pictures Sflar wm JÏrily be Lanl? \ %° »UP ^ WUh a mo9t heroic * 
in which this star has appeared are: all post’offices In the DomlnloÎ 5 ? 016 fa°6 °f apparent death
“The Typhoon," “AUen Souls,” is now being translated int« ahe 8tru«Sled aK»to to regain the
“Honorable Friend,” "The Soul of for circulation in the nrovince ®v>Ied*e with t1*6 result that 
Kura San,” “Each to His Kind,” Quebec - P ce of crowned her efforts and the little
“The Bottle Imp,” a wonderful t ^ heroine rejoiced over the tact she
screened version of Robert Louis smani' • had 88766 Mre- Green from a wateiry
Stevenson’s story of that name, CHCBCH grave.”
'Torbidden Paths,” and now, a -Th» Mrs' Green was Present and pin-
screamlngly tunny adaptation to -Jhe ot C°me' Ded th® medal Upon 0,6 patriotIc
Wallace irwin’i famous “Hashimura q, walUng wiBdg 'iadyj^- . Mttto daughter to a truly brave and 
Togo” stories, in which he plays the And mead™? hrntn ^ W°° 3” patrIotic father—Leader.

pitot the tow^&to, a «5S5tto. on pifflttlErg
? ^ trophy won by

*" 11 — .WK.AT«£“' 5S?Æ■ZZSrJSSZ nuio c uinm nl’ttSZZiFrJSZi*
Grfàn’s Opera House Will offer a thT miscMeve^s * hProplp«y 8Mto .*tioCk the bride. For the fourth consecutive year turB app6lnt d6P“t, presiding offl?

new pi», to Its.patrohsfltet Friday was ^ “ wh0 toaked charming to,* gown of Chas. B. Would, of Asphodel, car- ,tora who will actuaUy take theseM-
night when “My Irish Cinderella” what might have ys there was cream satin, took her place beside ried off the principal honors at the ler8’ 1,811018 to camp, hospiui or 
will be *& at this poputer X- cfoelt ^ ^ a Sh00t,a8 ac" ?*">*• *<”■ Mott officlattog. Ptierboro County blowing IS ^Ter * Uait to 8tatfon6d

house. “My Irish Cinderella” to a Word woa After the ceremony and congratu- held last week In Smith. Opposed by MIlit»ry anti- naval voting in Can-
play that goes right Home to the Sapper Chas t^I? ?? W?k that lttlon8 tp the bride and «room, the three of Otottahee’s best plowmen to 868 8111 be during the same hours of 

. sace becauTtbe st^ Zd wifo F ? KnJht° **”** W®r” called t0 the «““tog the contest? ,n sod, wkh M?h cut sa,ae day 88 the civl, poi,s are
it tells rings true. ga8ed and burned & « be!n r°°m where 8 Tery 68,017 luncheon Plows, he again won the silver tro- h!M"n mlB held wlthin th® tit,8a

Peggy McNeil is a slip of an Irish France. L etoSed less th^ 1 A/lea^nt even,n« WM ph7 d<>uated b, Mr. J. H. Burnham, .Bdmont0B- Hallfax-
girl living in a poor house in New year ago. S & ^ ?, ™#8‘c and 6inglng after M.P and the $80 cash priée don- ST«ontreai, Ottawa
York, is taken to London by Win- Mr. Albert and Mlis Dora A«hw ? f hapi>y, y°ung ^u»16 lett ated 1,7 R- R- Hall. These four an- Vanover vSlJ Joln’ 
gate Earl, the. nephew of the Bearl of West Huntingdon . Aahley amid showers of rice tor D’Arcy, nual competitions have conclusively 78"eo“ver’ Victoria
ot Lonsdale. Peggy is passed o7on at the pa^n«e ’ Uaday Sa8k" Wh®re tbey wlU resld6- AU demonstrated Mr. Would’s s^rem 'ÇJ?..............
the old Earl as hto grandchtid by The Miss^ Nonna and Keitha j0in in wlshlng them a Ter7 Prosper- ac, among Peterboro Count, plow- ’ K 1
the nephew who Is plotting to get Llovd t™ 6l.tha ous future- men and has created a feeling ot con-
control ot the Bari’s estate when he spending a week among friends near t h v « w" V ------ ” fldence among the members of the

^ UVlng “ 11,6 hWM ot Stirling. n66r I poHce"1 magistrate 8?°few ^v? T Ptowmeh'B <

sur^rs; a2d,i“^wr r r “*,“ <* «si's rj542Jis:*s522

1x- <
and w«arrested iConstable,^ WWf ■■■■ 

man named S. Mqbonald, of Napan
ee, on Thursday ntobt of last week, 
on g, charge of complicity 1 
flrilltia policeman named 
injtosuing forged'«toques-

alleged to have token an auto 
m Napanee and with the chauff

eur consenting indulged in*a wild 
gopse ohaae throughoiit |he cqttotiy,

Esearors'three weeks ago sed engaged Mr. H. 8t De8eranto by November 15 for 
Bound to guide them to Bottle Lake,\ Texaa’ where they wUl do thédr Wfo. 
where they asserted they, expected W training. They wiU not take 
to arrest a deserter. Robinson loaf- ” 168068 ^th ’W»m, but leave 
ed around the north, country for two th^ at the De86ronto «*«P- 
Weeks, finally making a getaway , F,7er8 were over Beltevtlle early- 
from Coe HIU atoiagwting the others thla mor»tog- 
stranded,, the Sir being held by Mr.
Hull, of Stony 'Lake, for storage 
charges. Mf-,. Bound and Mr. McDon 
aid were compelled to walk Ip from 
Lass wade and on their arrival here, 
the latter was arrested.

Si'«y|t earn inter-

. I—------------------------- ----
eftteuTOiatratt:•» to1

with *.

BEL branch,$3

BYm
v- :i H»t ^ 

nde* 170
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1 JLJ||.
_■ ?.r.^c v~:
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"■-""IF-
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j «IBmtim
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CANADA IN VARIOUS CAMPSOf the

;

rr -

" Why not take advantage «Itou service?

Later he
taken to -Napanee tor trial b,|‘

two members of the militia police. Ottawa, Nov 1—Forfv -

•gsagtotett'tià
others whom Robinson defrauded cast in Canada In the coming elecs £ tisr arsa; ss-nm:***

rest stetton, ship, dockyard, hospital 
or any other place where a military
SKaâafc>apy-ûgf

success
was *•)

1
m

*<eHflreilte Branch J. G. Moffat, Manager in the arrest.••• ewe eve
=S= ■
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-; omBtnrs frtoàv‘Writes Tracking Down to
_ .e . 4 °»"» - n a :WS.S.1 iand

’1‘ to British Justice 
A few months ago, a small patrol

Erv-vr,hbrtn8lng t0 toatice an honors, Florence Page, Fred Moon, 
Eskimo who was accused of the 
merdbr of two Roman Catholic Thied Book— 
priests. The party of policemen Burton Bunnett, Hazel Grills, Gor- 
travelled some thousands of mUes don Rnpert, Bernice Hogle, Warren 
under most dangerous conditions, Spafford. 
at a cost of several thoneands of 
dollars, to ftod the culprit and bring 
him to court.

Throughout the records of the 
British Empire, in every quarter of 
the globe,-

■ -• • “jT. :

,* I

v/K

-4®Nsstis
peg.

atoon, Moose
(Out-)* f k

Irene
■». 1

ville, ;First Book—
Bug^ue Irwin, Evelyn Phillips,

-r.

Louise Fergqawn.
V. L. Stinson, Teacher.

are many snch ex- 
mples of the. relentless, tireless, 
etermtoed nature of British justice 
' e ’aw to ite conception te regtofl- 

ed as sacred. In its eyes, an offence
the Afternoon: - A 
open at. nine e’eh 
phd close at 6 o' * 10 t
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m'W'r M. - 'as t >-
S*v ' '■} H :."J< ^..Hfr**:** $ «j/ a - * >; pi ■

■ ,sp; weekly -r~“?n
i uimim1111 . .- . .-in .-ig-- si^gg *^ani», Ignat-like In size. The factor

r«g dam.» QiryAiuo i. faMirt««,:WwI^ww. of safety Is reduced to the danger point; the 
. 6t)uam«. Front- street. MiSriiie. Ontario eub machine is stripped of everything that can be 

“ eJbeatSL- iurt«e spared. Five thousand dollars Is the.prlce of*
« yet it mnat be retenir at tito

one |W. delivered ie eity^vv........ .. .. ..*yç ofperhaps seventy hours, although it has beenSïïSÏÏ,MK,'55,^ï£»iV::.;-.;sS«M» <» « ». «.« : Swt«

■ ï;*a^^2~^p-*,,ïsss£Pv?T-: y-, ■ » -W. ,-- " ■ ■::- ‘ V ■ • .CV:- -, ■ ■■

XTCSixmvz
*fltem™t- - eeonpof profiteering. B*. Lii& ».l

^ JW, b°S*n 46.QQP toratol? - -I i -, '.■ v;“. -France1 . Tes, sir. pro'- German
have none to the war. That is too great • Is Sir_Samb driving power to j?e utilized priests! Hew the n*e ia-

iWe eould use them now aito 30,000 to drivfe Borden out of power? ■ <■■ ™e“ted Mr- Barnum would have Mk-
UMte* If there had been milltaiy service * W W ,
frtmi the beginning, these farmers would Ontario has again s^nt, a mesage fuH ofj^eateet show on âsS^'wZ hZ 

.:; ■ ■ * ’ iéiter /6âvF- gone. T$e military tribunals hope and cheer to the British Red Gross ever seen one? Who, w ter sir
WHY GERMANS SUBMIT TO THE KAISER. can now be appealed to. and they wffl decide . > m . m - .. : . Sam's opportune disclosure.. could

■ Two American writers have made state- farm°re jfi fltted t0 We- German, elites along the Rhine are expect- Ï^F^^pr^toatwëTnéîln
mente which render te: possible to underatand Y°» exemption papers W^ou* ing reprisal airraids, and it would be a pity to ^uat nte. who^We
in some measure why it is that the German a naedteal examination. ■ -• disappoint them. * when their own Governmept
people have submitted themselves so uhreserv- • • / ? farmer who Was worried about the a va va them forth from their homes, almost
efly to the rule 'of a military caste. One of of losing sdns through, the military ; German children must go to bed at 4 p.m. us here by their alacrityWe» ^ tt* late AndreteD,%£ at ode time ; vtould no doubt have taju^is and not rise before te &X%s ^

American Minister in Berlin, and the other as tm assurance, that, no men #&.- will fail to see any hardship in toa^ “ ’ defence. The spectacle of a priest v
Mr. Qgrard, United States Alnbasetedor to ! ÇJer- Pteüted on farms would be required. Mr. Glass > vnr ' ^ ^ enjgaged in steoehter is eo repaisiv.

szaravi-asass raæaTS!gaftià«~?^ jSsssfeg -1 uswweth^ïâïstoytote fhe^ench ^ ptectiii^^U^^^'to^ to alûyF ^ «èa« of the tormtes. Some ^ Possibly tho*e people in Buffalo wbo.hada Hut they did not. They 

result of the reduction e ® theGermans Wete bnthZdefe^^.a.mi’^r’ whenthese ptbmlses are being made bybter- inilioh pounds at sugar cached were loudest to itopr^ace, toutot ta thf ‘MÊSÈÈ™
people in Paris are talking of $150-a-ton «tel H enthusiastic politicians, some termer may their cry of: "To hell with war profite,^ add- ** * great^umhers for the lan,.
this winter, tod the French government, the “* ®e tourse of the w^rs^ pteeflcaily tpn& X,se ^ ^aav^Don»t intimate that «1^1 ine “and the coésumins nutflid*^ to tie nhrase * ey love^ 60 dearly, ah the-

shiP Vhiçh ten. year? ago^w»ld to?JÊ0M teridenüv with tote in^mind te Amheoon «paiptiian excepting that which serves the conn- Sidney Low, -writing in the London Chronr}* neat of pro-termans. and teat it 
pounds steFhng. By all the rules of good ship-.Ex^mbassa^ try’s best interims.* ' ; icle in the light of the Italian disaster, says: *«« they that contamitTated Quebec;
ping oonductythis vessel is now^only^ready tor in:^ermany, ^ teinter^exemption is not to be made “Russia may soonvbe virtually out of the war, lf:» “ W»» ****

,pl“”^ *9^», 2£ JStSSI 2TK^ tSTSKSSS « « Wtewaw ***»*. m.... tS. « i^u 3 » ».« »..*«#«»’,&XE2?j*szrs£j*-wMA eo^ lor 1160 006ln_mlddl«jg« Wjw. j|g,f:gg%i!l ttMtelrl‘i lrad m^.plato In a «tatement tenu» », Ore «W como toolato to prevent that d»wn » he-’ 
age i»w, bring, «1,800,000 so hard pressed hre mISS *“» ««horitlea Bach appeal tetoW iw* gotlated K«t 4*» «* - mean, .**» If
the AUies.; ^ _ ' ' rifice -u t 8ac fully investigated, and a certain standard h- ttedorna cannot stay the rush he may be com-

The United States are now looked to as a ****** bjpreparations doptod foi. the man power required for eadl J^ed" to withdraw actosS the PoS teave all 
meaner making gopd s^bmattoe depletion, Sfü^l"î huhW acres. The exemption te hot to be^ Kmbatoy and Piedmont to the mercy of the
anf to dtder to meettiie çttuatifto, a standard en simply becautef u man designates himse® %*«ter. That, tefmver, will not happen, tor
typo,of yessei has been designed so as to ren- to^ucVgused the mass of Germans to «farmed and this is as it shotid be. " ™ tite reason titiit Be this stage te reached
der possible the nmking of parte at f W^/Iay" ; ^ir:r / « Italy will have made peace. It Is wed to speak
points and assembling these at shipyards con- ®d upon this very fear in order to create a 1.- ^ ^ , ft| î plainly
structed tor the purpose. The pieces are to be military autocracy.” POTATOES AND PROFITS
made hither and yon, sent to these assembling A still more significant statement in „ v. , . ... . Writine in this month's Amoriran no

„„ûn- in,. _*aLi Gerard’s book is this- ' > : Prices of potatoes seem none too inclined ' writing in mis months American Re-^u‘9U kly«ilIk d llar ‘ y#‘Frbm the davs when tho now t * to shoot downward, in spite of greatCT produc- view of Reviews, Frank H. SiipPhdSt consider-
or Man»»» bunt more thon two to Rome‘^"f^«c‘“8 <* tlon in th. tovrtte and cities. Reasons are “* “• »' »« leading military authorities of 
the minute. , , whenever 0hvlous. Other prices are high The »... the United States mentioned the fact that Gent

sætbz^TJ^ïTZ ïsr-^^.«ï^sïïassswas^^tr^rs.;rrs' ■
^^*V=-rd,n.*«,e Toronto

release àt least three men from November t5 ' FftR^affi^H^iBR OP CAHABA. The'teriners, somewhat isolated and <.»_ week’s disaster may, howbv#, send Gadorna voluntary <x>ntrihtttiona when toey
°wSl^ml?er l* ïî neîliïT!kf00d é . 11 18 to be Jiaped. as the authorities in ganiring with difficulty, have little chance a- toto retirement along with Grand Duke Nicho- SIS

s&&pmiSXM$ ^massssmt:

îftS te ryceive it, but anxious that they shall groW with hte own hands the Winter’s store of Alf ip old aa a soldier goes, ' ^*were8°8ygtoa»*th;«hipore Wbwa.Bd.gmtoBo»,.nd^ed fortma ; thatT
keen thenSmi Soat ; ” just g**01 *** flled Ws appeaL < and blight, and, ip this mean, unusual fall ** Ever since Mens he has strafed our toes . . yiwn.Xw.aoma. ..There » com-

Lo „vnw_ The call tor men Comes just as tosistentiy, 8011 is experiencing the joys ef fathering in m his cdoL calm, methodical way. «teint, “fou & authored to make
dTa ^ ^ AnsWHred with quite as fine -a sense the precious -spudg; from their mumbles, heav- He learped' to shoot on a Snwey range. ^ mwh.^iee as you ptease-waa tho

. ™~e .vB a 10’200'ton tan^ of duty as before the act came into force. The ing up the rain-sodden, sticky earth, sorting His aim is steadv and ntiteh and imp repfy ot me poMce ofticef. The
er ip, three months and three days from' the natf. -f -.lnrv w *t&: A*Jè**x the sound from the vot tn>»>heA v,.,,,!: „„ ‘“ aim is steapy ana .quick and true. ' British were not told, to make less
laying of the bed, i”'' > Path of gloiy lies open to the drafted man to- . e Boltete, , m tbe rot-touched, and hauling Bombs, says Alt “are good for a change, eojee when they New up the mines

y ■ * - , 4ayA8 it lay before the man who mshed to vol- in Gie bagfuls, none too numerous, to a dark But it’s the rifle will pull you through.” ^easinee.”—London Daily News.
unteer. Th» latter has blazed a shining trail corner of the cellar. The city amateur in this ^IÉ

STAND4.RBIZED AEROPLANES , ; J tor those mora tardy, but entering upon it, the S1"1™ game readies out a homy hand to his Lads who have scarcely been out a year 
istnrirtevdiratmh nc „ Af °f the dho8e» »rmy will find the inspira- country brother, congratulates him bn hte in- These a're to AJf but as imtrained.bosL

rSSSmriS^S*ia*g^^®ÆS^ri»îm.*ïKïistîïïS?S-w.|e.-ssî^»sBing are in England toriy-seven 'dif- '!&*&* toan W think of himself as a ^hlto^to let him have. . “Not,” says Alf, -“that fhey’ra touch to blame, ‘P i*vÿmf are bic f^s, ,t haK
forint variPtiM nf nviaHnn »nsnnto «hour «ft* c0n8CriPt- Yet he Is free to give his life to BV kid-gloved people farmers are accused Bred in a trench, is one «y, been, found impossible to get tho
in France and at leaHt thirty ^ a meric® /a»/ *he cau6e* he may enter tbe service with great of stinginess. They don’t give good wages for But When it comes to the Open'game' Cathoiic <***-

' maSh2’«ve The^nitod Itàtes^nows^* ho?lôii: The meb who are waiving exemption hi^ men, and fruit-pickers. Doubtless if they it’s the well-aimed bullet twins’the day.” 1Z S'
^tates f now today stand opt in heroic contrast to those who ®°uW see their way , to more profit by giving - ' î ki i .

means that it must be built accordhm to the Si^f the^^attitude—'“My bounthr—to hell ÎV®^wa^’ would pay with a will. But With his cheek to the steçtebe^-til temite'déwn 1 Cardinal Logue has writtei. a iot-
, . ^ ' ‘With it!” if the profits of increased production are to be While thb swathes, of the TTnnn nit urbtfiiii m® *tr to tk^ Irish Catholic, a DublinoT^chin^e^nsn^tr t0 ^e* All true Canadians want the men at the largely filched away from them, dr if the prices mown; ? • ,U" ’ ' [tlw^aper. stating that there ia a

.SW. ba^up.;The iaw is now IH force and f®* *** ririg tor the consumers are to At a burst of rapid into the tegfe' .
exactly like the cylinders made in Hartford- ^ spirit of it, as well as the letter of it, should such as to diminish consumption, why pro- Alf is a Lewis gun on hte own?7 Essays that while this ia the etate of
nut® nreduced in no*™ nriii «* *1, a * h® obeyed. Canada owes it to thé men from ev- duce -more. “Clean her and oil tjer and1 "kèAï her "neat ‘r affairs he is helpless to apply a.bold. Produced in-  ̂*******?* of ery shop and counting-rgom to fUl the vacant 80 Population has drifted away from the She’s a Wonder,” Wys Agi^hen sheets TeFreta *^at he te not

^aï difference between^ ' ^ fMs war to eS the curse of war, de- ^ in this proving because more monqy her chance. ^ ‘ <**»-
automobile and W&SS?» ^ ^ momacy should pledge its last Stop Of blood. 001113 ^ made in the towns for less labor, fhe She stood by our boys in the great retreat- ^ *

ughtneas md ~ *» f ^ Sr
grim struggle calls all to duty. The man who
stops up arid waives'his exemption5 daim là -- -r.....
gawering that call. And if ever men had the sir ?AM Slake» »ibcia—t=. 
joy of an inspired moment, it will be to say, —" 1
“I’m rea^l< mtmm
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BLIGHTY CORNER 19.
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I have spent an afternoon lit 
Blighty Corner in the bptit tif Paris, 
a place where Canadian, Australian 
and New Zealand-soldiers who can
not return to the real Blighty for 
their ten days! leave from tho trench 
find a warm welcome, “mother’s 
teas” served by the wives of their 
colonels, majors and captains, bright 
music, healthy amusement ‘atid the 
facilities of an .excellent club. And 
all for nothing. ......
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This reflection upon .the loyalty- 
of the young 
in Ireland, comes no 
geman.'bSt from a" m-.-Lr —' ian Catholic gust, ti>

I

mtiWr.

ins ttih fadt «Mt eteüeatüàicdintir-! CM, ***tfm******* ?<*& 
rowbh«MtM teetaweh#JÀt»lintiPv-' nm JfWte
ing, the Pope settled upon- thg. banks îf J 4 ^ the front «*« te- 
of the Rideau 4^pal. But the pro- lle,<j®whet Cardinal Logue-describes

/tom oral W^’'Vrintual desUtutien of,thO

Mr Sam Hugheswill nut at the X ^ the bêM ot affaIra alternative of so weartooriie i»8&fèS ^ a_0man frolic church, by fo-
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‘Hie-.eHginé itsélf is pàïiBd 3own until it 
weigte s&téîjr mtira than three pounds 
«‘ach' horsepoweif developed. Because the whole 
Btruçtujre of a flying machine is so deliberately 
frail, becapse jno sblid foundation can be sup
plied, the vibration is uitëridurable. /t speaks 
well Émr.tàe airplane bütlder that his (engine

BhaSf £,rSMâ““ ^
~^n\^rbun*~» - itxzsubstantially as he pleases. And that he doç? political candidates. The generaTanowLoe 
so please is proven by his engines, which of “man-and-a-half” to a farm statement 
weigh over thirteen pounds to the horse-power, not agree with the general 1 1
ouncre«areç, i„ tire tonstrection o, a
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CRÉHINpUNT lARCESHOP - w
— Ill JLJBrz^^iiiiABCt
The "Church in the Present Crisis. B iBStalW at the Penitentiary Kingston Case Will Come to bu?u^or to^bnee*andITthreedollar

Editor Ctataçjo:— spirit, an unholy compromise with *S?*J*!L Triti November lit* bottle of poieon tajme.
I don’t intend to follow 'year cor- naturalism, everything about her t* Pnst for FertDkntto»^ y,—^ , m ha- Thn , £ ; ■ i’ *------------------“

respondent "Justice for the People" positive and transcendant, she Is »f Soil ment of defend ' In the ”„n,^ FI ID! filtH U CflD How They Deal wltfc ***** tell devotion. We are watching
In all his statements. I wish )ust to the bearer of divine truth, the repre- ----~-------; ", Court action between * VM LUVU li lUII Propagandists la Oklahoma. lhc86 fellow» and we will make them
point out to him that Christ and Hie eeatative of divine order, the super- T*1® new crushia* Plant which is Mary Basil, , •*: i .-, e't .. -am ** shout for liberty if it choke» them

: ES IN Filî6E K, —• itsSîtegjr
l.B-l9,l'“Thou art Peter and upon «his thef distribute. Their earthly Mte to ™ake a test this afteraooa. pincent, Mary Magdalen and Mary for g Best-^Stlfl On Active - Be^re thl8 article reaches you the 68 y,e ohureh <.ne Sundav for servie-

S^B^ssSSSS^S'SSSs^^teeesi&SBRSffilla^Ktt^SaS
and rock are «pressed by the same And the Fathers grehers, their W benetit to 6» derivëa- from appHca- Rons Of the order, three months B-w see it Farmers throughptit while
wort '««mhas", in the SnLtiialdeL borings, suffering^,imrtyrdoms were Ct 1,me to the soitexpert-, Prtor to the elation of the Mother- emmrot"-ii^SSPSSSi^Â COTAricited obligations Sfllm?
iéAri>JU*h- Chijls$ ,^d^ThS ^' ^'’fchv^-’tidA^w'-thelr TZ?1**52l *&**#*'**»«* a r*mt 8t8tto« how to h” ÆSSr&jSSS^SS^BSi.11^the.W tor credits Wabtt 22S^":'$2M ^-^^.^aad
Cte^^lf^d this ^omtoe.ff We seo won* had wofU,-héfibee afciae irw ^ tn iS6rtaln heavy tocality work» «tf sharity are ^ an<t the9e ol>"
in John XXt, i7-18, when he said to aM* t0 «tor ♦Attmaaties Sad Chrysosi. “flB anf. ®eBkB§ien !»douMed fonned, and how the eonstituttoa. féréSS «SSW^dS^Sàttfê'i'11*1^^^6 met when d,u^
Peter* "Feed My lsmbs, teed /My u>m-’ Thomas Aquinas and Dun h,a efforte to have tog plant placed and rales are practiced, but dispute «£^«1^^235:- 5% ' i In thfese W<bn étions, not ^
eheep.’'" He «aw the other^okS Sootus, Cyprian and Augustine, An- * ^insston The Crashing of the that in àccôrdaéce with this regular $ 2 N,f «1»» W ha'9 béeà HE®
powers to bind and loose in‘union ««im and Bernard, Clement and £eo ™ *me cheaply tion plaintiff, as^ aMeged in he, statts gg S^wotiT not SI bence the *&*#*?■ ***** ® <***Q*m**
with Peter, Matt. XXVIH. 18. He ours; theft1 Wealth iJour inheri- ^ thtt dnBt will be supplied to-the meat of claim, made a report to the with^hh miHta^t«n™^Lo2î ^ «H» balanee to invt»t in bonds. Th4
gave them power to forgive sins! *neet •« their feet we learà fiHaâ f"™”* at,a eeat In thte ^ Mother-General,jMary Frances Regis gre“ e0'n 6aTe reiujsed,'^ <**»<»"!***: Pahd»-

-Jdhn XX, 22-23. He gave them pow- obedience and divine wisdom. s be cheapened and on the state of tiie house in whici constituted The three thonsaL^» only a small portion' of the ereaté»f Z
•or to offer sacrifices when He said to “But rich a»*he is in persons, she ‘ 18 W WlU aVaU ****** ****** vtz: *• ****** mSe££’J£VÎTa~ JE' 1» the MAory otle2
them at the Last Supper, "Do this in te rtcher in truth: her worship is a ti‘eHeelv? ®,^BWrt”W *° * ^e-Lake Orphafihge at Kingston. SîitfTnhfftritftor -fmm ,£îtioDhénce their full invmitin^ Jnh.
commemoration of Me. Luke XXH. «reat deep. Hidden sanqUtie! and at a ^ ateo dto»”tB allegations regard- Sïê Tiien doZ Wv ** ^ totSSftSST «josei, •
1». In Out He gave them Hie Own «neaning surround mari, the sac- ,0W/S08t- *?<_****!*• efforts are tog serious abüies and disoiders at throneli ton ^J§LrvSm»vWA» n? ^iiéàtand oat growers stiil .hold, the loom ■&*/■
Mission to carry on His Work, "AH ramental principle invests the sim- ™“eh appretiatid by those who the Orphanage, and that the Mother- Vendhy Fentubert and SsnmriaiW bigg**t W»t of tiiéir 'gntfn“ mj.that T??!-.-.. fy***
power-* given to Me to heaven and Meat thtogs, acts and rites with an to<?w the valae °f.“‘*dUBt- 9**« had bein guiity of several 4&V Purchasing
in earth. ffW ye therefore and teach *VM yet blissful eignifance; turns , , ~ r"*" ti ---- serious acts of toaiadministratlon. Lege, khibrild be hrririffht back to Can pe?trlcted- Md 80 n 18 all over':
all nations, baptizing them in the *11 worship into a divine parable, HTI flH à . ■ • ■ , ada in a hedv and n«n « » nation.* - « • JLSl wtul .tehling in Françe anA>,
name of -the Father and of' the Son which speaks the deep thtogs of God; I HE FIE IDS -Mchbtehopa p«tia| ., ad*itoj b«ly aadrglven » wen^dwer-
and of the Holy Ghost, teaching B0J into a medium of His gracious ' t Archbishop Spruit specifically de- A stomar proposal made in Britato ^ can t»6 through at- mOreovOT1
them to observe all thtogs whatso- and consolatory approach to men, fir CRâMPC” nies the acts set opt in the plaintiff’s In regard to the suivtvors of the ter JaB,‘ lst’ 1918' more easily than themselws 2rinT to flaht-^*^
over I have commanded yon, and be-and mans awed and contrite and U* TRAIrut 8tatement- « the acts thereto set "Gtoriou* Conttmptibles" and the WBS th* three b,Uion dollar loan at them to sU^d shnem^ ,
hold I am with you all dm èven to hopeful, prevailing approach to Htei. :   — oat did take plane, Which he does army"6iat held back the Prussians iri tUe tt,°ev ‘ : ' > s
the consumatton of the woria." Matt, “Symbols are deeper, than words, Many of the women ol our city not admit, but denies, the said acts thé first - battle of Tpree has been is one thing plainly evident iia^AustraliaM^
XXVItt 18-W they speak whéri words become sit- were privileged^ Tear the intense were done without his private know, favorably receivf W luor^Dem °n !Ve^ hd* and «at ,s this: The

Peter and the other apostles were «it,-gain where xvords lose to mean- ly interesting lecture on “The Fields ledge, -or ,saneti«L.v,-.TlMl. Archbishop the-Britidh Secretary of State tor Pe®»1» of the tinited States are Sac- thé\adie»!of^îéii <
to die. how then was He to Be with «K. and so in. hours of holiest wor- of Francè" which Captain Julia Hen- Particularly denipi^harges of,break- W^, W6b recently gave asSUrancè red,y and fuUy determined their deeds will hrin^ L.£Lh B
them always. He was to be with »hip the c>ureh teacheec by symbols, shaw gave, with iUustrationa, very to mto platotirs room at St. Mary’s thait the mhn Would tto brought hack 10'dethro^ forever the unblnshln* on the telr name and
their suecesaore in office. touths that language may not utter.” recently to the Woman’s Canadian on-the-Lake by John Naylon, use of to England on leave. It is hoped M4 unbridled assàéslns who to the English cousins for the aai^wîS

DM the kporiles instruct their dis- Quoted tçom Professor^M. Fair- Club. J violence against her, gagging her, here that furlough can be given to ot heaven-oraiined^autocrats
r H68, Tl metiibdî bo™ = wdrk "CatodUCtom" pp. 162- The hearts of her audtors were and forcibly dressing her in lay garb, the /cahadians attiie same time that '«h»eed this fair earth in blood he^êe ot^vL? »n2
certainly they idd, for St. Paatt writee l54- deeply stirred as she^brotfght home Dr- 'Phelan admits the statement it is given the Britfsb. and woe. - As I bald before, we-hâve Ypres and scores of Lhergm^r
to Timothy, The thtogs which thou '*■ A. Subscribe! to them by word and picture the 01 thepiaintiff that in the forenoon ' : ^ 4- a few traitore^mong ua. The loud- Qt bother Mood-,
hast heard tt^om me by many ^wit- ^ ' dire need for better equipment to ot 14th September, 1916, he had a fllllT' flAllfHifTI I mouthed ones are silent now, and it yestenftrtia trooo train ria^

=5^.msï-as. WHSKEY PROVED isasar., WWEt isrs
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ornait barbarian, kings, the tanati- two hundtod dàHa&'bt thrëetonths ST Jullan^haptor'2 O D Ê ^ re £. -----£: *|M$jbr • Charles È. Sutcliffe; Arid the

^1 turret their subjects or ehexrei!k- In jail Mrs. Brock ketrt a standard Woman’s Can^ub ’ ' M||QT QIIDD1 V tW° young men were trained in thele««nft»aiy of Popes.; I do not re-hotel It Lobo, and the charge private Subscription À" 1 J WvO I vllF iLT fl^pg corps at Reading and Vendôme,
collect any instance in Which it is against her was based on/the fact n l nr>n n and both were transferred, to the
réebrded.toat the Scriptures or any that a bottle oontatoiog a teeapoon-Total Jkt,. „,dA rirKn 11 MAl|Hflehttog line fa France within a tew
pari.offthèmrwnire trento wlllito tul of whlstey was" foL in a c”-^ ‘ ............ ■ V tl60 miLff 11 mfWl|| days of «eàch other, rind WeM hd^
dignity ;or less than profound respect, board behind the hir, and on a shelf , -------^--------  , flying “Sopwlth Pups" and naturally
Dark" Ajgee p. 476. behind the bar were three fancy hot- flitTADili A Mil < anadlan M<Unitectufi6rs Must were very much interested in each

I will quote one more Protestant ties, two.of them containing vinegar |J|i | A|| I LI Alîti ■ Meet Needs of Catiadian other. The young men had agreed
historian and scholar on the Catho- or cider, and the triird 27 per cent. . 7 PllDPrs before parting, in case of yiy àcci-'
lie church. He .haS many splendid proof whiskey. . The whiskey being TUC MClIi APT . . >. _________ , dent happening either one, that thé
works fcd his credit and is now prin- in. à place other than her residence, I ML IlCfi Au| Ottawa. Oct. àq,—An ultimatum ?ne i remaining would visit his
clpal an* professor fa Mansfield Col- the "magistrate felt he'had to convict. -------- to danadian manufacturers ot news- 'trleB»’8 home and give what cotn-

i lege at Oxford, Prof. A. M. Fairborn. The evidence of the defence was Few Voters in PrOTiBCé Will bé Prlnt that» notwithstanding Âeir tort and cheer he was able. A 
He says: e,l freely admit the pre- that the three fancy bottles had been - Disanalifieik profitable export trade, the needs of Capt. Caudwell had one of the
eminence of Catholicism asahlstori- there ever staçe. Mrs, Brock took 4 : the Canadian newspapers must be mo8t startling experiences one could
cal, institution here she is without a over the hotel seven years' ago, and Ottawa, Oct, 30.-r-Sir Wilfrid Lau- attended to, was *tven by commis- ^J6 and yet come home to tell the 
uval or peer. If to he et onoe the that they had been thought to con- rier has requested Àlétander Smith sioner Pringie in the course of the story- He was detailed With several 
*oBt Immanent and extensive, the tain colored Mqnid foi-ornament. of Ottawa, to confer rind advise with resumed newsprint inquiry yesterday other machines to' fnake an observa- 
most plastic and intlerttoe eccleelas- Mr. Justice Clute quashes the candidates on recent amendments to Pringle dfd’ibt mince matters. tion trl£> over «e enemy’s lines and
i organization, were the same conviction, holding that as the ma- the Dominion Elections ’ Act In Mr The Government, he said, had vested was 15'000 tot up when he was at- 

thiftg-as^ themost perfect embodl- gistrat was satisfied that the Nhccus- Smith’s opinion, few people in On- him'with, power to. deal with the sit- tacked by two Hun machines and 
ment and vehicle ot religion, then ed was not guilty he should not have tario will be disqualified by the,uation' and any order when issued was disabled by a shot which strùck 

Ca«oHcIam were simp., evicted. ; amendments, because there are tow had to be obeyed. A case in noiS hl™ in the wrist, shattering the
™ ^j!tablî; ^ man ln 8earch of ----- Germans or Austrians in Ontario had been cited where a Canadian knuckle bone and completely disati1-
Zo nZTZ t,Ur may n0t,heSi' U/ACUlAinTfUl naturalized since March Sist, 1902. newspaper hÿ beeh refused paper linK the haBd. The machine, with-

, vtotole^na !Lhl” t wf Aulimu I UN Any 6er3on" Mr- Smith adds, no mat- because thé, Qominion Company's out contro1’ 8tarted t0 ^1, turningthe 2flen2 Z L TV* nrnAI«rÀ ter what his religious beliefs are, output was coritracted for exclusive- ead °ver end through a squadron of
rhu^T«Z£f T e Roman RFfiflMFQ RPV 18 BOt’ ln consequence ot having ap- 6r hy the New York Times. the enemy’s planés, who opened fire2totv" CÏarmsUn H2r dili8 ' DLUUIVICO Unl pied for exemption from military -- ------ on him, but fortunately did not hit

ssi-ti washtogto^r^L-At toid-e^rtjtsrur viEWFfl i mgust It ^ t0d,T the natl°nal Cap,taI wm and the only Mennonitro dtoquaîS 9111111 back on the seat and the enemy did

806erM—- - PIGS ft DISGUISE
SI/ÏÏÏ 8cÏÏTaftt T S $>rC1lblted"t Waai#lneto”n wm“be tTe!rlpaadrents“Xe80to ^LafJd *%*?*** B°ttIe ^St he

sSrneîto 8 efflcadoue «ven.ln Petrograd, tight wines are was naturalize*, are entiSTreto • ------------ -------- A*** which had become jammed and

“The Protestant M. h even though the parent 4s" dlsquali- HaMax- N S., QeL 31.-^There was|he was able to get hie machine
, M*!WÜ" churches are but While the law enacted did not pro- fled\ Th“ ,aw BO Sunday setting in Halifax yester-

ot yesterday, withdut authority, the hibit the importation of intoxicants auCh children are deemed to hi n day’ 38 a result ot representations 
truth w the mtoistertes that >» i-to the district ^Columbia, indlca- 2aii£d t made by Rev. Dr. Rochreter, ofTo-
recondle men to Go* They are a «ode are that trie national capital ^veT to 2 na2«,Z. 1 r°nlo. an oncial of the Lort’s Da^
multitude of warring seats, where will be virtually Without any stiau.: TJ lJ° ll BatBrallaed’ l»w AU|ance, do Mayor Martto Orders
confrehd voices fait pretest their own Unts. Liquor cannot be dispensed were =are2i ZZ *** to»ed to thé police to close ail
msaffleieney, . whose impotence al- in clubs under the new law, but pri- 8BbJectg- - ^ops and the oMer Was well enfoj-c-
most atones tor their own sins of vate Individuals may have It shipped In rintério m = „ ed'. The poliB Were also active to
schism hy the way it sets off the to them tor their own use. rené An 122’ m adds-’ th6 search of “boot-iWgers" and "blind
might, the majesty and thé unit, of ---------«W^tors^urtn take the. u*ts as pigi.,: . : and bl,nd
Rome.- In contrast the Catholic r|DOT IMmiHlU a2^dd^JÎHLTTJ? *** ClU6e’ « an open letter, to the cltikens ofFIRST AMERIGAM ~
Z'srsfjrz 2Lt TO SUFFER IN WAR w ~s- " *" 1S£ h"m«=hell shall not prevail’. < . . 1 ,rrl*l ------- church, statedhat law enfnrp»ment

"Supernatural grace is hers; it Washington, Oct. 31 -The Anter- treat^8vrito 2” lD ^uu^n with the Nova Scotia
watches over her cradle, has follow- lean Expeditionary Forces have sus- wrthef* COnt 001,8 Ten«>eranee Act in Halifax is a farce.

^ La h6r Wa,B thr°Ugb aU first casuaity, a C ^g a rear- - “The city is wide open. Bund pS
thé centuries and has not forsaken tenant to the Signal Corps having À British =h. aA prevalent In abundance. Just
her yet. She Is not tike Protestant- been wounded to the leg by she» battle X a ^ * COn8taDt ^ «e 6«y authorities and the po-1
ism. a coucession to the negative splinters. ,2 tbc way acTQsa »«• are dofar to deal with this flag-

|the Atlantic. rant evil is indeed a
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>t6p» t» Mandalay." ih. responL^o 

jStofstent encores he gavé “The beâir 
tjUtie Girtf^ena “Thé Weé ttoose 

HPI*,.-,, . , , ■ -, ■ m . j "Amené the
ÉBSt ÉnjoyéWe Fraternal Ma. ÿrff- stages of Aibén college 
V.: "sonic Visit, Last Night waa ln flne ,orm and sang in his 1 

About twehly of the members of MpreS8iw tenor, two numbere, "'ri&1'»-. - 
Minden Lodge A. F. & A. M„ King- *F*mpeter," and ^jSiavis/’ He waé 

.stori, çarne todBetievtile last night to fto loudly encored.^ 
paya fraternal visit to Eureka lbdge V‘ W" Bt6‘ J‘ "Smeaton; dean of- 
% .2SMlt was à night in which ^°Bryat Ktogston. wasprerenf 
labor end . refreshment were: most ^
pleasurably com6ti?ed.' 'Everybody *£**' ****'- «auRer recited — 
came expecting - a good, time and ,Prayer and Potatoes” which was • - 
nobody went away disappointed vteor°ualy encorèi.

The lodge , haring’been tormaliy J1»® t°ast to "The Grand Master . 
opened the officers’ of Minden lodge aM • Gra®.d ^odse of Ontario" 

requested to take the chairs W?B pr0I>0sed ,n a characteristicany 
arid éxeinplifÿ the work of the First 8peech hy V. W. Bro. À. R.
Degree. • f&s they did With the »a,ber’ t0 wUeh" K W. Brq, B. F. 
following degree team,— Keteheeob, mayor of Belleville

Wor. Bro. H. MUtie—W. M.‘ " 8Ponded- 
Bro. | R. H. War*--8. W. The toast to "His Majesty’s For-
Bro. H. W. Newman—J. w. pyopos6d ln » .brief address

Bro. R. Crawford—S. D by Mayor Ketcheson and honored by
Bro. G. L. Vanhorne-J. D *h® ic°mpa°y Bi=Klng “Rule Bri-
Bro. Dr. Knapp—S. S. taBBla
Bro. Geo. McGlynn—J. S Tbe toast to «#» “Visiting Breth-
Bro. C. Higgins—I. G I®”" was atouently proposed by .
Bro. F. Johnson—Organist . W;®r°’ P" E" °’Flynn and found
Bro. H. Mcllquhan—D. of C I ■££?■ 8pon80re ln W" Br<>. Mtirie
After the degree had been con- gIn!i,0,LMlndtiB *•

ferred the Kingston brothers were 55* „ Wï Nl Pont«9. ^ Othighly compltmented for’ the - ad-- 5™ Tb8 latter ^
mirable manner in whteh they had L oF!** iB«reatWP historic ac-
carried out .the .work. The floor- SSL?^lo^fwhV ^1/enea,logy of 
movements were performed with “™d6b lodge wMch takes its name 
grace and military precision. The fr0Bt a famous battle and a famous 
instructions and’ tortures Were given 
with great impressiveness rind flee

KimtoieoE
VISITED EUREKA

:r;

-nil

,

6«-.-

were

*5a-

H

regiment.
____ ___ , The brothers separated at an-early

elocutionary form. Several “plLstog aU6r 81081,16 tbe National An-

, ~—:------
BUDDING BANKERS’ EPISODE 

A vote of thanks to the degree . A nnmb6‘' of young 
team was carried amid great én- banklne institutions fa the city
thusiasm.. ■ < - - ------------ - " ' ' "

The “Fourth Degree” was one of “,a‘.I?We 8n daBce at Madoc. fast 
the most, enjoyable and profitable tbis ^ ot W
that it has ever been the pleasure of ^orthern Metropolis, the car begun 
Masons to Z ™„ V ”
The menu was a credit to the cater- T^!L 
era, the program was of a high or
der of excellence. , J.

w- Bro- Wilfred Holmes, master 
Of Eureka lodge presided as toast
master and tactfully and expe- 
ditionsly carted through the 1 ardu-

06 m
even keel. He started' west but af
ter flying a short distance discover
ed he was going in the wrong dir
ection and. turning east found him
self "over a town in his own line and 
landed a short distance away, which 
happened to he. Ms aerodrome. He 
was assisted out of his machine and 
sent to the field hospital and after
wards to England, then later home 
to Canada, arid is now in the hospit
al to Toronto.

Gapt Caudwell is a graduate of 
Toronto University and had just 
graduated to law at Oegoode Hall 
before he went overseas.

------- ---------- - A.

innovations were introduced which 
Contributed greatly to the 
effect.

general __

men-from

out for a pumpkin pie social7

« SSTZJSL “Ifféire

experience in this city. ~ da^’ t?°‘, aBd turned turtle 
' g ’n'~ and juniore net

the machine.
h«,—^ wtOumt- fa- ii

:]being < 
from w
jury, „„
rather bedraggled 

they came" "Ik
haner!ar : liveiy^^ ___

_______ ______... ....
* ri:-

kiSthi
iom-a m-,SsûS52S$3K-„

suffering tojerles ,to his arm. He m, CBpa^ly"
was hurt in a she» factory »t Camp- M B**1 MacGregor, 

perplexing puz- telltord. Today he Is doing nieely

&

■ ■ keen »
m PUPPpipB. AflBBpilBpBI Belle- BfltoAâk tNKt

vilie’s eminent concert singer, was dirtH.” 
present and sang two numbers °* the
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add ponies pasturing about a mile 
listant from the dwelling. The ais
ance had been almost traversed 

when the two Uttle folks were con
fronted by a "full-grown cougar 
crouching in the path about six feet 
from 'them.

The panther immediately began to
^■p PHI M show fight, and before any attempt
Interesting Notes by the Way Written in Sergt. Lapp’s Best of escape could be made by the chii- 

Style — Only 80 ont of 4,500 Men Fell byfjthe Wayside. had sprung upon the little
"-V * -W, rfeven^earold diriiïthrowing M«Tr to,

; Witley Camp, Surrey, Eng., r> Our next bivoUac fas in Cowdray 010 BTound fade downward. The 
; 1 October 16, 1917 park, ^ear Midhurst Large num- brute then commenced to tear Dd£

Editoi' Ontario, hers of. deer attracted our attention een’s Rothes from per back. Toung
Dear - Sir;—Having a little time upon entering the park. This es- Anthony, although only eight years 

to “çause and reflect", I am takfok tate is occupied' by Sir weetman of *** «ailed-to his companion to 
advantage of the opportunity to Pierson; The most interesting fea- r6ma*n perfectly still and allow him 
write to you. ture is the ruin of the mansion, carry out a plan. Without more

The autumrf*season, with its very which was destroyed by Are about a<*°’ he, with great presence of mind, 
changeable weather, is now with us, 150 years ago. > ,i üi J’i'xc rushed to «U .elevate*^position behind 
but as yet the leaves and grass are Our last night out was spent on a 8106,1 bush anti' jumped full upon 
green and the flowers blooming, one of England’si largest estates— tlie panther’s back. . Exerting every 
Signs of autumn, as we know it in Petworth Park, the horn# of Lord ounCe ot his childish strength, he 
Canada, are very few. The mom- Beconsfleld at Petworth. This es- managed t0 overbalance the beast 
ings are cool and damp but the wea- tate hovers over 2,000 acres waS hae an<* a,,ow«ti ttoreea to regain her 
ther becomes quite warin’toward a high stone wall 13 miles long bor-
midday- i dering It. The park has grfcat hSrds The toturiated animal was by this

Our training has now beep redue- of fallow deer and. -somaad (be «1- thoroughly groused.. Equipped 
ed to about six hours ft day ati to most extinct little roe deer. Rah- wlth no other weapon save the bridal 
entirely confined to the camp and bits, pheasants, partridge 'apdi«h&r ***** heroism, devotion, *»d self-sac-, 
vicinity. Wé completed the syllabus small game abound. From an obeer- ?*e «hildren, fearful of what
laid down for trained soldiers about vation tower on the grounds cftp,be mlgbt happen, faced the snarling 
a month ago, so are now marking seen .parts of four counties. Lord anIn*al- trf,ng to fI6ht it away by 
time until Haig finds a place for us Tennyfton’s house at Haselmere is heating it with the bridal over the. 
on fob "faHlung battle line."... plainly visible. The house at JPet- head; A few minutes of Meree en- 

The greatest endurance 'test, an* worth Park ’‘contains the’gfoâtést ooun,er followed, when Anthony was 
yet one of the most interesting ev- private collection of paintings Ini the ®truck h7 one of the great, paws with 
ents of eur training. was a 100-mile world, ^torpiewes ^.nU^fr^t fttH 4“ th^ao®‘ Th?
route march during the last week Of artists are to be found there. The feU the grouM- In a second 
September. We carried our full sen- town-of Petworth is of ancient or- eni[agef animal sprang upon th« 
vice equipment and bivouacked in igin and Is built , in that haphazard 11 U.e chap f and clawing vici-
the »pen at night. We averaged 17 manner peculiar to old ' English °* hlS 8Calp
miles p day while marching, and towns, the streets are of varying __ 8 teet“"
were given one full day and two width and twist anfl wtpd in * moat .. Wjî!l»apfua,rently mercy of
half day. to rest during the trig contusing way. A cihTto thivtop *»?„*** **
Our touts was in the tÉÉft pf a of the steeple of the piftofc church Bild ca*^.to' D”ew' m*ke her 
rough circle, with the cams as the through the eight bells oftiecHimea !^ape' Jh*8 °ould eaaily.have been 
centre. At one point we were 26 was well worth the effort. .. 8 * !®W
miles from London and at another After leaving Petworth the road “ ’ whe“ f”‘hony had
we were 70 miles. We passed led straight portto to,WW.ey.Caap, fooughtwas to h!?^indWfor° ther 
through parts ot four countries, which we reached toward «reniag, before Ker was • ahfJri*’.», ,th 
namely, Surrey, Berkshire, ’ Ramp- tired and hungry f»Vto*W‘beet if mf^n Te^fL ^ g°*
Sbjre apd Sussex. Many points of condition. Only about 3» men out ^ bellevln, ^at sh^ re^i 
toterest lay along our route, among, of about 4,600 on the trip were un- Anthon Vonm set unon the’lnim.i 
titeto |g#ng Et^ey Ranges where Cai* able to “stick it out.” with fists ana hrUh^tim »

marksmen carried off tbe high- i" The* recent snccelsses in Prance ,ecmed to come after her strenuous
Mt Jrawrs f?r two years preceding and Mesopotamia have had a great efforts, for the animal was terom- 
m ,w»r. We passed through the stimulating effect upon the people “ .
southern part of; Windsorxf^st. of England, and the "will to victory” ln one J noble Lpnlse she 

‘ the King's hunting groilhd. Close eeems stronger than ever. The great eteeléd herself for an’
\ Windsor Forest _ is Sandhurst, trouble that I found among the civ- would haVe sLkened a stiîS "w 

where one df the great mititàrr jml-jyan population to that theyt gp to She deliberately thrust Tier arm into 
toges in England is located. We extrea4fcr«iUier too optimistic or the creature’s mouth, thus‘saving
spent three nights $e three l«rpe to pessimistic. " .without expecting Anthony farther mauling for already '*
EngUah estates so had an opportu^ ttie-muph, the optimism o^ho pr*s- Ws acaip was badly lacerated. Real
ity of vising them t* hand, fteHr veil founded^ for with the ring that onft eyeAf thS panther was 
* U" Mind,: imti ^ttjh jyr, ^etUl. to the
fltid Park, X16& 6âtim. iPHts to —mWL- tutorial And mouth Of the brute, she proceeded
the country estate of l*ir Percy St, Allfoe shftuld not * Ion* "*.jiMK" « *tt*«r- tho'.ottMo *ltb ti»r t

Mitdmay. Many stately oaks tog a dictolon, after the spring**»- ^ nails. ^
Tand bewhes are scattered through- paigns are under way. ,, Prftétièally sightless now hut riore
out the park, the age of which would Several Belleville boys are in Wit- vicious than ever,, the panther ro
be diffleuR to conjecture : The ^ |èy Camp'at preeénf with ^ ^ 1^
dent Basingstoke Canttl passes {erf.; . ? had quite a clwt |l|e girl1» «r^» and reared itself up on 
through the park. It has served Its feogers boÿn .rçcentiyf Thhÿ. ire its htBàqÙarW tor a final struggle 
usefulness and is now but a pictur- both looking welL ^ i l , With Doreen. Reduced to tiieadvan- 
esque relic of by-gone days, with its Wishing The Ontario ààîs'|t68 tgge of ability to see properly, and 
hhclent locks and peculiar swing-continued success, sincerely. yaqra, denied of ito prey, the defeated pan- 
bridgçs. The surface of the canal ' . T. C, Lapp. ther gave up the struggle, slunk
is bright With various water flowers ____ M . v.'- ^ ” ; ,f away and sought refuge under a log.
as far as the eye coitim6»e. Not ta$ Both Anthony and Doreen were in
from Dogmerafleld Park W* found | yy f| UDjlui* 8 8erlous ««edition, the former suf-
ih» ruins'of King John’s castle. The | ff \? DilR IL faring from loss of blood and agony
outer Agile have long since crumb- ■' Aiill °f woanda- ^ A nearby practitionerCHILDREN- MMMHat..imAsmmLutk* 21"?-îM?SÈ.Ê!i* 2*

Plaster a9<*as> that turtwleat Féttflii SeVhge Cougar That SîàaAÏLkhîd ^n
ftdhartih‘s titih Tito Walls ot the* Attacked Them— His Majee- SLtoM

60 tî the Ming has Awadted^. ”hSi2 S. a

totl^Th^v we cmnmMed°of^mall dak to a B°y and Girl, Aged he toclddy, hunted and,,killed the

rr r *‘l SaTmia ~
“ tM> too*» ”0- Owe h 2SSan«T‘t.'.°“Su« i“
with England’s past history, th*t A% UBeyen StiSagghx lack of ability to hunt for itself, its
we have, been privileged to see, fills ^ attack on the children being regard-
one with a sense of reverence and awe Hto Majesty the Ktng tà» Warded ed as the outcome of Its hunger.

A visit to the village of Odihem the -Albert Medal tb tWh children, Readers of this extraordinary 
revealed a parish church which has fronton Ashburnhatn, aged eleven, Btory of heroism, devotion and self 
■existed since Alfred the Great’s time. and tier companiti», Anthony Farrer, eacriflce are reminded that the above 
«gear evidence of this to to found aged: eight yeaifo, for courage and facts are taken in detail from origin- 
in the chufch records and in relics presënce Of >Aind in saving each al signed, and certified depositions of' 
preserved in the chun*. The prefc ethers llvee when attacked by a the principal actors, the statement of 

; V ent building has exampleâ qt krclk terocloua panther. the doctor and that of the,jnan who
itecturo and masonry of every period The medals have reached the slew the panther, and also the spec- sustaining a fractured- fim. Ï fepoA Massey Harrto? agêb*y ahd Mr. Bari here over Sunday, 
since the, Norman conquest A com- LieOttoBnt Governor of British C* ial observations ot Sir dite Phil- Of which hppenred to this pâpef, un- Balléy has taken it over. Mr. Ffaeer Bov
Plate list ot the curates and vksarr lumbia, Mid It Is understood that Ups WoOey. . derwent an operation at Belleville Mr. Milton Green of the 4th Con- spent a couples
since 13011 to to be found on. the the Red Cross Society will arrange --------- «»■—■»- last week, having the arm re-broken cession of Rawdon, suffered a serious ènts here this week end left yester-
church walls. The pulpit Is hand- the details of the presentation. TWEED. , and re-eet, made necessary by an.er- loss en Thursday evening last about day with Mr. Rickey for Burnt Lake
carved Of dak and was made in tiie The official communication from —----- * ror in first redudng'theTractUre. 6 o’clock, when Ms bam containing where they-trill hunt déer.
time of Charles II. The front Is of the department of the Secretary of Mr. W, D. Davis has issued 46 The Operation was performed by our the reason’s crop of hay and grain Messrs. Jas. Hickey and Sanford 
unknown antiquity. Outside the State for Canada .reads; - tieer hunting licenses up to today. former townsman, Dr, J. I. Robert- was totally destroyed by fire spon- Lawrence idiot three bears ind a fox
Bury are preserved the stocks and “I have the honor to refer to cor- Mr. B. Evans, organizer for son.—Advocate. taneous combustion ip supposed to be at Burnt Lake last week.
pfflory for punishing the unruly of pespohdonce upon, thfe suhjoet of the the County of Hastings in the Inter- ----------—the cause., v t " . The continued heavy fates may
the town,. These ar^ fo be found in case of Doreen Ashbnrnham, and=An- ests of Virtory Loan Bonds was to STIRLING Mr. and Mrs. James Lagrow were have considerable eftect on the po-
many towns and villages In the thony Fairer, and to Inform you that town on Thursday last arranging ' . , in Peter boro on Saturday attending tato market. Many have not yet fln-
south of England. His Excellency the Governor-General preliminaries. Those appointed to Mrs. (Dr.) Potts who has been the wedding of Mrs. Lagrow’s cousin ished taking out their crop and some

has just been advised that His Mb- Conduct the local affairs of the Or- under treatment at the Orthopedic Miss Minnie Dillion to Mr. Harold have nbt even started. Unless the 
jesty the King has been pleased to ganizatitin arc Messrs. J. E. Johnston Hospital, Toronto, retorted home on Keene. The ceremony was perform- weather becomes raor e fovorable
approve of the award of the Albert A. B. Collins, and J. J. Quinn. Tuesday much improved to health, ed to the Cathedral by Rev. Father 800n they will rot fo the ground.—
Mefdal of the second class to each of Mr. and Mrs. Will Norris ot Ed- Mr. A. H. Reid has rented a room Fhalen.—Leader. - Herald.
the children ln recognition of their mon ton, Alta., arrived in town last tn the McKee block and is fitting it —--------*--------------------
gallantry in saving life and that the week and wUl spend the winter visit- up for a barbershop MARMORA ,
medals are being forwarded to day lng relative. It is twelve years since Rev. S. F. Dixon and a delegation
to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover- they left Tweed for the western, pro- from Rawdtm are attending the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Naylor, who
nof of British Columbia, -who will vince. V. Provincial S. 8. Convention at Peter- have-been to Trenton for several
present them on behalf ot Ris Ma- Mr. Fred Meraw has purchased boro this week. mouths, returned to Marmora last
jesty." The communication is sign- he Cooney farm near Stirling. We Roy McGee, son Of Mr. John E. week.
ed by Thomas Muhrey, Under-See- understand that the property is McGee .has retimed, from the North Mrs. Feeney, of Belleyille, who
retary ot State. ^ equipped with all modern convent- West. has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Last September 33, Doreen A*- enees and figures amongst the farms Mr. and. Mrs, A. L. Hough left Wm. Flynn, left on Monday to visit
hurnham and Anthony Farrar left of the high class. The price paid ,eBterd*ÿ morning for Toronto and 
the Ashbnrnham residence at the wm well up in the thousands. Oakville to spend, a few days with
south east comer ot Cowiehan Lake, Mr. H. Jifkins who met with an heir son, James.
Vancouver tttend* te cat* *eïr aorident to Myrtle Some weeks ago, * Mr. C.’.Vanallen has given up the Camp, Toronto, visited his home boro!
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SERGT. LAPP ON 100-MILE 
MARCH THROUGH ENGLAND What Will Canada’s 

Answer Be?
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nVER in thç Sodden trenches amid the bursting shells 
y* and the ro|r of artillery where Canada’s boy 

fighting and dying,
they are waiting for Canada’s .answer when the 

kale of Victory Bonds begins.
.I . 'ijil——

/"CANADA’S soldiers expect 
that we at home . will put 

up the millions they need to tep 
on fighting,

—the millions thc)t n?ust have 
to win Victory for freedom, home » 
and Canada.

.
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Canada’s answer must be,
Sthe Canadian hand to 

the plow of-Victory holds stead- 
fast and finri, ;

* ' —that Canada is in deadly 
earnest when she says “the last 
man and the last dollar. ”

That is the answer Canada 
will give ^ |p our boys in the 
trenches, our kinsmen in Britain, 
and our Allies everywhere.

That; is., the answer we will . 
give to the Huns who thought > 
and said that Canada would 
desert the Empire before she 
would fight or pay.

i Every bond you buy is an 
answer. , Let the millions of 
answers from Canada’s loyal 
and women make a choruS^of v

$ r$

What answer will CanadaVA'

make ? ''

What answer will you make ?
Shall it be said that Canada 

spares not her sons from the 
sacrifice of battle, yet withholds 

. her dollars to give them victory ?
Rather will it be said that 

Canada once more, for the fourth 
time in three years, ■cheerfully 
jpli up her millions upon mil
lions for the cause of freedom,

• r . ,, -• * •

^ ^ngnteousness and justice.
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“Canada’s Victory Loan chairman, Provincial Committee,

AH About It”
Kindly sendtne a <Sft>y of pamphlet entitled:— fc 

" Canada’s Victory |,oan, all about it.”
Name.........
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v to the titjn of a, pamphlet ■- 

that should be In the 
bends of every men end 
woman in the country.
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I Street or R.R....
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p.o....... . II yj* Mail this coupon at, 
once and get yourvcop;
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Issued by Canada’s Victory I/oan Committee 
in co-operalion with the Minister of finance 

tike Dominion of Ccaada.m W3
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Mrs.; L.' Verr (nee Lizzie Reid) *»- 
turned oh Monday from 
where she has been steee- her-tor 
band went overseas with'Quinte’» -- v j 
Own Battalion. .

Mr. W. J. Gerow, Bloomfield, baa 
rented his tarn fo- ; Mr, Theodore- 
Hicke. Mr. Gerow will -sell hto- 
valuable pure-bred Hotsteine and’ 
other stock and implements by auc
tion on Nov, 28th. ■" " .-i-v -

Mr. Alex. Tait, Wellington; - ha» 
sold ' bfar residence to Mtse Maggie 
Hutchinson. Mr. Tati, Will oeeupr 
the dwelling attached to hi* bakery.

Mr. E. W. Carley bt Mettville, ban- 
purchased the old mill at Rose-HalT. 
and will use the timbers to construct 
a barn to replace the one which was- 
recently destroyed by fire.—-Thews,

-■i
, of Belerbdro, 
rk with hie pftr-
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Mr. Reuben Hill has bought Alva 
William’s livery outfit and moved 
t to hto bam to rear of Caleb Wil

liams’ store.
Pte. W. Savage,- Welland, 

ported ill. Pte. Savage is à brother 
of Captain William Savage of Piéton, 
t Mrs. George Hobson of Schoharie, 
to this week attending the Provincial 

training * an .aviator at Leaside Sunday School Convention at Peter-

4*>
h

\ I SNOWSTBOM IN QUEBEC

Montreal, Nov. -3.—-Severe anow- 
etorms visited Quebec and the Mar
itime Provinces and adjacent States 
Tuesday night. The telegraph sys
tems connecting Montreal and At
lantic cities have been repeatedly 
suapeedM. ‘ >

re-

k/relatives in Prince Edward County. 
Flight-Cadet Thos. Cook, who is
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POSITION OF 
THE BAKERS

10,237 UNDER 
TREATMENT

gftgHUffir
■

■

M*îSSS,. SSysjg>2-s
i£3fiftz?p SiZÏ S2rm*

) -

The Military•>

-Semfce A<* f

ü»w Mt».KeIly Suffered mai
How She wm Cured.

*'• —— ;•

Buftog**, Wh.—was vwy tmg. 
ntor, and had pains in my aide and back,
iiHIli Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

pound Tablets and

Bm lam fully cow^S

fi cured of these ta»
■ bjes, and feel better

jour whiles have 
me worlds et 

•ted and I hops sveiy suffering woman 
wOI gite them a trial.”—Mrs. Amt* 
Kbit, 71* fleetiint S 
ta*. Wle.

#?«

ught to be proof enough 
pffer fw those «strewing ills pece- 
Jar to their sax thst Lytlia E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need.

| Thla good old iteVnnd herb remedy 
has proved unequalled fee these dread* 
fol ills ; it contains Whet UT needed to 
tsstots woman‘■'health and strength.

I* there Is nay peculiarity in 
rem* <*se requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lyua, Massi fer free advice.

Of tihat Number 8,417 Are ip 
Military Coavalescent 

•/vrf: ^ HoSes

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The Canadian 
soldiers now receiving treatment hi 
the hospitals of the Military Hospit
als Commission numbered 10,237 on 
October 22nd, when the list census 
was taken of the strength of the 
command. This figure includes 
8,417 men under treatment in the 
convalescent homes, 1,205 in sani
taria, and <60. in other hospitals.

The enrolment of the vocational 
training classes conducted by thç 
commission in connection with the' 
hospitals numbered 2,921 on Octo
ber 2«th. Of these 1,206 were en
gaged in learning new trades to take, 
the place of the old ones tor which1 
war had disabled them.

- stf--

iMark Bredin Urges use of 10% 
Oet Flour to Save Wheat

London, Ont., Nov. 2.-—At-a meet
ing attended by more than 100 of 
the leading bakers of Ontario here, 
ways and means of helping the Food 
Controller conserve wheat for thé 

. Mark Bredtn 
situation was

Z kAZST* ™-- **•

>

f...■

DON’T D
Do It TOÏÎA

\
jy;

t:
I

1 mE
ÏAllies were discussed. 

, said the
ME . 4

of Toronto
the most critical ever experienced by 
the trade. If oat flour could be sub
stituted for wheat in bread to the 
extent of 10 per cent, it would mean 
a saying of m|Wons at bushels of 
wheat, which could ber1et loose for 
Allied consumption. , He urged the 
bakers to co-operate to the fullest 
extent in solving the gg^flem. They 
should, he thought, W content with 
the same profit p*r bjtrrel of flour 
as before the war.

: . 1 ..

w. c. Ulkd. K.C.

», v a ;

v • , A ■

TME WUTARY SERVICE ACT i

were 20 years old on

D. B. K. Stewart 
Fraek Baalim

IS passed; thp Ptod*.
UT B-M. SHOUBY, Barrister. Sql- 
» V • icltor, etc. Solicitor for the 

Dominion Bank and the Township 
of Axnelteaburg. Money to Loan on 
mortgagee on easy terms.

Office 8 Campbell 8t_, Belleville. who "f” 26yeen ou «»
■

PORTER, BUTLER A PAYNE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Ac 
E. Ouse Porter, K.C., MJ*.
E. J. Butler - 
Chae, A. Pay»

Money to loan on mortgagee 
and ! Investments made. Offices 
219 Front St.. Belleville, Ontario.

OLD PARTY LINES x* - 1 t v f > ; $ .
........*, »

Whit To Do
' - ' . v

■i,• 45hr

McKee—Opal- Brelyn Miller was ’ 
born on Sept. 6th, 1887 In Smithfleld 
Edwin Miller and Nina Sherman 
were her parents. After passing the 
Entrance to High School she attend
ed Brighton High School, then took 
Normal Training at Ottawa Normal 
School. She tangji^' several 
three of them spent In or near Wark- 
worth.

On June 30th, 1916 she was mar
ried to Rev. J. Q, McKee, B.A., of 
Toronto, formerly of Smithfleld, and 
they were stationed at Bridgenorth, 
near Peterboro. \

Opal made many friends and all 
who knew her love^ her. Those whe 
knew her best mourn/ With the sor
rowing ones.

Besides the husband and daught
er, her mother, Met. T, H. Tweed)e, 
Brighton, sister. Miss Élma Miller, 
and brother, Lient. A. s. Mâler, over 
seas, mourn the sad. demise.—Srigh-

1
e

Marcil in Montreal Herald—The 
coming election must be fought out 
on party ltnss.. That has been the 
custom in Canada from, time immem
orial and there is no reason now for 
any change. Any man who is a sup
porter of the Borden policy ceases to 
be entitled to. tire, support of the Lib
erals. There Is no reason in the 
world why any Liberal who has any 
principle end convictions should go 
back bn bis party when it is led by 
such a man as Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
All the efforts of the war profiteers, 
the combinations and the win-the 
war (elections) patriots will have no 
effort With genuine Liberals. Sir Wil
frid and the Liberal parliamentary 
party have supported all war mea- 
iu'res since the outbreak of the war.
They are as much for win-the-war 
policy as their opponents, bnt It 
must be One _ which has the support j 
of the people of Canada and not ) 
only those who. have profited by * 
the war. The Liberals who voted, then made by all five, 
against tenserlpttoa 4M ee because 
they .wgirs .anxious «(hat- the people 

that question 
were 
«Ngh

« u«4^*• I»» for
fa. Do this not leltr dw» NOVQiBraiM^" m*nK*ont
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WM. CARNEW 

•: Barrister, Etc.
County Crown Attorney 

Office, Court House—
—Tel. 888: House 486

Hyears,

Beware of tike Last Minute Rush if
?

LIFE TERM FOR 
TRAIN WRECKER

*

est interests M yew avoid the hievhàbk

9 -.1

INSURANCE

rash on the lest daya.•x . :\XT H- HUDSON, representing the 
vv • Liverpool. London A Globe 
nsuredee Co.. North British * Mer- 
antlle -Insurance Co., Sun Fire In

surance Co., Waterloo Mutual, Gore 
Mutual^ Farm and City property 
nsured.: in first-class reliable eon-

Frank McDonald Was Senten
ced at Chatham—-Brother 

Awaiting Trial Ob the 
i Same Charge

•-1

Ob^ the fair. Do it today.
lanies And at lowest current rate» 

Office 18 Campbell SL, Belleville.

Chatham, Ont!, Nov. 1:—Life im-

uree and Real Bstote. MarHag. Lx. on Frank McDonald, who Wes con- ----- ---
censes Issued. Office 87 Campbell . ... .
st. Phone 368. victeti of manafangUter for removing Qnil

a rail on the Micbfgfin Central Rah- H r ■
limy

J*t*»,death.ot Engineer Stephen |Q 
and Splnlan. Fireman Oakgs. Mc- 

i Don aid was convitted largely 
I Detroit:, police under duress, h» stal
led in the witness box.
I The Detroit and Ontario police, 

boweffiffiv denied thgt any pressure 
was need to develop the conftmton.

Harry,McDonald, brother of F^ank 

:is also under arrest awaiting trial 
on the sama-sffiargk ■ ; ; i 

«dbus^pfc

321 • Yfa MUiUtry Service Connsil■r.
& >'

MAJOR H.
SOUVA HOME

SENSATIONAL 
LIQUOR OISE

ivtr. Johnston, the candidate, said 
toe was amt as a strtight Liberal. At 
the executive meeting tome time ago 
be was asked f&a uneetton What he 
wwoid do in the event of eseserip- 
pm being adopted. Tfe repfled that 
« conscription became taw, -hé wotiQ 
»We by If. it wis noW law and he 
WmijSa do' so: H^*o^ev« favored

and it wtil be timwn W-ahey 
right. Conseriptien rand Et» _____ 
cost of living and the misdeeds dfcfiië 
Porden Government -are enough te 
kill any Government.

*
ClK<r, IMSURANC#’^ Frame

ioof°e f^j1n*KtrtlT1k rods 
vhen you ca* JS? cheaper 

t, , tod Company guaranteed. 
Brin* nw yc r policies and let me
uou
your 
29» Fro,

y
’a. rat#. 

rate ' <m a The Prefihpterton PopHiar the 5»th Bat- Say Paster Played^ Piano in
• V talion Returns ( ^DIVe»-_ Two Clenrvmen

„ ... is toomm-lX-
mwfam-itua'uf^-waf'prSni.'■' HaUfax,sHH4 N«Vj 2.—Senfiat&to- 

- • ,* ^ ^t^Uon, ai evidepeer was given tn a Usuor .

».J2ESw"gg5mESW^

isrt*!2 ’zrss’ji d 5^“ ss:-5sy. xs •dhâtf; ,M“‘ ss^ssssss. ss-: '

ïïffn&B*ïjsa FENDING A ;
,by Dodd's Kidney Pills bas been ad- VVrtV.*...,™ to U our ^tory as tim Freneb The K»ngnAa** that Rev. Messrs.
ded to the lung list that have made nflMTlMEIIT and when TYeartB<’*aadtat Was the only Cana- now* aft6r abotlt « y°ar 16 hos- in her plane and that one- «# them

.the great Canadian kidney remedy UUIl vHIlIIi esttolfy the^mt^y îuthorltî^Llt ^ ^ 2dff~ ****■ ^ Frenehi1^1 gave a man named O'Neti 23 to buyso popular in tike west. Miss B. M. -_________  th6_ Zv. 13,at people are here by right. I have I “4 f m - - — whiskey. He went ort to get ife
Shannon, who Mves on a farm near Since 1891 the State of South Ans- spending wh^Tcalled to Si'’SJÜT- ^ the*^ Is an Eng- ^(1011 OniÜOCDWA aiti w“ *°n8 80 >°=K she did not

here, was a nervous wreck. To-day trails has erected 29,148 miles of When arrested they should be “8ÎM*®»tteg coentry « is; it lU U U UU llOLllVA* thlnk he °°uM «and went after 
8 6 Dm1'0”8 and WelI‘ Dodd a Kld' vermln fences, enough to encircle «a into -the custody of the nearest' *ad * French speaking *1)1) III mini im *llm’ later return|ng the 33 to the
ney Pills cured her. . the world and with the remnant military authorities It te thT*^v ^ Preatih are » great MU R| f]U/M IIP clergyman- While waiting for O’-
, a nervous wreck before I build a doublé line of tense along of every goofl citizen to furnfch^lZ Î” ; 016 Hemsn CathoMc «hurch Ull uLUwTli Ul NeiI t0 return, Rev. Mr. Roe played

started to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills.» the southern border of the United tor^on to the wïer^Ks^ ^ W Md you «“«* *et ' :----------— . the piano,,she toM Sergt. Bey!e. -,
Miss Shannon says to telling her States. New South Wales has spent any of .these jnen All avay ^ them trying to forget AP aeoiaW of an unusual charao- Rev. Mr. Tait was called to the
story. * My trouble setarted from a more than twenty-seven million dol- state and Federal neac» n«-o. P ** 0r t0 ot>UteTat® tbem- Ton hear wild ter to°k plane on Friday, night last witness stand,, but the magistrate

strain, an* I suffered ter years. liters for rabbit ext^inrtto» Vn* to a^Ttb^onlw^ ^ *** ^ ^ ^ « T Tï? *' ^ **** ^
\T BI. VK8LBE - - fa r M had cram»8 ln the «Miscles, my has within its borders ninety-eight men named on the u=t «i ^ 88 much Canadian as the Scot- hte flne lar8*> cement silo was de- cumulative evidence of the sale on
V. UM.cjâ^PhJSSm’fef a£fc i8lnt8 were stiff wtd t «told not thousand miles of fenefe; Of late first 70 per cent of New Yorif^ 884 yon cannot say any more stroyed. The silo vitas sixteen feet Friday night, the efibrge being

!l8ep W811- *m OttuL years, says the Nation*! Geographic ta, the Lt unite of whil' ^ ^ ■■***#+*** W as much n fcameter anB fifty-one feet in “teeptog. tv sale,» and one sale did
.4, 7 toW.fp«m»i. J i1 yas .always tired, my «y68 wçre Magazine, the rabbit has been paÿ- mobOteed two ar ea k n we e. right as any of up. Canada’s destiny height and contained the product of nop constitute that offence.

putted and swollen an*.>ad dark tog ht, board. He goes to swell Se VteSSfSLSîîhïtehed 'STL1* 8eWè4 by the tbohght 'of ** sores of c0rn which, was valued The stipendiary found the détend- >
a^loUJder ^ae #8pre8884 total of food exports from, the com- New York Sms SS wth * JJÇ^parttag people;;tid». by side ^aBt ,at J.f***0- ' DuriB* *«W aBt g««ty and counsel applied tor n

r)H- J V. bobkrtson. Physician !anA :lopr spirited. There wak à monwealth. Along the country roads V % . with it muet be the men who speak nISht a terrific explosion took place warrant, which was ordered to be
ilthfr^ISSicœ ^S’ÎL .heavy dragging sensation, aeross *y' rabbltB hui^on tfe pu ^s . - - the language of the chivalrous and which could be htord In Dunbarton, issued. ' <*ered to be

loins 00(3 m>" akln itche*i and burned fences awaiting the rabbit carts that RFI MHMT CADMCD 8plend,,;i rac“ who ar? our »»ies to- a distance of four miles, hut which Private H. Chisholm, a returned
•- ^**» ; .. <n u,.„” ,r,T»,U"tZ! DtLmuiH fAKMfcR?»_ ,™T 5- «'«“ »■- *- ««« «. iw.,»,!—-OSTKOP A THY— When rheumatism and neuralgia to be prepared for shipment as froz- rtTfl I •» ll-te m in»>% ■ > token in the way that Quebec has explosion was due to the gen- mitted having kept some of his lionbr

were added to my troubles I eon- ea meat and hides During 1913 RTRâflsHT I JR PDA I Î?"1 haad,8d' Wheo war broke out oration of gas from the fermentation ln room in the Y M.C.A waa ^EviMmahaU. D.O., enlted a dprior, but got no lasting AastraUa exported frozen rebwt- ® ■ «îfUilli I Lf DLIiAL th# first scene,-were full of promis» <* “te ensilage and which could find «nod f50 and 34.60 costs
OrteopatUc Physician v , relief. 1 -took three and a hrif hoxec and ha*e toX vrine ri «e „ • . — ^ Qn8b8C ™ ™ fire. way of escape. When the ex- ——

• Successor to ©r. Kimme) of Dodd's Kidney PUls. I cannot four hundred thousand dniion, Norw<wd, N°v. 3.—•William H.i^31 «hrsed thing came across our PRWpn took place the alio toppled CHANGES DT TRAIN SERTldr
Office 889 Front SL—Phone 808 W6ak toe higtdy of what they have skins to the value of three^imnn Jobn8t<m- * Prominent Belmont ^y and *> chan^ed that promise? over- No time was lost in making The Canadian Northern Railway

done ter mal» ^ doltenT Townehlp tamer, and tor many We 888 888 of the mistakes Preparations to save the ensilage, announce the following changes to s ‘ ’
I Every one of «tes Shannon’s ills ----- ■' -r , '■ ^"k of that mmticipality. was that have bee“ made. We cannot M<*al silos, much smaller in size are Train Service effective Nov
was a symptom of kidney trouble. Asthma Boesn’t w«., tut aal— the unanlmoW! «Wto of the Liber- Wive this problem and do our duty being erected and the ensilage is Train No. 9 wiU ha cancelled' h».
That’s why »e got sUch quick re- Do not make the mistake als °* ®art Petertaro as their can- * Canada unless we secure French being put through the cutter again, tween Napanee and Belleville vrtTi

tenlts from Dodd’». Kidney Pills. for arftt^o u> wearO^-bv^S dldate ln the forthcoming election ?a»ada’ heart *** ■»•>-' Take that it Is hoped that the greater part leave Belleville at 7.00 a.m. as* 2»
---------- "*'■*» 1 » . -— While you are waitta* thlTJ*™1*' f0r the Hoaee of Commons. The teto your beartt and listen to no of ft will be saved.—Pickering News, on same schedule as at rnrnnnt

LAID TO BEST Purely ^ convention, which Was held here to- ^ho will tell you that we can do ---------- - . - ■ —riving Toronto(Union l]
1 The funeral of the late Miss Janet hoM and va» .L, to j8” f°°^ day’ wa8 representative of the sever- ^bopt Quebec.' Let there be any- NEW TRAIN SERVICE 11.36 a.m. Daffy excent SaJdn *
War ham'took place on ZnZy stronge" and yet^Le,T ^ al ««Wities, end was not to any ‘bing like civil diecor* in this crisis ' Train No. 10 riUbeSllS w
afternoon from the residence of her Dr J ri KeUeew’s AstkL ®ttac*.a' way lackfnK in enthusiasm or num- *nd you ^ve a,d and C0lnt0rt to the Travellers in. Central Ontario will tween Trenton and Napanee win

^'brother, Mr. George Warham, token X p^TS^! bprs-' Other nominees were: Dr. * ^ f,fteea 0r greatly appr6Ciate the ^ through run on same
AUCTIONEERS • fridge Street West. Rev. A. M. condition from *0**°’ ,0tnWaraaw; C* w- Darling, 2? c I n ^ belng "P8”^ by between Toronto and Trento^S

jHubly conducting the services. In, and saves hours ...1 ?eeve ot Dantner "* «-Warden of f our foe h8 C,na,|lan Northern Railway be- tog Toronto 4.45 p.m.. arrivto*^
, '« ................. terthent was ip Bellerffle Cemetery- ----------- j^fulauffertog the county; F. D. Kerr, forn,ercan- ranka ^ th88e woen Plct0n- Belleville, Kingston Trenton 8^0 p.m. Daffy

N-'S^lr grtK"§5xTm.AuL' ------ ------------ Clifton C. Cross T^Zun , , V™* aod R. R. Hall, ot Peterboro «Z * !h«iT^ ^ t0 r6- Bd TWeed’ ^ Trenton. Harrow- day. For further pamcuteL «Tè
ophoa» 101. ’ Beitoviile Office at Huff Trenton. Nov. 1.—Dr. and Mrs. charge of the Victory Loan A11 w,thdrew except Mr. Darling, genious oneonei.** eDd mo8t ln" mith nc Yarker. Trains leave toteet Time Tables, or apply to Mr
^and Mise Annie Evans ttonIn Prinro ^ ‘̂0“^^ ^°B ^ ^“^aken Mr. 3or.nl ^ious opponents, BelicviUe to, Kington 8.00 a.m, ïteke. Station Ag^t Tw, £*£

-Mr *”"*ww wb »« *■»- w ^.’^5

mm ' iHri“ — r ^ r.

of tot South,
published in Richmond. vL. 
tains the MUnwing reference-to -Rev. 
W. J. King, who win be remembered
¥ «* «F <aBpfciB:-rr^

’’Rev. W; AJstog, «r years belov- 
pastor et 'College Church, Hamp- 

pen. todney,.^ ^me^tth Ws totea 
field Of Welt, Gerardetow.n, West Wir 
Stole, leaving behind Mm a memory 
that will live 3n grateful hearts. ;Mr. 
King was pastor of a community r as 

AH classes 
and creeds honored and loved iHtyr. j 
Your correspondent adked Mm » ho 
preached a farewdOeennon, Whenlhe. 
«aid, “No, I preached a -gospel aer- 
mon as is my wont.» Would that; 
there were more Ktog, to the pul- 
pita of the day, that polities and oth- 
er secular subjects aright"'be Mesad; 
out.”

con-
''lu'-1'-.yf ’

FAILED IDafif
y.edIT F. KKTCHBSeN. representing 

aA- North American Life As sur- 
ance Co^_ Anglo-American Fire In
surance ; , . ' /
Co^ Commercial ^nion 
Co., Montreal - Canada ]nnrfl On

te Anglo-American Fire In- 
Co., Equity Fire Insurance 

remerciai Union Assurance 
- „ -tü------------------ Fire Insur

ance Co., Hand-in-Hand Fire Insur
ance Co, Atlas. Assurance Co.. Mer- 
phsntr Ftre Insurance Co„ Indepen
dent Fire Insurance Co., Wellington 
Fire Inaurance Ço„ General Acci
dent Fire and Life Assurance Co.," 
London Guarantee & • Accident In
surance ’ Co.,Guardian Casualty * 
Bolter Insurance Co. Office 33 
Bridge 8t. Phone 323. Marriage Licensee’ Issued. *

I !
«i Was a Nervous Wreck 

But is New Well Again well as of a church.

meUMe*
Miss E. ML Shannon Suffered 

Years team » Score of His god 
Found Quick Rrtief and Cure for 
All of Them in îteddte Kidney 
Pills.

Î -it >
for

IT T., THOMAS. London Mutual 
“• Figs Insurance Co.. Phoenix 
(of London) Assurance Co., Nova 
gcotla Ffre Underwriters. Union (of 
Paris) Fire Insurance Co. Ineur- 

blnds transacted at l<rw- 
Phone 788. Office* F.O. 

Box 81; Dominion Bank Chambers.

:
j4M

ance of 
est rat Junkins,

f

DODEBT bogle, Mercantile Ag- 
1" ency. Estates managed. Ac
countant, Auditor, Financial Brok
er, Real 'Estate Agent." Loans Nego 
tinted. Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent, Health, late G laps. All the 
best companies represented. Office 
Bridge St., Belleville. Ont., abov» 

ft. Ticket Office.G.T.

MEDICAL

m

I

mmm.
-î 1st.

Vs

delleviuk assay office— 
ores and Minerals of ail kinds 

tested and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, Bast 
Belleville. Phone 39».
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ss&s wStTs;1 *■*
and transmit speecjk from Brantford Germany •*; .\v- 
to Tutela Heights. Thin they de-1 Austria-Hungary 
iera^li^f wire this line, and had 
to nee stove pipe wire, and/ it work- Turkey 
ed. “That was the first public ex
hibition of pubtic speaking through 
the telephone, and It was made In 
' " BrantSfit to Paris was
nek the first tihclpfkctt telephone 
*êedh; ‘ that W ti Boston,
Oct Ï, 187*.”

* 13**. * &***v?::- iîôîÿ .îs.oéô.ooo
• dash forward, and In less 

than half an hour ha4Heroic Priests 
Of France

“THAI A MAa SHOULD 
Mr- LAY DOWN HIS LIFE

reconquered
Ue entire salient and had taken 
four prisoners. „ Hi then hastily 
lyrote a report and sent It, to the 
rear: “Quiet has byn restored and 
nothing has been lost.”

The roll halt, showed Hitt only 
tw*®t7 of dragoons had escaped 
wounds or death, ‘they bed account
ed during the flghf for two full com
panies of Germans and had retain^ 
id the salient which 1 
trusted to their charge.

NEWS OF THE 
MIDDLE WEST

. 2,660,000 

. 9,000,000 

. 7,000,006 
600,006 

2,000,000
-*-Vv74'qF*\'i ' n •

BT SSCOXD LIEUTENANT F J. BLEATH.
a ,-,Vr . '4 g -À- Y iif—nr

Total , .48,600,000 

of Disease A few y tori ago the world Was drinking their precious water'drop 
thrilled by the story of the heroic by drop. Their supply could not be 
death of Captain Oatto» a Member of replenished. Nor did the desert af- 
the Ill-fated. Scott expedition to the ford them any food. Its sole vege- 
Antarctic, Who walked ont into the tatlen was the little stunted thorny 
mldrt of a wlnft» btizzarfl and tied Arab which flourishes there despite 
that hla comrades m^ have M aU laws of normal-growth. Occis- 
share if the dwindling supplies. The tonally their path was traversed by 
records Of thé war have shown that, the dried up channel of a tong dead 
this glorious Incident Was no mere stream. The suggestion of the life- 
accidental eplsode' to the tale of the giving rivers once flowing there on- 
achlevements of our race; that wher ly increased their misery: Some- 
eyër thé sacriflce is demanded Brit- times, however, those mullahs gave
©ns thitr UVbe for tie them shelter while eagle-eyed/tribes- A Kentish fair held to Winnipeg

Ye of thhit pwn ^to. This Is the men swept over the horizon. As recently, realized $2,766.13 for
story Of a British officer, an airman, far as the eye could reach stretched rtotfc purposes,
who 'died by hla Own hand that bis golden add undulating sand, with » is estimated that not .one-third
comrade might live. hereiUnd there a huge grey boulder at exemptions desired to Moose Jaw,

Hi Was on i long distance recon- to afld to the aridneae of the scene. 8«sk- Wto be granted.
HHtiS&mfe iTeif tnex African desert By day the pitiless wm, by night the Winnipeg buslnes men are protest- 
when a mlsljap, to his" engine forced cold, ghastly,,moon and the glitter- lift SfTOHgly against the proposed in-

try (MtttogBtofcé them In detail; and Wm t0 A .«echdnlc was tig Stars -watchsd the t^adiess «Wijlf Jin fttl rates between
ne' cinetrv'nStifahes the numbers wIth Mm as >n ttwerver, and for the deisett steal evef them. ern and western Canada.-^. f
of Its trSs d^ ftoidlickneVs. h»"" th® ^ the ihtod day the ^ M*

/ make good the-defect-in their ma- officer dispassionately summed up ^“res an outlay of $2.23 for
chine. But the damage proved ir- the sttuatyoni-. -Barely- half of the 4“» w<mian *ad <*04. et a total ofj 
reparable. They had at length to distance had been covered. Nearly **32,962.70 for a population of 188,-, 
give up the task and set themselfes all the water was gene. One man °*®-
down to wait fir succor. might complete the journey on the Three hundred and fifty working

On these fronts, when an aero- remaining supply. Two men could the Manitoba Red Cross
plane falls to fetnrb, 1 second msf- not possibly do so. His companion vUl congregate in Winnipeg
chine Is sent out to search for its was lying aa|eep by his side. The for tbeir nnmial meeting at the end 
overdue slater: As à rule thé res- officer did not rouse him to discuss of the month- f , 
cue of the missing airman Is readily the situation. Comrade though this Recent reports state that there are 
effected, though sometimes there içgp was to a desperate venture, he 3.500 sheep for sale to "Manitoba, 
are tragedies. In this case the ap- was a private. It was for the offic- -rhe *,lnlst6r of Agriculture will en- 
proach of hostile tribesmen com- er to decide who should go on and 866 that p?°pAe anxious to
polled the alrmten to abandon their who should stay behind. rSte® secure these animals,
machine, and’after destroying It When the mechanic awoke, the Manitoba’8 total Roteto crop for 
they slipped away Into such hiding officer had disappeared. A note was 191 ‘ wlH Bot exce®d 6,600,000 bush- 
places as the desert in1 that part gf- lying beside him. In it his superior Wbieb is 27-31 per °®nt- *ess this 

1 had ordered him to take the re- year than In 1916 although the acm-
maining water and proceed on hie af® was ®r®ater by more than fiv« 
journey. There was nothing senti- pèr t0‘al y,6i<1 Ih 1916
mental about the epistle. It was "*8 9’080’602 bUf ®2l5941 ac‘
couched to the,.ordinary matter-of- Jv"-average 01 î*1-1 bushels 
fact language with which an Eng- „ . . . . v . ..

!lish officer addresses a man of his v®/^.ray buli
command- But *ter writing it the

are all against the aeslrahfltty of English officer had gone out'Into aliv® of Kenaston, Sask.„
self surrender, m any case the the desert and btown .hto brains out. Z£Atm hls^tojurira ÆorilV ^ 
sporting instinct of the average Brit- He died to,give his man a better jP TZ! If£ v 
on leads hlmtosnatch at any chance ; chance of life. It was his privilege “hbed of tSoT'

mechanic was desperate enough. No ible suffering the mechanic was aav- ’
food, very little water, and a jour-ed. and with him the story. On all wÆifc.uey of several days over country of the fronts of B^Ofarjung arm- Qanada wUI net the farmers more*’ 
the most difficult description be- les men are whirring the tale to y,,,, $*00 900 00» •
tween thm^ their tytohde. Yet each otoer- and hls^-y will tttce.lt Moose J^r ^ toela^Sùuàh^

set out ou the long trttoip to safety. See w^fçK the years have woven to 
For three days they journeyed on, the-honor of the British soldier.

Seven Thqusand Have Died For Their Country* 
Vicar General of Paris Gives Interview.

Nomte

fa other words, thé war, apart 
from ether things, has token 49,- 
600,0# men from their ordinary 
course of peaceful citizens and com
pletely deranged their llvee. To this 
total there might hé added the great 
hosts . of men, women and children 
at home who have been subjected 
to extra strain in order to maintain, 
the armies to the field, a strain 
which here in England as well as in 
other belligerent countries, has 
pressed itself to serious Industrial 
unrest. - . - . ' . !

These estimates take little ac
count of the ravages of disease. 
Some countries include and others 
exclude ' from their war mortality 
lists deaths from disease; no coon-

had been en-
Baudrtllart, orator paded.' Some companies have as

m Krsjsters jxwsvzsz 3,top of the Catholic Institute and dters are the equal of. any to other is based upon the success of
^“4 highest dignitary of the walks of life. “ . written by a patent lawyer, but that

, td. ^toctuowlng JtTrvtJtô • FRANCE ALWAYS CHRISTIAN • W«

Henri Bazin the well-known wrUer “France has always been a Chris- tiade 1n BrtÆ. - I have here In 
on the position of the clergy In the ti5n and Catholic n*t!pn. I make Branttord comtes of the first tele- 
Pi^ich Army; this statement flat, agd since it ,koqe uge4 to ~mversatton of

“I am veiy proud,” said ,Mgr. wouM involve too much detoU of 
Bgndrtilart, “of the part played by statistics |o demonstrate it. $$» show %^en to toe Duke Dr
thp Catholic clwgy of FafWte to this conclusively 4hat during, the twelve - J; ïiih th* ,u«r
2ibLnadyiS2^«£eeLpS5'yeara Éfàfàà&W ***? th° SyEBQSmSU spoke u»

aw«titoS86R m&M&sr* r18,000 are now serving the country tic» aside and let tite Evidence reet Poke ot Dev
and the army |ji o|b of three caph- purely upon tWjWégtq, df the ^ •*■*«*»MrgWen 
oitlCB and about 7,000 have given thirty-six months. They have wit- 
thttr lives for France. nessefi thousands of pr|S8to serving

“In all. our clergy have been cited to the army had their countless 
in more than 7,000 orders of the day deeds of sacrifice. Cathode devotion 
and many have received the Croix dè ana heroism. They have witnessed 
Cuerre, the mflitary medal, and the the attitude of hundreds of thous- 
Legion of Hondr, wlto moye than and» of French sdBlers attending1 
906 receiving the entire three. I Christian services, serving at the- 
have a fund of personal records; each Mass in the open.. The* hâve wit- 
a story to itself, that, when time per- nessed the true Catholic devotion of 
M$k «ball be combined, into a book the very great majority, of the to- 
showing the heroic, Hto simple, the habitants of France. - 4 
beautiful, the Christian deeds of “The classic doctrine bt 4he church 
these ordained men, either under fire j„ based upon, in iter application to 
<>r to •clrcumBtancea of exceptional" just war, four Ideas that combine 
character, ' ï -.B> • v all theology-—justice, right, pity and

“Educated .tor. thq practice of a- charity. The tirsVstep » à deep eb-, 
pacific profession, many very humble aentlal that a war should be just ft 
and unknown save to their Bishops its motive and consequently a war 
and in their -own eopmunities, they, of defense at the beginning mi Mfitt 
Uavp each and all MSen to a height would defend his hearthstone fro*

■ of sublimity and Christian heroism; the thief that comes to the night 
i isen to countless ways during the and ptter a struggle over powers him 
present crisis. They are divided in- Such we are waging; such”our priests 
to three mobilized classes—chap- are helping to wage, and, for such 
lato» attached to battoltans and. regi- more thah 7,000 among the alumni 
meats, priests sowing as non-com- 
batants In hospitals;or same essent
ial, administrative capacity, yet under 
military jurisdiction, and the fight
ing p

Mgr. Alti 
and author.

Patent

was never

ex
pat-

east-
to the present King when he waa In 
Brantford during hla tour of Canada 
to 1901. every

One Deadly Scourge 
The normal epidemics of war have 

been less serious during this present 
conflict, but one scourge has been 
multiplied and Intensified—Venereal 

and of venereal disease it 
said with peculiar emphasis

TÛTÂLKtLED
9,750,0 disease; 

m ay be
“the fathers ate. sour grapes and the 
teeth of the children were set on 
edge.” The effects will be felt not 
for one -but for many generations.

. These estimates are necessarily 
speculative, and" they are doubtless 
Inaccurate in detail, but in their 
totality they are authentic. It 
shotil4—be doted. that they do not 
embrace the United States, although 
the Intervention of that country will 
be of the highest significance to the 
partnership of suffering and sacri
fice. One other point should be ob
served. The destruction of life and 
wealth in the fourth year wilt be 
disproportionately higher than the 
average for the first three years. 
Dreadful as the record is, the worst 
Is yet to be,—New York Tribune.

row-
ers SwulHir 1^600,006

All the belligerent governments

m
men apd wealth ÿhich the war in-
▼ttVés.
estimate

forded.
No British soldier wmingly falls 

Into the hands of these desért aillés 
of" the Germans. The atrocities 
which they have bben known to per
petrate on their unfortunate prison
ers, even when German and Turkish 
regular officers have been With the*

Any private attempt 
is klgfilÿ speculative, and 

4s certain to have serious gaps. But 
it is worth while, after three years 
of destruction,* to take stock, and In 
what follows it is believed that the 

ahd student body of this Institute! errors are, to the bufft, tin the side 
are offering the/r lives. , of underestimate rather than of eX-

"And, all these men of whom I aggeration, says the Manchester 
speak are Catholic Christians, as are Guardian.

In uniform. They Are of hundreds and hundreds of thousand» First to be cotwtowed is the dir- 
from twenty-one to sixty- of others wearing the uniform of ect, destruction of human l|fe. No 

uro. m France. Truly, then, France Is a country publishes totals, and some
“"Thp chaplains or aumôniers, hayo Christian country, açd in the great belligerent countries publish no cas- 

l een constantly under fire, ttd|»g in majority of Its population, a Catholic ualty lists at all. -Thu number or
bringing In pounded men Irani a Christian country as of Old, ‘the eld- British and colonial troops killed
fielfi.ot "blood, to a postq.de ,secours,- est daughter Of the church.” 
conning morally,, materially, «ftgd .. Mgr. Basdrillari, % ^ralific,. and 
splrttonnjr t|.r ébMlere%f Franco, effilé'wriïet. Hft books' nqiAer ffioro.ed 
hh8 performing their religious duties than W upon marny subj^Ss, among1 
under ;clrcumsewces without prece- which moral philosophy, moral" 
dent, in many cases celebrating Mass sele&ce, the church And the history 
to tsb open or uadergrottnd. Thrir dt the Bourbons from many pev»pdc- 
inftoenoe upon the men about them tive» predominate. Hla literary work 
has been high and ennobling from has been thrice laureled ’ by the 
from ewéry point of view. The fight- AeadeSnie française, and lie has be^i 
tog priest Is in Che ranks, tf simple honored by the kings of Italy and 
potto, a aôn-commissioned officer orUpaln for literary work.

at an

an

priests 
ages, 1 IBOUTHttOBCH - ' Ofall

11 be

MUSICand died during the first. eighteen 
month» of thç war *n» boon estimât-

portion of thq missing, which would 
bring the totyil to not less' than 170,- 
600

When the aglvatton Army or some 
peripatetic 
cred word” to some such tune as 
“Poor Butterfly," or “Who 1 were 
You with Last Night” men of civi
lized feelings arh offended: Vet it Is 
not a new proceeding.

adepts *sa-
ed

divided into ton districts tor the' 
Victory War

Lieut. Guy F. Shackle Of Calgary, 
ban been promoted to -captain and 
received the Military Cross.

A convention of alt Army and. 
Navy Veterans’ branches in Canada. 
will be ‘held at Winnipeg to the near 
future. "i,,. f,; -
. Marjorie Stevenson,. five-year-oW 

daughter of E. J. .'Stevenson, River
side Man., was ptoned under a stone- 
boat and fatally injured.

Western farmers . are anxious 
about next year’s help and an effort 
is being made to Winnipeg to secure 
farm labor now for next season. - 

Two thousand five hundred and 
seventy more students are enrolling 
at the Manitoba Agricultural College 
this year than in previous years.

August Bohn, Weyburn, Sask,, bus 
been found guilty-of the murder of 
his ilHghnate child and sentenced 
by Judge Elwood to hang on January 
9th. The mother of the child, Mrs. 
Juliana Gram, now serving a term 
for concealment of birth, was the 
chief witness against Bohn.'
. In the Province of Alberta the 
Presbyterians are still, the most 
numerous, according tti the census 
returns taken In 1916 and just now 
published. The total Church popula- . 
tion for the province shows the Pres
byterian» leading with 91,216. The 
Roman Catholics are next with 80,- 

HBHHSSBHF , *47- After that come Methodists
Boon -they sow the Germans fall- 77*?®9’ ■ Anglicans, 76,274 ; lather

ing everywhere in front, and the ,6f,30.4j Greek Church, 28,864; 
frontal attack on the salient wilted Baptlets’ ^i’440L ;“Prmons’ 9,580; 
away. The Germans, however, were end no ™Won, 7,443.
determined to take the saUent, and * TvriwÀ ..,.-,
they Immediately organized a flank PEW CLAIMS TO Be HONORED
attack, but it was foreseen by the wlnnlDe_ n„f , *
French sergeant, who ptoced two of ^ 7 **
his kneeling on each traverse ^
with three men below to the trench ! ^tafl]P^i,lt aald’ wlU n6t be 
to supply them with grenades. Grad- umriuTw r" ThlS
daily the Germans advanced as the w,"*® **
Frenchmen feU .back wounded, but IX ^ re*eseniaUves 0f the 
>»r each section of trench they were R caret^t ot tb“
compelled to make a fresh fight un-
Ml the Frenchman-had retired for a . V1® ?ndlne was announced yes- 
distance pt 200 yards along the ter4ay by Lt-Col. W. G. Bell who 
front trench. has been appointed and will be in

It took three hours to make this otJbo mlutary representativ
es who will sit with the tribunals. 
Col. Bell expressd the opinion that 
he believed the estimate accurately 
represented the situation.

" ' ! "

Our Mortality Light It began er was a time whep a Wesley or, a . .
long ago in thé Italy of the Middle Doddridge hymn wltii its traditional <3<®rmans *ake that point if their 
Agee and this was the manner of time was permanently supplanted a ac waa t0 be completely 
it. Certain portions of the Church by the religious jig. That fact alone m 
servlce, then as now, were sung. It should be proof ' enough to the e 4rag«ions comprised two ser- 
was a time of bbunterpotot rather Churchmen that the evangelical ®eant8- f°ur corporals, and thlrty- 
than harmony, a time when musicl- garden has been, too long devoted four Privates. They could see the 
ans were mathematicians rather to the propagation of weeds. It is enemy apprrfaching rapidly. Three 
than artists, and took delight in an extraordinary 'thing that the 8quads of pioneers led the way, each 
combining fopr, eight or even six- Church which stands for right llv- e1uiPPe4 with a flame projector, 
een melodies for simultaneous per- ng and right thinking accepted such throwing bumtog liquid before them 

formance. To find the melodies the!a de-clvilizing agency as the cheap as they advanced. Behind them in 
bonks went to the common folk- and banal Gospel song. It never was lbe ibtervals could be seen three 
song of the period. Frequently the needed and It has had a bad effect «Quads of hand grenade throwers,
Ur of a ribald and perhaps improper upon the taste and understanding of and 8till further to the rear a wave
song was taken bodily and trans- generations or men/ pf .ordinary Infantrymen carrying
erred to the mass. Immediately -------  ----------------------- besides their rifles with fixed bayon-
ievout people were scandalized. Go- rnnYll Wiiip eta- spades for the purpose of or-
ng to church in ,a worshipful mood rl I ly I f »T | U F* ganizlng the ^French positions after

$hey were distressed to hear a Kyrie * ” * * ~ they had captured It, Other lines
which reminded them of riotous and riflllTmO |COuld be aeen dImly in the distance
drunken scenes. Therefore the ^rlljH I HK\ ^carrying sandbags and munition sup-
vhurch institnted a thorough-going * *U*1 * plies.
was devised. „ . “----~ „ This overwhelming force did not at-

Frenchmen Force Four Hun- feet the nerves of the dragoons, who 
dred Foes to Flee belonged to the determined Breton

race—their regiment, the Twenty- 
fourth, is recruited in Brittany— 
and had aU participated to the cav
alry fighting of the beginning of the 
war as well as in many a battle to 
the trenches. One of their, sergeants 
took command. Their rifles spoke 
out with rabid fire and their port
able machine gun worked nnceasing-

,-jr
e* s. success-As In the last , eighteen months the 

average strtogth ofc the British army 
directly engaged to fighting has been 
greater than during the first eight
een months, the total fur three

A

TELEPHONY 
AROUND WORLD

“inbeen described -to his father, 
thé autumn of 1874 the telephone’years is probably 400,006. If vfe add 
was described-by drawings to a large naval losses and losses at sea gen- 
number of people In Boston and vic
inity. In 1875 the Brantford tele- an excessive estimate. The French 
phone was made in Boston. In June 
1375, the telephone acquired- à phys
ical existence in Boston, and it was 
the telephone invented the year be
fore on Tutela Heights in Brantford.

erally, 400,006 will Certainly not be

mortality in three years has been 
estimated by the Copenhagen So
ciety at 1,360,600, Thé Russian mor
tality is probably not less than 2,- 
500,660. The German mortality is 
hardly less ithait 2,600,000, the Aus
trian than 1.760,0190, the Turkish 
than 760,000, the Italian thap 200,- 
000. the Bulgarian, Belgian, Serbian 
Roumanian and Portuguese together 
660,000. That gives a total tor atll

. Practically Achieved Now—Dr. 
Graham Bell, Speaking at 
Btiiatford, Upholds that 
City’s Claim as Birth- 

^aceof Greta Idea

1

Upholds, Brantford’s Claim

. “Toe little has been said to the
(Brantford,' Octf #6.—Wireless tel- States concerning the connection of 

ephouy to all parts Of the world, the telephene with Brantford. I
more than a possibility, is practical- prepared to state that Brantford is It we make an allowance for the re
ly an achieved fact, declared Prof es- right in claiming the invention of auction of births arising directiy
sor Alexander Graham Bell, speak- the telephone here, . and Boston is out of the war, we may put the total When the Reformation was ef- 
ing -at a 'mass meeting terminating right ,to claiming the appearance of loBS ot population to the world as tocted. Luther introduced congrega- 
the ceremonies of the unveiling ot the telephone in 1875. Thé tele- the result of three years of war at ional singing. This was possible 
the Bell Memorial. He told of re- phone was conceived in Brantford 14,260,000. only by making use of folk tunes
ceni experiments wliereby scientists to 1874, and born to Boston in 1875” ’ ’ with which everyone was familiar,
spoke from Washington, D.C., to Proceeding, Dr.- Bell said: “In 23,500,000 Wounded Thus grew up a body.of church mus-
Parfs, France, by word of month, 1875-76 the experiments with the The nutober of wounded may be ic utterly different In type from the
the conversation being overheard In telephone were parlor experiments put at two and a half times the num- cburch music of the past. Luther 
Honolulu. The result was achieved —experiments in the laboratory. We ber ot kiUedj or aboyt 23,500,000: Waa a muslcian and perhaps his 
by the attachment of telephones to would telephone from one room to Good sense prevented the use of com-wlreless telegraphic apparatus. antther. - ft 187» the first oppor-'^V^ ^rS m6n tunes «"dtiàted with th'e baser

‘Miëre are some things worth llv- tunity came to try the telephone on 000 000 ___ nermanënt dis eldes of tolk melody. Certain it is
ing for, and this Is one of them,” long distance. In July,- 1876, ex- aH^m-nt lor^lita^ reratoe fnd" that tbe L“theran Chorale soon lost 
said Dr. Bell at the memorial unveil- pertinents were made to try tfle tel- f , . . . Its secular associations and became
tog, where he was received with tu- ephone on long distance tines in Me jaboP x " wedded to the hyinn provided for it.
multuous applause. Dr. Bell is over Boston. The transmitting and re- A A . . .. In England some of these hymr
70 years of age, with white beard cetvlng telephones were In the same TntlUftrv ri f , thA tones were imported. Others were

. and simple, unaffected manner./  ̂building. Lord KeWn was present “^«2X7 4 0oTool and^n-dP anywhere.
“Ï came to Brantford in 1870 to on one of these occasions and said th fl00 ^ known as “Hemslëy” “Lo He ComesI — =,.= «X Ml «« only „„ ot «MUI, d„- "^1F»» 0» -o. oom-

ness the unvelltog of this beautiful by electricity was to place the trans, for loMer „nd „hortM, nepio<|. hftVe memorial,” he went on. “I cannot mltttog and the receiving tostru- wn la^teWnf In c^otivXln X

c,u„ wm mw u.. »»«-m zszxtiï£Tj:z.
many mtods. All I did aus to, in But of’course to any ettculition ol
.tiate the movement of the trans- “The first time that the tostru- human suffering account must be
mission Of speech by electricity. It mento were placed miles apart and taken not only of the dead, the 
was inlt|U$0d here. So much of the speech successfully transmitted was wounded and the captives, but also 
development has been done to Bob, here in Brantford August 10, 1876. of all who have been taken from
ton .that 1 am glad to say that the The transmitter was placed to civil life to the arduous, perilous,
telephone was Invented here.” Brantford, the receiving instrument and irksome'life of tbe artny. we

Otoe ActoaT Dttéé waa b,aced to Paris, and ,the battery can only gares at tbe numbers called
waa b1 Toronto. I received and Mr. to the colors by the various betilg-

Dr. -Bell explained that his father Griffin transmitted. There were var- erents. but the following 
' had kept a diary to those day», and ions persons who spoke and sang for both army and naVy are not im- 

that reference to It went to shew into the transmitter and I heard probable:__
that jm July 26th. 1874,. the télé-.them at the receiver.” British Empire ... .. ,. 7;000,600
phone bad been invented and had1 Dr. Bell then fold of an lustra- France

am

Forty French cavalrymen were 
the heroes of one of the most bril
liant feats of arms—which stands 
out by itself among the innumerable 
stories of heroic deeds of this war— 
during the German attack on June 
20th on the French'positions around 
the Mort Homme, to the northwest 
tit Verdun; These few men who 
were in charge of a charp salient 
whose point stuck far into the Ger
man position, not only held out 
against half a battalion (about 400 
men ( of the famous German shock 
troops supported by flame projectora 
grenadiers and machine guUs, as 
well a»: by One of the most Intense 

posed for a comic song, and even artillery bombardments ever exper- 
yét the absolute divergànce of tem- 
>eratnent between words and music 
flicks every choirmaster on the r^w.
Meanwhile musicians were compos- 
ng and arranging suitable tunes for 
the burst of hymns font appeared to 
he Johnsonian age and before.

' " Moody and Sahkey, the American 
evangelists, discovered anew the 
principle of steeping down religious 
music to tickle the ears of the 
groundling. For them and their 
successors, the lexlsting Church 
music was too dignified. They want
ed sentimentalism wedded to 

- train and for fifty, years they and 
their successors poured forth a

The tune

ieneed, but beat them back aftèr in
flicting heavy losses upon them.

The German attack^ preceded by 
a:bombardment to which more thah 
600 of their camion rained shells 
on tiie French positions along s 
fronVof only 1,860 yards, was led 
by the model battalion of G re man 
shock tidops headed by Captain 
Rouhr himself, the Inventor of the

satrs a»-
Uie opposing positions. Th* ,t

tm 2r,French line, came MM with u iStS2jSS32S E*V' B' SF ** M”“ ,,
„ , . „ Impetuous rnah on to the llttie sal- ^ th6 dragoons noUceT. !2, ” « formerly of Otivbt cAurch, Calgary, /

°®d ”f alle^d '^Ugl0“? muaic,lent bald by the forty dragoons in tbs German attack He aatlJ1"» haa been «PPolnted superintendent 
united to Alleged poetry. There Usv- rince ti was most important for the|a„ 11, » ,! £££* « tor the Baptist churches

toGoumr, Jn SagkàtdieWan.
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«oi
W.».* ■«.n mi m injiiii.uni.

i.: . na Teutonic look, by the Way. Mr. ' '
Knaap wrote a tittle book aboit 
Soukhomllnoff and It Was translated 

by V. D. Boumbadse.
[It represented-%tm*wrv military gqfi- t
inn and à Ufa* "M pamlonate devo- * *»» •*» tbtoWn* of me, dear love.
Men to the cause of the AHtee. a Y®* knolr 1 “a thinking of yon. Long years and new Uvea and old 
hater of redtape, a man Who nelth- Alth°ugh weary miles lie between us creeds, ■ '
1er smoked nor ttrank. and the key- With no ehd of the Journey In view. As we grope tor the rose of ear love.
“ ru. «.»*«*«*

Recent British successes id Pales- hands- the great wireless .*•»<» ,n* now 16 le6rn who financed the Yet a“l thera^ 8 107 ta our he^8- Yo"Je where?—end I’m here; yet

rr™- fn:™ £g
*4SS®%fnfc Sir Charles Dobell, “tierethVcarrled on a defensive V* wea deep * the plot to The joy of a love that was true, <L£g ” le
son of the late Hon. R ,R. and Mrs. guerilla warfare for over a year defeat tb? R”8Blan armies of the the gift of the gods through the To me * f n]. .
R. R.v Dobell- of Kingston, and bro- longer, but im WotZ *«*' * "*-***#*

'*< ther of W. M. Dobell, who Is at pres- campaign; lasting above four weeks 'VaS ?*r' *' A‘ ^hAap “iJbP'y * f00!- The stoiy so old, yet so new. You care! Let Time bring its Worst ,, „
ent dome good work with the MU- and a ” did he write his boolPtor the pnf- . -.£ now,-- toübâported thirteen mitilon
itary Hospitals Commls«(on, and of nativ^roe nnm&tai^l^^^c Î08® °f cre8tlng * e0«>t canto”- ^ , ,were Y8”7 “ childhood, Somewhere there’e a harboring 5?° ndlllon horses, twenty-five mtl-
A. c Ttobeu, the weu known Que- effiri t riage to conceal the ^rations Of The sip oLour^d,earns In fuU sail; Wh«re * Uon tons of plosives and supplies,
bee lawyer. ’ SoukhomHnog? /, • Wo.Mgtoed wn-nmwte thrten- Lwt 1l*éSre' United-' Üté-Sapiy. ««Y-nn» mlllk>n tons of coal and oil

The fact. that General Dobell is many was vfctnuiiv .'jii.fu._i There Is. some evidence that the ®r And our own we will find —tacro tool for the fleet, armies and needsnot with the c2S .22? l£ri*> ^totter end was,nvle<e t?l,pngh- We laughed and w. tong in Uto gsde. ^ WWfWü ^fthe AlH^ Out of these twneen
France brings It about that wo do counted om» <rt<the mafcJs or vend eut the book the bormdr minister Is 0ur ^ .. ... W* partfld1 1 know It, yet somehow million meû bnly-3,400 haa neen tost
net hear efuite so much about him as ern^Vlgeria^ ^-'aith^^^he^aB not «^0» of », a man who>d to dght ^ ^ OCean of life. Tyd soul flies awg, ten. U, slay. . .(«heem) of which on* 2.70Ô hadltk^ .w^r Is av», hete,. he doe. have 
we do of our otter Quebec generals, among those -wW~ conquered this countlesa e?emto8^ Hçis represent- Our guidé star ààA brightly above t?* Ih the Holy, of Holies - ***► ,det through action by the to, for he has dene his bit 
MttrM-MM'MéiMÉeaM We write, „« wàW H to tb. S,to.t*-?to"th^toeTto “b”' “ 5*8F«*.LNl?ygfc *£* *“ SSio “ fttÇW ft ™“’’ 1 ■%«.»« to; «I.

5sm?i3aaicras wtisz&szgss r •- ****[>>«*’«&■entrusted with in the Hoiy'iahd has ceedlng" these events—a period of ^ one w^6 aet tht Interest of the Brlght i8lea the heÿon^ held*tor us, tions, f «onven and ttlrty mtiDon tons which had so will close with best love j re-
btonght him to a prpmtoence t^ a^rinc^rSS S^r- amy 4b0Te eVe^h*^ ^ Ü dw- , "V " "i'' ■ And to G^er tnh tribute be due Mtiah ^ main your loving «T '
no other Canadian general bas yei mishlng in dlfficnlt and dangerous ^ses at 7 o'clock,” sajra M, Knaap, A11 visioned Id splendid array. Yet soul speaks with soul in the si This indeed- had been a triumph for .> P. G Palmer
attained. épunS” “*=4 at once goes tot? his study to While the song of on; hearts, sang l^e 1 “ fU" the ^ (cheers). r ^

General Dobell’s military -ftiord For more than a Wafter Ms U?Lj>l*T* “WW*?»0* « « _ to rhythm ' - v _ And nothing can sever '«we two" ■■ *
Is às follows:— W initial successes in toto* Africa Gen 0<SWelr ¥ dre?se8’ Wh * glass of To the Joy of our own perfect day.

Lt.-Geu. Sir Charles M. tiobell, oral Dobell fought the Germans In ttUk’ and ‘J there n!) ttI‘«ent work Thus our boat bounded out «« ***** th® j#yB of otir cbihttood
K.C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., was educat- a region sptend&y nat- *T a- hal»,0ur’8 waIk‘ bSSwTf ^ • '
ed at Mr. Von Iffland’s Private ore for deteiShSg. St on 5s” L fr°™ 2 to 3 he 16 Over toe wide sparkling main- we “««I:on the wad, reetiess
School, Quebec High School. Char- November 6th, lil5, Me men storm- î*.USy .W «, T6TP°rtS’, »™dlcnces, sit- Qh! memorl 0f days that were’ne r i ^ <

ter- House (Bmriand). and the Royal ed and captured the rocky fortress T** , , V? ™per1^ ^a. In the - ^ ^ f4 t*^eky 8®M » '«tebow splendor mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊM P PPHPiHPBHBHIBPMilitary Collefe,'Kingston, gradual- of Sanyo Mountain, a position wMch ot thank God that the memories re» A Rr°1^8® ® ^ ** *° te H Ui»tte4 Slates Must Be- Betteating Fjj»« Heps Soldiers
ih® °®rman Ka"is6n "«««y main! ^ Our UvesT-yes toey’re parted by ^ ^on or Through Had Éxtmordtoary

and joining the Royal Welsh Fnall- thought to be impregnable. The vl' J9 • . ** aV?n 8tpdy* 5,9 1 earth space \ Fri«„de , V, •
lers to November of that year. fall of Sanyo praptSeallSr ended toe 40 7'3*’ Vladm^ 0x11 ,n the 8t”m Of the blast, dpar. But o'ur soils” are tiinmohant and Xperiènees
FiMd Etorc^to^SOO^i aDd perusal of the writtenmmI L* ^ of onr free, „J. NnmerOua enduiries ato made by Aa arttole for toe Sleep-

»tiwtoto,?;2Ei?,r,4S^'r^?z« ®.j-f«3? .v-.%"*sg*.*»»«-*• *-»»gs.irjsrsjsj'sri
naSS^^ ^il^of® ^tto W"Th“ LOn46i ** minutely and°carefnlly. *At foSo^k ^ gteamT^ ^ 11 4nd 1 *™dw 7»« "e thinking of mef M *»« Military Sendee Act, and £k- ln the ^Teneh sirmy, as follows^-

t \ , * îv of the country Is completed.” he dally submits to His Imperial Ma- -_________ 1 A.yea Asseistine.) % future punishment should they not man experiment, in which several
South Africa? .War he joined toe Today General Dobell Is winning jegty.. - ■ l|r”- ■ ■ . "' . ,i sa-aaegs—a-s—g return to Canada within the time huadred thousand men secured little

a*,bT™Z,COm- f6!,6 ,anMte■** Me «»M|ry In the It this account is accurate It must PI CUED QLIflHTfMO I I flUR APfirbAP specifled by proclamation. Such fa- eleep durto8 the nine toys, and In

:rriSrf ^£“.r„2x,4to^xsz&z rffinSBBÊ,' GEORGE srr:r..rsssr-nr^ssssis
« -■ w dwts.b.r^LK .O™”; iLK“ûfl,wto*”~Lu«èr”.to LED TO VICTORY PAYS TRIBUTE TO ‘’ “"'■'"““"«•«i •»«,.. ,h,„. an u»..Kf^beriey and, amepgst oth^a,.Jjn- mây continue to be îdteMed with wen tend c„nvinr« Î '• ' » AIV I ItttfU I L IU class 1 Canadian who has resided In nine «“W8 wlttdnt apÿertmtlÿ an on-

the following actions—Paardetmrg, success and renown is thé earnest he was ah Indeîatlgàbie Worker *he Gernîa* IDââV All’ll Ullltf V‘ S" Sèriod since the be- £”*”gY to stoep? They did an ee-
Æ££tt'JÏ?££*m' Th°ba wteh8,h^trt”^ truth seems to beW Soukhomiiï ed “* PW , AHMT ABItl MAW ®,flntog »t the War is liable to the traordlnary tlHng-toe,- elei,t wh|le
HWtttin todrZoRd Rbrer. .... ....... ------------------ — off got vef, close to th7czar and Vn. „ ^ W* ‘ Present draft, all such men should th®y marched! Sheer fatigue stow-

Afterwards he saw service in i#t 'Ai l I }that he kent ôthëÿs from PoHtn» (By Henry Wood, UnHëd Press Staff priant Minister Ma-va* write personally to the above address ed ^own their pace to a raté titià:-
»«W* nnd was. to (\ 1,111 Pf) near AhW?prbtraf aBont Gorréspondent) ttow I™ H  ̂ totlne their cases and getting a nil- wdllI<1 Permit them to sleep white-*

oecuafttion «f fgk-10s l/P LLCU ** ,gy 0, id^UHWwrWr^reachl W*h W Fre«S»fes m Fton- ■ ■ " ” '*** «hduia Rate sôSê W8Mttoe- " «*^0 ■.Nottoiring^l^LnÛmwideA a TDllTflD the Czar ders, OcL 30.-$^^^ ^ ‘ %£*'*** «■ «»» ^ m »»W

iEHrEEi AKGH IRAHQR tots arssssrt
was .given Ms brevbbeolonelcy and Netorldos Russian ' Proteste Ü?hto rank mW* 7’STî.h! ^ T'd W °®rmaa blockhoose at Pal*" George, In moving the resolution ex- to^anada^ The^aMhStlto cared not fonS^Mt^n ZL
medal. He was then appointed to / That Hte te Ih«G0ént ^ ^ “*.»””«<* French pressing the, thanks Of the - govern- nisei thTt thme a« ^iy clHT i « only Whe" coW
the War Offlee in the A^frCmel- Vladmlr A. gonkhomllnoff, no sïof dgbtlaB Hk? fpr «»mp- ment to all branches of the farces. Canadians now In toT^Latés fat “The unvar^térttaony of tow
llgence Department andlwi Also ap- longer a general, for he was public- ïMwhe ^ hiL t**? ^ ïf”63 flIghtly b®“ eald «i»t even bad h« leisure to these bona-fide reasons, and theatre will- soldiers was St everv^rnfattim
pointed A.D.C. t? His Majesty the Jy degraded. Is now Waiting trial **&*£ fromZll? 1 "f T^- ^ Cat thelr Crible times, especially during the tog to do their htot tohWpthem on slept onttema^, tL™
King. -J tor high treason to Russia, if, in- *«rtoa victory m^n.iatw-lintoenç anxiety of tha test tew days, hfe felt-imt they also recognize that™here through vinWarii».

Next he was Gazetted Inspector- deed the trial 16 not how under way. goiikhomlinofr to blame tf. ^ U au R^tendera, he could not do justice to this great u-e others who, during the past three deepened and they began to reel
GenerM of toe West Field Force. The farmm Mtolste^M War pro- «̂c»ttte theme. mqrs, have deltoemtely left the they were awafcSl bv
with toe .rank;-of brigadier-general, tests Ms itmoeeifce, but enough ,T *****' ^ d6edS re,erred t0 in tha re«K Wtiy with the Mention of avoll Th^ slept to W«S £ STto
which position be held at the-open- deuce has already appeared to damn the fleld Tf he wl .n ^ Al «“ 2* won the admiration and ng mtHtarw sèrvice with the Cana- bruTh or to^ 1̂^01^
tog of the present war.. Mm in toe eyes of loyal Russians, ^rlrmanvtha tTT „„ “P,°y , T ™* concrete enitltude of W «AJect of His Han army. as if they h« mïdenlw

He commanded British (Indian) He protests else that he believes in fi ®®™anT thf Ka,eer had certain- blockhouse to the centre of Pape- Majesty and he felt-no words were death. J™
and French troops amounting to the Innocence of Ms wife who has lor MsTu™ * ■ta Rtt8Slr ^J°°dhad ***£"* up further needed to commend the acceptance MtJST RE?0RT IN CANADA e8 of" thT no maTw^
nine thousand seven hundred me. been publicly accused of being his urposes. . vaa™' $'inaUy French of the resolution to any body of Bri- No matter for what reason—bus!- who dropped out of the ranfct
in the conquest of the German col- go-between to his deaMngs with Ger- —------ --------------------- ranged it The first mis- tons throughout tie world. ness or otherwises a Canadian fa no matter on wh.t
ony of the Cameroons, • a territory many. She disappeared immediate- ||rU|f| lAnAflA fared fhe R, thc 8eeond shat7 R6^f"'Ing ‘h® navy h® 1* Gie United States finds it incon- out sleep conqimred' him Asleen
of three hundred thousand square ly upon his arrest and may be now in NhWX AnD||5JjJ concrete; and the was like a vital Internal organ of venient to comply with the prods- many were captured That t he Tr
mO«. Germany or Austria, where she will ,1L,f0 HÜÎUIOO ^r“C,UcaUy aU ®^8tenc® * whi^we "e «neon- mation to the letter, he has until tiller,men s£i on hogback

On January 1st, 1016, he received be treated with all the consideration Tlir Dflfinm 8 1 tMs foraldable ^ous untU 8°me«teg went-wrong. Nov. 10th to report for service or evidenced by the fact that
toe order of C.M.O., and at the due a lady of Mgh rank and a first, I fft H[|R||FR T ^ nav? ** *** for granted. The claim exemption in Canada or have a man lost his cap ”
successful close bf the Cameroon Class spy. Soukhomllnoff is a mem- * • WUltULII . he tew forlorn crazed men who *mvy was the anchor of the Allies relative or friend do so for him. ------------ .’J .
expedition received the order of K- her of an old RusSian* family of no- Vwo mfln °îete! !îf5 German *°U ^U8®; “ l08t bold toe bope8 <* « b« W to do tola he makes him- ASKING HARD QUESTIONS ’

• C.B., and the Legion d’Honneur bility. It is not suggésted that there tested hank Tha . »*?„ * ^ ,nt„ T 8tagger" ^ AfeS, 4 66 8hattered-:,To “lf llab?e to the extreme penalities QUESTIONS
Croix de Commander from the is German blood in Ms veins. The w k robbery at BellIng- f the French lines deaf and understand the great part of the of the Act for not complying with 
Fretfch Government, besides being theory advanced for his treachery ik â h LZ ' J Y ,Thelr clotb- nayy °“e bad »aIy to imagine what toe regulations, If he ever returns to
gazetted a major-generaL that toe was bought up. Yet even 8 ,’, Wbfi aad aMpa wlu win es had been 8trlpped f«m them; would happen it the navy had been Canada and is found here, the penal-

At present he Is commanding the this theory does not Wholly satisfy 2 °°d ControUer Hoov ®fme ware fearfully mangled. The defeated -n a year ago. ties being immediate military service
coast forces from the Suez Canal in- A man In his position could have convtfaNn *h q* * , „ “P ,0f an lnexpressipie horror was _ p - or anything up to five years’ Impris-
to Palestine with the rank of lieu- made millions in -honest’ grait ° L f ^ 0* New Jer" °D th®ir drawn face8‘ FULL SUPP0RT OP NAVY onment.
tenant-general. while still playing fairly by toe army dllpHne to the futuV *" m

Writing in the London Pictorial, Insanity would seem to be the most Th .. . . ‘
Mr. McCleur Stephens gives General reasonable excuse for him. wllYh®f ^d Stat®8 Government
Dobell a position of honor to his se- Soukhomllnoff was born in 1848, resident Perm r°per 7 and u°dB ot 
riee of articles on “Men Who Are and at the age of là entered the Several U S Tm ^ r ,

ever, reason for this prlde when eral Staff. In 1678 he saw service fa £rth AmmicT * *
they consider and appreciate the against the Turks,, and to the War T-ord ... ' „
success wMch achieved there. of Liberation is said to have dis- Alb6rt Medal ®

Of the Cameroohs-operations Mr. played fine soldierly qualities which aerànlane fame rgbt’ of
Stephens says: won him several medals. He was

“With his seemingly altogether next made Administrator <$f the 
inadequate little army ; ke succeeded, Nicholas Academy, and at the early 
in completely conquering a country Î age of 38 he became governor of the 
wMch is over 30,0,000 square; miles (cavalry school for oflMers. In 1898 
to arèa, or roughly one and a half, he was made lieutenant-general, and 
times the size of thti German Empire the following year went to kW as 
defended by well led and well train
ed native forces, plentifully supplied 
with machine guns.

“It was a clean job cleanly done.
August, when hostilities began; is 
the rainy season In West Africa, 
and the campaign had to be fought 
out in a tltnte of roads and sodden 
with malaria. Nevertheless by, the 
end of September, tjiuala, the cap
ital and principal port, had been cap- 

a tured( with' eight great liners ;le- 
* longing to thë Woermann and Ham- 

bnrg-Amerlcan Companies; Japona, 
toe railway terminus -was. in cur

Lieut. - General 
Charles Dobell

tew

iwhen your factory closes lessen 
É* labor and increase, your 
profits by shipping your cream to
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HAS DONE GOOD WOR^
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BaiP/ILLE CREAMERY, LTD
118 Fmat St. Belleville, Ont.

‘Mm to be one ot 
friends. Bayfield

men. Hlg»r School 
. hi*' last na*e

and he was wounded *t Letts'and Is 
over on slck leave, but he to getting 
.on fine and jonka to the beat to 
health. He does not expect to fco 
back for quite a wtuie and I. hope

1

V

THEY SUEP AS 
THEY MARCH

-IABSEHTEES TO 
AHSWER CALL

safe
tor

was 
every

Why should war restrict the 
ing power ?f our husbands and 
sons to $1.10 a day and that same 
war enlarge the earning power of 
Sir Joseph Flavelle, Bart., to $3,- 
000 per working day? The question 
that s

earn-
our

*3

Reduction of the blockhouse 
afiled the French engineers, work
ing neck «deep in St. Janasbeck and 
Coverbeek river, to throw up ' bridg
es and trestles along which French 
Infantry charged tp » brilliant vio-

X Ien- speeks in toe eloquence 
was not silenced by i

Our armies in- France, Mesopo
tamia, Saloniki and Egypt would 
have languished and finally vanished 
far lack of support in men and mater 
1»1. France would have been de
prived hot merely of our support, 

These rhsreW *r«Ân« é b«t of the material assistance whichti.™” a*;?.” “* wa* “» ™ > .tm
men UshtUie aSnSm. to tlrow f“ "°m fiml mi »o»M h«v= 
back an enemy and see their o^ d6f®nd ber"
homea just beyond. Most of tte 2 toTL °V6rWhe,m,ag hor" 
Ereneh regiments now on this liné 

■ ", - ■ are from Lille and other cities close 
Some 5,249 New England college to the present fighting lines. Many 

meii have gone to war out-of a. total left their loved, ones behind to an- 
of twenty thousand. t ...
' “flight riders” are out In Georgia 

terrorizing negro farmers who have 
chased automobiles.

. , . „ Indianna Woman Suffrage
chief of staff, and when Dragomir- iaw has Been declared unconptitu- 
off retired Soukhomhnoff succeeded tlontti by the State Supreme C?Lt. 
him as commander-in-chief of the The Uew York Times bas offered Ktev military districts. In tMs most $360.000 for the bankrupTlroqSs 
responsible offlee he is said to have 
manifested great -administrative ab
ility, and when to 1909 he was ap
pointed Minister of War it muet 
have appeared to the outsider that 
he had fairly won .Ms way to this 
reward. -■

ot sacri- 
the evi-LETTER FROM 

OVERSEAS
fipe
dence of Sir Joseph Flavelle. The 
distinction between the business as 
usual” procedure of Sir Joseph Fla
velle and {he “business as usual” 

, . Procedure of R, J. Fallis to not te«e-
Edinburgh, Oct. 14, ’17. j”1 t0 iustlfT a difference betTveea 

Dear Mother;— < . the subsequent proceedings of Sir
I suppose you will be wondering Joseph plaveUe and tbe subsequent 

at me not writing you sponer but be- QJ, R- J- Fa,11b- The
ing on ten days’ leave I am trying to i_BYs ^hat Slr Joseph Flavelle ac- 
cram as much pleasure and sight- procedure tbat Sir JoKe*1
seeing into these few days as i can ^ ® ! follows are. honestly acce*

to 1681 ” «- rzira.'i.s
publicly accept such ideals or ap- 

. pr°ve of such procedure!—Torpnto 
a few Telegram (Con.) ’

This snre to some '

FULL DEFENCE OF ITALY
Italy, deprived of coal, ammuni

tion and food would have fallen a 
ready prey to her fierce and vindic
tive enemies—which she has not' 
done as yet and would not do so—

h*aMte*a.tewiâ r
said that but for the British navy an a busoverwhelming disaster would Tate ®^bj5jdge> "bfch 18 a lar*e 
befallen toe AlUed cause (cheers); An th« 7*!' . Walked oqt 
The Prussian would have neen the ° f tor a tow mo'
insolent mistress of . Europe and “a“lS oajof n* the grandeur of the 
the world (cheers). scene. Just where we stood and as

Never in the whole affairs of the ZJl “* ,C°“\d ft the,re wa8 ever, 
world bad toe &-lti»h navy been a , ld®nce Britain s might, consist- 
more potent or more beneficent in- Î*S îrom thte big warships down to 
fluence in the affairs of man: De- Z8 8maU torpedo boats and gun- 
spite hidden foes and black piracy w ' . .
it had preserved the highway of the „ W- did not have long to 88 
seas toy Great Britain.and her Allies . . ”ad t0 084011 the next bus back, 

- ONLY 2,700 MEN LOST ' if ? ™^S our ,unob- W® were
Since the w4r beganlhenaL had 3 tara,ak to *o when I caught th.

B 6 navy^kad ; eje of a Canadian and recognized

teen months of fighting. .
I am . at present in Bdingurgh, 

Scotland, after having .spent 
days ln London.

swer mobiUzation calls—and have 
not heard from them since.

Thesq men. performed superhuman 
fighting feats. Hand to hand, fa 
bloody fighting, they beat back the 
Germans, halt swam through mor
asses, and held tenaciously to their 
gains despite every, effort German 
counter attackers made. On Satur
day just such an incident as this oc
curred. The French had cut their 
way for a deep gain. The whole 8th 
Bavarian reserve division 
thrown Into the fray to cheek them. 
It failed. The Victorians poilus lit
erally cut it into slivefa. ;t t .

pur

Restriction of une8B«msf <5ton- . 
modifies tot the duration of the war 
to contemplated by President Wll-

George W. Watts, a millionaire 
tobacco manufacturer, recentiy mar
ried Miss Sarah Ecker, 
wife’s nprae.,

Drastic action on toe part ef posta 
employes in Wfanipeg unless the 
Government promptly pays the war 
bond provided in the supplementary 
estimates is forecasted.

Capt. Archie Brown of Winnipeg 
has- been promoted to the rank of 
major, according to

Pulp and Paper Co.
Parents are being fined in New 

York for allowing their children to 
join in the school strike.

U.S. confectioners are to hâve 
their- sugar supplies sliced in two 
until the stringency is past.

On November 2nd the new United 
States threerceat stamp wUl bp is
sued. 268,090,000 are brifig en
graved.

•a
his late

was

There to something grimly humor
ous, in the light of recent évents, " îo 
read now what was written about' 
Soukhomllnoff to the fpring of 1915

A military hospital may be built 
on the north side of the river at 
Prince Albert. recent despatch.
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CULTURE BASED ON 
SOUND PRINCIPE

THE GDIEf CHARM CAR OF CRAIN
OF LOVELY WOMAN DECMS

A6RI met fa a way by thè department’s 
purchase of tractors. What’s a *oy>- 
ernmeet' tor hut to spend money for 
the people! The day of power ma
chinery is hpre. : \

Butter has been graded and now 
better prices will prevail.

Farm help was secured from the 
city schools. Boys and girls left the 
high schools to harvest the crop of 
1917. Girls have released farm- 
wives so that these' were able to as
sist the men in their work. “Won’t 
these be - better citizens- tor. this?” 
asked Dr. Creel man. "These boys 
will have an appreciation Of the dif
ficulties of farming. Our farmers 
have sold at less than cost for .26 
years and lived on a meagre pittance 
We have found that it costs $1.25 to 
grow a bag of potatoes.

“If the farmer had a knowledge 
of the profesional worries of the ci
tizen and thé latter had a knowledge 
of the burden of the farmer then we 
should soon have little bickering in 
politics, religion and boards ot trade

.■ »'4.

1 *»8
•ill

fc‘. - ■ - , .1—— X
Lihdsay, Oct. SI,—During the 

past, thefts j)t grain from a Grand 
Trunk Railway car on the aiding 
east of the Atftion have been report
ed. The thipf or thieve adopted a 
very ingénions plan for securing the 
grain by boring two or three quar
ter Inch holes in the side of the car 
and allowing the grain to ran into 
the bags. : i . , ■

Just how much grain has been 
stolen can be gathered from the fact 
that the car weighs 1,000 lbs. les 
than it did when it left Midland.

Chief Short was railed in to In
vestigate and later a G.T.R. detect
ive want to work on the case. Every 
effort will be made to round up the 
guilty parties. y

eV>
Farmer Should Know Acowrately Cost of Production, Said Prof.

Creelman at Hr. John Elliott’s Eleventh Annnà Banquet 
vto BeBevlIle tihëese Board —Mr. EllftitPS Remarks— The

The recognition of the farmer’s than ever before. The better wé get 
burden ayd the placing of farming to know each other, the» more 
on a business basis were the key go on in the work of co-operation 
notes struck at the eleventh annual with the farmer. This ite the llth 
banquet given by Mr, John Elliott, annual banquet,” said Mr: Elliott 
manager or that Standard Bank to who cited the growth ot'tbe banquet 
the Cheesemenfnd DalrjSneq of this unfit it was almost impossible to find 
district ou.Satdflay atterjSoqp at Ho- a bamfuetting hall large enough to 
lei Quinte. Thf banquet-;'hap -grown hold the gathering, 
to be of such Importance that it at- “I want to say a word aboht the 
tracta province-Wide interest. Prof, cheesemaker, We cannot be too 
G. C. Creelman, president of the On- grateful and appreciate too highly 
tario Agricultural College, Guelph, the services of the maker who day in 
and Commissioner of Agriculture, and day out fulfills his duty. r. 
who was the guest of honor and the “Is tils district famous in cheese
principal speaker said—"This is making? asked the host, Who read a Mess from farmers as to what It 
unique In the history of farming in letter,paying the. fallowing tribute costa to produce one pound of milk, 
Canada, herd knows it Is time that from a British firm: “Belleville’s el- one lamb, -one goat, wheat, potatoes, 
the farmers should be coming into ways bring the highest . Brice.” — Then we can advise the. farmer whet 
thefa own! fa all my thirty years’ ex- (cheers). This year has seen a good, to taIse and let him know what prp- 
perience I have newer been privileged uniform price for cheese: The total ducUon costs. I want every farmer 
to get into a meeting where there output is a little lower 
was each a business-like gathering of 
farmers. Had such a gathering been v
held in every county there would “Cheese at the price quoted today 
hhve been the essence of union gov- ls cheaper than any other food, 
ornment ten or fifteen years ago.” There is not quite so much cheese

Th© Quinte Hotel dining room was made .this year in Canada as last 
taxed to-the full to accommodate the year, perhaps 320.000 boxes less, 
most representative gathering ever “For the past couple of years, you 
held in Belleville of the chief agri- are producing more because the Bm- 
cnltural industry in the Bay of Quin- pire needs it, not s6 much because it 
te district dairying. One hundred and brings more money into your pock- 
flfty guests enjoyed the hospitality of ets and your i»»v«
Mr. Elliott. Mr. F. E. O’Flynn was “We have some 1800 women work- 
again arbiter of the feast for the ing in this district for the Red Cross, 
eleventh time. As chairman he car- Their production reaches $1000 per 
ried out Ms duties with expedition, month. This faithful business is 
keeping the banquettera In a happy rfad on by the women’s department, 
mood between courses by having This year the cheese factories ga-e 
sung national and popular songs. $5,200 to the Red Cross, in the pa i 
Thèse included “Rule Britannia,” three years a total of over $17,OOP 
“O Canada,” “Red White and Blue,” to this noble cause.
'The Maple teat,” “Till the Boys Mr. Elliott felt honored in having 

Comp Home” and “Tipperary;” as one of Ms guests U6ut. David
Mine Host Jenkins of the Quinte- Ketcheson, son of the mayor of 

served In peerless style a dinner Belleville and the modest wearer of 
that wauld suit a banquet of princes, the MiUtary Cross.
Silent Tonst fa the Fallen and Ca-

The
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RSUGAR DROPS ,yBusiness Basis for Fanning
£ À

NOHAH WATSON
* Drayton Are., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1915. *** Montreal Concern Leads Off
A beav.ti fui complexion is a handsome On Price Treed Downwards.
> man’s chief glory and the envy of hear • ' --------U " Æj|

less fortunate rivals. Yet A Soft, dear Montreal. Move. 2-—Welcom^Trifai 
skin—glowing with health—is only tk* nouncement of a drop to the price 
nalüril result of pure Blood. of sugar was made here to-day by

[•'fjfjjjppas troubled for a considerable the Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd., 
time with a very disfifuring the price- of Lantic Sugar being low-
Rash, which covered my free and for ered ten cents per. cWt, all grades, 
which 1 used applications and remédie* The announcement was made as the 
without relief. After using “Fruit-», j first step in the downward trend of 
lives ” tax one week, the rash to com
pletely gone. I am deeply thrakfdi for 
the relief and in the future, I will not be 
without “ Frufaa-tives ».

NOHAH WATSON.

“I am now endeavoring to get *

6

CUTHBERT THOUGHT WO ONE WOULD CATCH ON.
/—

to know his business as the business 
man knows his." -

Warden W. W Anderson, of Prince 
Edward County made a short ad
dress, expressing his pleasure at the 
address of Prof. Creelman and tell
ing of à visit to Peel and other coun
ties daring the summer.

Mr. "J. R. BusheU, president of 
Kingston’s Industrial pair, told of 
the progress of tkhat association and 
the roéàns which brought It about.

ti ft Bril
Cheese Cheapest Fbod •g

yl

à ;
tT

sugar prices, the Company promis
ing further reductions as conditions 
emitted.

While the Company has no very 
large stock of sugar on hand, for 
the immediate market, it - anti
cipates no trouble in, securing suffi
cient raw sugar to keep the refinery 
running continuously- and to satisfied 
that sufficient raw sugar to being 
contracted for to supply the normal 
Canadian demand, if hoarding and 
speculating be eliminated.

That no sugar famine threatens 
will be welcome news to the con
sumer, if soméwhat disconcerting to 
those who have been boasting of 
their foresight in laying in sub
stantial quantities of sugar at the 
higher price.

i

s»

v of
<*60c. a boj, 6 far fSAO, trial sise, 25o. 

At desfamar sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by FroiWtivee Limited, Ottawa. _

prii
President W. J. Barber of Belle

ville Cheese Board of Trade acknow
ledged that body’s debt to Mr. Elliott 
for many favors.-.

Mr. O’Flynn extended thanks to 
the singers audio Mrs. (Col.) Camp
bell, who acted as accompanist.

Mr. Elliott expressed his gratitude 
to Mr. O’Flynn, Mayor Ketcheson, 
Mr. J. W. Johnson, M.P.P. and all 
who accepted his hospitality.

The banquet broke up with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Wear
Diamonds!

sale for hind quarters.
Grapes have almost disappeared. 

, Fall produira was fairly plentiful 
to-day. The market attendance was 
not very large.

x.
haacar-

■* v i v.

WHISKEY WAS 
PART OF DIET

\\
;/ K

■r&FISH WILL BE . SOLD AT THE
' ' ./' PTOf. G. C. iSBBS;, HATC'kKKV 1 “I’ve, always drank whiskey since

Prof. G. C. Creelman, wue made f1“Z^aIker 0t Court this porting ^“^ay of

The most touching feature of the the principal address, was In his W?,** *h® tity today looking temuation of hto habitual two or

sis
put faming on an actual bueihess ^‘teflsh *ndT "

faais so that fathers will know the fnKht fOT
exact cost of producing and told haw *nwn$BE purposM «old at

the past season’s propaganda tended
to break down the barriers between ^ Vw’LV* Cl°Ck tb®

^■h afternoon. The fish taken are prin
cipally whitefish but There 
herring and pickerel. They will be on 
sate unto about Nav. 26th.

THE BASIL- ■ 
SPRATT CASE

5

nada’s
<m

Wftiti
Examination of the Defendants

■ a

in the BaaU vs Spratt et al. raw 
conducted at the Court Howe by A. 
B. Cunningham. K.C., 
the plaintiff, on Wednesday. Con
stable John Naylon, Dr. Daniel Phe
lan and Archbishop M. J. Spratt 

, were examined in the forenoon, and 
on Wednesday afternoon to was ex
pected that the examination of 
Archbishop M. J. Spratt, Mother St. 
Regis and, the other defendants 
would be continued.

An order was issued at the Court 
House on Wednesday morning tor 
a special jury of forty names to be 
selected from the grand Jury lis< by 
the sheriff. The defendant and the 
plaintiff can each object to twelve 
names, and from Jthe remaining six
teen the Jury to hear the case will 
be sworn in....

A commission has been issued to 
yoosejaw to examine Sister Gabriel, 
superior-general of the Order to - 
which Sister Mary Basil belonged, 
who until the eaffiy part of 1917 
was superior of the convent In ^ 
Belleville where Sister Mary Basil 
resided for a-short time.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., Toronto, is to 
be the leading counsel for the plain
tiff in the case, which will be

strongest evidence of esteem and affection: '— 
- iS thsre,rfrtour Qurpr^s

«still battling in that far flung battle 
line on the west Trout of Europe.

Prof. Staples of Albèrt College 
sang a verse of “Till the-Boys Come 
Home” beginning “Overseas there
came a pleading” atffi thé gathering citizen and couhtmnan. 
swelled the chorus. Mr. John Mein- Dr. Creelman paM hto rtspects to 
tosh was down for two stirring songs Mr. Elliott, who had launched and 
'“Marh of the Cameron Men” and successfully carried out a scheme, 
“Scots Wha Hae,” and Prof. Staples which it adopted all over the conn-, 
sang “A Little Bit tit Heaven,” per- try would place the relationship of 
haps In tribute to the genial host, dwellers -in the city and country in 
Mr. Elliott. its proper light. Mr. Elliott is known

Regrets were sent by Mr. É. V. Ill- as the banker in the province who 
i soy. of Windsor; Deputy Minister W. best knows the responsibility of 

B. Roadhouse of the Department of | banks to the agriculturists. 
Agriculture; Mr. W. A. Coate, Mr.
Thomas Lockwood, transportation 
men;-Mr. W. E. Tummon and Mr. W.

who asserted that he had been »
respectful 
■for twelve yews. V -.yi v :■

The accused was charged with be
ing drunk in a public place yester
day. P. C. Sand bach said he had 
made the arrest. The man had stag» 
gored up Water Street, talking 
strangely to himself.

The -citizen admitted having had 
at least two drinks $f Whiskey, hut 
there was nothing unaccustomed in 
that, tor whiskey -was part of his

; of Peterborough

il H\for
mmANGUS McFEEare some

bftttliê
MFG. Jeweler

. ... 216 Front St.

Th,Watchmaker

,

W1POULTRYW 
SCARCE TODAY “

pai

“You’re a working man,” com
mented His Worship, ‘and can’t 
afford to buy whiskey at any time, 
but especially at its present price, 
and when other necessities cost 
much. You admit you were drink
ing and the constable states that you 
were drunk. Ten dollars without 
costs, to be paid forwlth."

OLD 
PRICES

Eggs and Entier Advanced — 
Hay Grpw Active—Prices 

of Poultry

-V
A Great Harvest

“I congratulate you on your pro- 
ducts,T he T said, addressing the

The chairman paid a tribute to one cheesemen and dairymen. “Provi- Tlle prices fo new
' the guests. Mr- Thomas Watkin, aence smiled upon us. Yon saw the r6COrd OB Bal,evUle ***rket this

the veteran cheesebuyer of Belleville needs of the men at the front and moratne' E^ggs .which hitherto
through whose instrumentality one the result is that no greater crop has heve been *Mling at 50c. and 66c.
of the first factories in this district OTer been harvested. We have serf- and botter was daalt ln at 53c. and
was established. Mr. Jas. Baleanquel, 0usly to face the situation of the 56^ ' ,
a veteran of the dairy industry was needs overseas and go on practising Potatoes ape scarce to-day but
alto present. as strict economy as possible. Let there to a real scarcity
tireatest Banhuet fa - «ava !t be said ^at we let an ally dtetrlCt’ for there haa beea a W°f6 to
Grrateet Banhnet fa Caamfa Says withont tood. ^ ^. t^king tann*B are =<* »«« Anywhere Else

tfautoman. statesmen ask ns to fln let na an or brInSing them in and many are still JHWfaW -««à,#»
Mr, O’Flynn answered the qnes- en blindly if you will’ The sacrifice BOt dug up" °ne agriculturist Thomas David. of Ptcton. who Vas

tlon—“Why do yoq. hold your ban- cf one-fifth of our whtte breàd is Lt andfed in town this morning with a la the rangston poHce cells early in
«net in war time?” “Our hearts are to<T much to demand is it?” wagonload of the tubers and hand- September on a charge of vagrancy,
heavy,” he said, “hut we want to Dr Creelman pointed out how New led them la sh<3rt ordar at t!le high ffraced the dock yesterday os the.
keep the home-fires burning. Are our .ealaud sacrifice? te S,nZ ^ ^ “
boys to the trerahes long faced? No” pastures oat of lyr patrihttim ^‘AII ThC where ii fai ^ ”

represent the very roSk of our na- -we are bound to win. But it looks aU. at. *"** bepominS 8hohid^ok^
tional Mte,” declared the chairman, M if ereat Britain and the United ^ PUr6ha8- Sgly oIdÏed that ^’mTn
who led in the toast to Mr. Elliott— states will have to bear the burden" tog Canadlan haJ and movement ordered that the man fas sent
-*» b«« %«■ “*•»- ^ST512%*1£S-« ,L - «a,

, IM ,1, introduced tie «tomtil*«d «.« tie No. A1,';" Bu.t - ’
bankâlg principles ee much needed Year bv the itannrfmsnt Premia h p 10086 sella at *10' and upWard-
here.” The toast was pledged and Heart then took tbe portfolio^rend- ^ 5 fr°“ * * '

, received with musical honors. ered vacant by the death of Hofa. Mr. n»$ » ,.,5: &
Unity of Interest Duff, a true friend of the dairymen, ' ?*a f!n®.birdB w®fe

“SYe are one today, I feel, more and the speaker was appointed com- ^ene at a^mras^faLlra tit!

«m» » ,.d .kTh.“ «

P0“a T" Grains are quoted wholesale as
Farmers’ Lack of -Opportunity.- follows—wheat $2.06 to $2:55,

■
that they have not had the same op- of $1. per. bushel and upwards
portunity to get together in a bus!- Winter apples are worth $5 to $6 
ness way as business men.” He told >er. barrel.

„ v ^_____ ,,_________ how by à ctf^faérauve pfahi Ontario Young pigs were fair at $9. pe|.
V farmers got a. high as 63 cents for ,air. •

hlV6 reEU,arly, ^1» * h*!d at 24c, and 25c per;
faWamhernmaisfay. AAfaSIT brought *0c fa 46c. jound wholesale. Beet is unchang-
ttf teMi,iR(mte,is The problem of hired help was *i at 16c. to’17c. per. pound wholeL
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pSENT TO PICTOH
In Men’s Suits 

And Overcoats
■i

In-Bi

'

Don’t this soundjgood to the Man who 

need* a Suit or Overcoat. In spite of the 
high price of cloth, labor and trfmm 

we are

o

StirliiRITAIN’S H6«K REVENUE. Ml
L«st year’s revenue of the United 

Kingdom was, according to the 
Treasury return, £676,923,600 gross, 
or estimated tone revenue £626,233,- 
606: For the previous year, 1915- 
16, the true revenue- was £806,699,- 
000. Of, the revenue raised Ireland 
contribUted-enly a tittle ever 4 per 
cent, Scotland 10% per dent., and 
England 80 per cent. V,,< -

ing
. Gill

still offering old value in^Ciothing, 
probably not in evory line, but jin the 

majority.

Si

Tama
Glennio

Coe

TWEUeESCAPE
T—rs&iïi"

Niagara Fails,. N.Y., Nov. 8.— 
■Starting out with the sun lining, 
Ralph Kirkland1, aged nineteen, of 
462 St. Jamies stfaet. Boston, train- 
ng Wlth the Canadian Aviation 

Corps; ran into a blinding snow- 
«torm high over Lake Ontario, fate 
today. He circled far hours, final
ly sighting Brock’s monument, near 
Fort Niagara. Attempting to land,
hLwT3 t,h2, moaament by inches, 
broke the fence, fad wrecked the
plane, but escaped *ith brnteea He 
wW return fa Torodto to Gy to 
vow - undaunted. P' ■»"»

Bancit
re,*

DEATO OF MRS. ELIZA DENIES Moira

•cta.fc.ek. r \"

The remains of the late Mr$. Eliza 
Denyes arrived here from Toronto, 
at noon fa-day. Mrs. Denyes was 
born In freiand in 1828 and was a 
daughter of the late John Hamilton. 
The - deceased came out hère 
a girl and has been a resident of 
Thurlow, Zion Hill settlement ever 
since. Church work

mora;
be subiFesan give you as good an Overcoat of 

Suit as you’ve ever bought for this money

à,ïlti? üs Pr°ve At S;:S

ret

A *when

coetti Betide. ».

was a very 
active part in her life. Mrs. Denyes 
was taken ill about a month ago. 
The survivors - are; trace 
Toronto, W. A. Denyes, Chas. H. 
Denyes and John Denyes; 
daughter, Mrs. Lucian Reid. Corby- 
viHe. <
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